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object of government is to wtok at the viols 
lion of Isw, sod moke it easy for those who 
ere engaged in the woest.busineee to defy it. 
It will not be written on the epitaph of the 
Portlsnd city ooandl—may it soon be 
reedy for sn epitspb—thsi it ween "terror 
to evil doors end n proses <0 nil thnt do 
well." There вееше to be n wllhngneee, if 
not sa anxiety, to merit the reverse of this.

—The Нажитім Влгтїйт Publishing 
Company The meeting of oar Company, 
of which official notice appenn elsewhere, 
will be held in a room of the Baptist 
Church Charlottetown, on the dale 
mentioned.

—Baptist lire*mass in Wale».—In 1867 
there were 45A Baptist churches and 51,- 
269 members ; in 1887 time are 698 
cherche# nod 73,166 members, or aa in
crease in members of about 88 per cent 
in twenty yenre.

caieleee bus bead sad heedless children. 
Their wicked perversity prevents th- m 
from believiag in the Christ, who ie ro 
constantly end graciously recommended to 
them.

Let the troubled wise#, and hardened 
parente, still pray end hope. The brothers 
of Jews believed oe him aUength. It 
not until he woe dead. Bat they believed 
in him then, and suffered in hie name. 
Prayers offered Unlay will be answered, 
perhaps eoon, perhaps late ; but they will 
be answered. Seed scattered with ear* and 
tears to-day, will be harvested with songs, 
by and by. The lips that prayed may 1# 
pallid then. The hand that scattered the 
seed, may be duet But prayer and seed 
will worke out gloriooe fruits of faith and 
righteousness.

Lawrence, Mass.

Easy Cha-r і Editor’s Study -, Monthly 
Record of Carnal Events ; Editor’» Drawer. 
Foreale by D McArthur, King 8i.

In the August Omfury, Oenersl J yeph 
E. Johnson given an inside view of hie 

in “ Opposing S her man’s 
to Atlanta і ” Colonel Henry

year, and who have aot, in consequence, 
received a report, will please send a card t» 
Mr. Hutchinson at Great Village. Minietare 

othera,ordering, or wishing to ontiR 
Mr. Hutohineon’e Hindu Tale, will plea*

4. Students for the minietnry, whose 
literary education i« deficient, are earnestly 
urged to remedy this deficiency by a course 
of literary training, more or lees prolonged 
•ooording to circumstances, in Acadia Col
lege or Woodstock College or the Academy 
at St, Martins. Even a year or two of euoh

Adi
—А нотне а Міажіохажт.—The Foreign Slone describes ** Hood's Invasion of TensMieeioa Board of Ontario and Quebec have 

decided to send Bro. B. Geerside, who has 
offered himself for foreign mieekrn work, 
to reinforce their minion in Teiugu lands, 
as eoon as a special fund of $1500 ie re
ceived. The amount ie already nearly 
raised.

note, that drdere will be filled by poet,
a*’ the books are received from 

England. In the meantime please send 
along your orders.

oewee," after Johnson had been relieved, 
and Atlanta had fallen. Theie wiU be a 
hitherto unpublished letter from Gen* 
Grant, and Edward Atkinson will have іц 
the same issue a very valuable, timely 
economical paper, entitled, “ Low Prices, 
High Wages, Small Profite. What Makes 
Them 7” The number will have for its 
frontispiece Mrs. Julia Ward Howe’s

—Rxnrroecsxsrr—In view of the urgent 
need of reinforcing their Foreign Misefoiw 
the Baptiste of Ontario are making agraM 
rally. Three new missionaries, Meeerai 
Laflamme, Davie, and Gare.de, h*y* 
recently beee appointed, and will sail f6r 
India in Sept. A young lady missioaary, 
Miss Alexander, has also been appointed to 
the Zenana mission, and will proceed to 
the field with the rest. This special effort 
will increase the expenditure for the 
current year to $20,000, and the secretary 
is confident the money will be forthcoming. 
An effort worthy the grand people making 
it I Would that Maritime Baptists might 
catch a little more of their enthusiasm I

preparatory study, where no more ie
possible, will render a theological pours# 

profitable and enccMsfol. 
Students in the above institutions should 
only come to McMaster Hall on the advice 
of their respective Faculties.

5. Students proposing to enter upon the 
second year of the English coureefthe first 
year’s work has been transferred to Wood- 
stock), most come prepared to pass 
examinations on Outlines of General 
History (Swinton or an equivalent)} English 
Language and Compositiont Introduction 
to the Study of Nature (Huxley) ; and 
Smith’s New Testament Hi 
Certificates from the Principale of Acadia 
College or Woodstock College or the 
Academy at Sfc Martine that this work or 
he equivalent baa been accomplished will 

We are still encouraged by manifestation# he accepted in lieu of examinations.

vastly—The Telcor ‘ Mission . — The report 
from one section of the Teiugu passion 
field of the American Baptists gives the 
following statistics :

The total number baptised in the fifty- 
two churches on this field in 1886 was 
1,072, an average of more than twenty for 
each church. The church contributions 
for the year amounted to 21,01a rupees, 
< qui valent to something over $10,000, 
which ie nearly double the amount of‘ last 
year’s contributions. Tke membership of 
the Teiugu churches now numbers 27,502. 
Iu the 75 Sunday schools maintained there 
5,190 pu pill і while the day and other 
schools number 268 with 3,138 pupils.

—Attmtio*.—Let not any who propose 
to attend the Convention at Charlottetown 
Adi to send in their names to Bro. E. 
Whiteman at once. Let them also study 
carefully the arrangements for reduced 
fare. Notice especially, that on some 
routes they require a certificate from the 
church to which the one attending belongs 
as well as from the clerk of Convention.

—Scooemo*.— May we not suggest that 
all our cbnrchee in the public services of 
next Sabbath and at the prayer meetings 
during the week make the approaching 
meeting of the Convention the object of 
special prayer 7 Questions of great im 
portance are to be decided, and movements 
on which the best and most far-reaching 
interests of our denomination depend are 
to be shaped and to receive an impulse. 
There ie great need of the Spirit*# presence 
as the source of wisdom and power.

—Hoeto* Academy.—The Catalogue of 
Horton Collegiate Academy gives all need
ed information to students proposing to 
attend. The first term begins Aug, 31. 
The expense for the student taking the 
ordinary branches, exclusive of ooet of 
books, is about $126 or $130 per academic 
year. This ie wonderfully cheap, consider
ing the excellence of the instruction gii 
and other advantages secured. It ie ex
pected that a large class will enter at the 
close of the month. Send to Principal 
Tofts, Wolfville, for Catalogues.

О. C. 8. Wallace.

This, That end the Other.

—The best preparation for the future is 
the present well seen to,the last duty done. 
— George McDonald.

—Since I have begun to ask God’s bleea 
ing on my etudiee, I have done more in one 
week than і * the whole year before.— Pag

Christ’s Tenders ви- t

Jesus not only tanght the world tender
ness toward the bruised and stricken by 
precept, but the example of His life shows 
us that He carried the burden# of others, 
and iu this was Hie chief exultation. " He 
was a man of sorrow's and acquainted with 
griefh." We shall find our bunden cf 
sorrows lifted only as, and when, we seek 
to help others bear their sorrows. The 
Scripture# declare that "He waj wounded 
for oar transgressions. He wee bruised for

•tory.

—"What is the best remedy,” a-ked a 
preacher of a shrewd observer, " for an 
inattentive audience 7” " Give them »o-ne
ttling to attend to, "* vat the significant 
reply. " Hungry sheep will look up to the 
rack, if then- ie bay ia it.”

—" The more I want to go, the more I 
stay away, ” said a Christian once, to ex
plain hie persistent absence from scenes 
aad associations, which experience taught 
him Bn regard aa detrimental to hie spirit
uality. These ie maoh that we meet shun 
because we like It so!

* -—Will Said.—The Baptists of the west 
have long run all their enterprises, home 
missions excepted, on the close corporation 
plan. The churches as churches bad no 
epics directly or indirectly. They were 
governed by directors who virtually had 
the control of all business, aad appointed 
the directorate for the next year. First of 
all, McMaster Hall has been put upon

Victoria (1- CO Votes.

of the Master** presence. Ten G. Students Univeewty
diplomas, who propose to parens the frill 

, with Greek and Hebrew, must 
prepared to pass examinations on 

the above mentioned subjects, aad in 
addition, an examination in Greek, includ
ing Greek Grammar aad the construing 
•od parsing of ordinary Greek prose, 
with the aid of a lexicon. Matriculation 
la a University, or a certifiante from the 
Principal of say institution of recognised 
■tending that such aa 
has been mastered ae would furnish

have joined ua since my last letter ; five of 
of them by relation of Christian experience, 
and five by baptism. Of theee latter five, 
two were stolon on H. M. 8. "Triumph”; 
one on H. M. 8. "Conquest”; one, a school 
teacher from Denman Island, and one from 
Saanich, another fruit of our mission there. 
Seeing that three new members represent 
such varied interests, we foel that through 
them we are enlarging our sphere of Chris
tian useful 

Our Spring Ridge mission la quietly 
strengthening. Yesterday afternoon there 
were aboat seventy at the Sunday eohool. 
and at the preaching service following 
immediately, we had the house about half 
filled. The Wednesday evening prayer

oar iniquities і the chaetioement of oar
peace was upon him, and with Hie 
stripes we are healed.1* ’The Lord Jeans 
was made wise by tears. A denote Oer- 

theologian has said, "If Jeeue the 
Christ had never rendered the world say 
other eervioe than to leech hamaeity 
that it was noble to weep. He meat for

another baste, wherein the representative#
of the churches are given a votes. Now 
the New University at Woodetook is to be 
controlled by governors appointed ae those 
of Acadia are, by the Convention. In re
ferring to the responsibility time thrown 
upon the churches, the Canadian Baptist 
makes some remarks it would be well tor 
our people to ponder r

I—To read, to think, to love, to hope, to 
pray—these are the things that make 
happy. They have

this servies, be ooeaidsred one of the
to do these 

things I they will never have power to do 
The wortd’e prosperity or adversity 

depends upoa our knowing end teaching 
these tow things, hat epoa і roe or glees, 
■team or electricity, ia aa wise.—Hutkia 

—Philadelphia tested le furnish a saloon 
bakery for every 

pablis school fee every 644

world’s greatest 
"Jeeue wept" ie Iks crowning evidence of
“*■ * of the chief

of Hie divinity. Doa*l you 
trust the mas who boasts that he never

I at Greek Thai

of New
Tteteia sat Greek, will be eeoepted 
la lieu of an eiamiastiou.But are the churches bow prepared in

telligently and earnestly fo assume this new 
responsibility 7 Do they understand what 
it means, aad what are tbs імам involved 7

». Studeute 
Ц| their,

weeps. Seek sold, oteoulaiiag
sf study by the performs»## will bear watebiag. The Psalmist prays,

for every 16 votera,
149 voter»,
votera, aad one ekarab for every 144 
Tbie te a very sigulftenat exhibition of the 
forces at week ia

with "Pat Thou thy tsars into Thy bottle} 
ere they ate la Thy book Г Borne of 
yua are la the peseaaeteu of peer 
this boor, bsennas, when under great 
presse re of grief, your etieel sorrow was 
relieved by the opening of the fountain 
of tear*. We are told by Pant to " rejowe 
with them that do rejoice, aad weep with 
them that weep." Aad Jeeue said, "Blessed 
are ye that weepjsow, for ye ahull laugh.” 
-Dr. Jam*» Ж. flag.

Do they understand that the la
Redeemer’s kingdom, the eternal inter

est of immortel soul#, will ^depend, la ao 
email measure, upon the manner in which 
this trust will be undertaken and carried 
oat 7^

—Patisothx Paies—Bismarck evident
ly In leads to pay full price to the Roman 
Hierarchy for support at the last election 
In Germany. He has given to the Papacy 
tke exclusive right to evaagelise la a large 
Intel of
Germany totems sovereignty. This ia to 
shut out Protestant m

of t$e varie#» Boom Mission leeisttes. Tbs

tbs OsUege «» as te saver all 
expenses ie ordinary 
in dealt with neeueb.

religious interest manifested by the 
young people.

The little church te Vancouver are re- 
rejoicing in the arrival of pastor Kennedy 
aad wifo from Ontario, and are expecting 
brighter day^onder the spirit uni guidance of 
theee devoted leaders. It was my privilege 
to meet brother and sister K. last week te 
Vancouver, and I fed certain that they 
will prove a valuable acquisition to oar 
Baptist interests in British Columbia.

It becomes my painful though niaesaary 
duly to inform you at my reaigatema of the 
pastorate of the Victoria ehoroh, to take

Special to vit endec. The
nation which one systematically delved

a try ia Africa, over which theee figure# ie walking on the edge of ateWe must educate not only our pastors 
and our missionaries, but our none and admiseюе to the College aad fiaaaeial- ted 

ffooold he addressed to the President,
Jo*x B. Castls,

401 Sherbourae St, '

Ondaughters, who an 
and miaJsten* and

—If every morning, if but oee morning, 
the whole multitude of believers, the while 
family ou earth, would gather! around the 
Father, aad each ask, "Lord, what, (hie 
day, would#» Thou have me to do 7" ae one 
by oee left the Royal Aodteeee, each with a 
special com mieeioa, what a rich day that 
would be for the Church aad the world 1 
What broken heurte 
what feeble banda would be lifted up I 
what blind eyas would be opened I ho* 

y tears would be whiped away I how 
many burdens lightened ! bow many lost 
souls brought bacs 1 bow"manv weary, 
"because of the way, " would be sent "on 
their way rejoicing” !- Word aad Work.

—It ie attend that Mrs. Langtry made 
$76,000 last 
$150,060; Booth $176,000,
000. Yet ere heard a

the other hand, Protestant mtiteonariee
train those who era to become oar Sunday- 
school rnpeript■cerate, our teachers, etc. 
But still farther, those who are to fill our 
peers, nod term our Associations and other 
deliberative assemblies, must w —w—., 
must be trained in the highest sense of the 
term. There never has been aa age in the 
history of ear world when educated men 
and women were needed e# much as bow,
__ highly educated, too—educated peat
the pedantic stage, past the "pride of 
intellect ” stage, up into the devout, aim pie, 
teachable stage. There never was a time 
when more and better home missionaries

are not, Із other region», given a aimiliar 
exclusive right to labor 1er the coo version 
of the heathen. It is also said that la 
Germany, bo oee ie allowed to «peek U1 of 
the Bom tab Church | but It# Romaniste 
are circulating tracts making the

Frayer fer a Tyveat"Beaa Els Brethren DM Net lettres Oa Star"

Pathetic words. It is only eta 
before Christ's death. Hie brothers have 

hie grist Galilean miracle# They 
have heard divisa woeda from his lips. 
They recall the eweatasoa aad purity of 
tee childhood aad youth. Sut they do not 
beliefe that he Ie Christ 

This might be esteemed a reproach of 
Jeeue. Hie lifo bad been under their la- 
tfsotiou for years. For many mouths they 
kid watched tooaely bis works and Maoh-

It ie rtoatedі the the authority of a
reliable historian that, while Dionysius 
tke Yoooger wee, for hie tyranny and 
cruelty, deservedly bated aad execrated by 
all classes of his oppressed Subjects, a 
woman, fhr advaaoed in years, was daily 
observed to repair to the temple, aad pray 
fervently to the gods that they would be 
pleated to prolong hie days on earth, at 
least beyond her own term of earthly life. 
Being informed of her strange conduct, and 
Qooeokms of bow little he ooold justly 

• the
tyrant summoned her to hie presence, and 
asked her if she had prayed for him as he 
had heard. She answered him that she had. 
He then asked to know Ike motive of her 
devout «application hi kie behalf.

"I aot not without good reason,«ire,” she 
replied, one wed by hie lowering look. 
"When I woe a child, we were oppressed 
by a merci lew tyrant, from whom I 
earnestly wished my country delivered. 
After hie death, your father, more cruel 
than he, amended the throne ; ami of his 
tyranny, also, I longed to see aa end. Bat, 
when he died by the head of an aeraeein, 
you succeeded—you worm far than either 
of your predecessor* 1 Wherefore, dread
ing lest, in the event of your death, your 
place ebouU be filled by a monster still 
worse than yourself, I daily devote my 
prayers for your safety."

Whatever may hare been the feelings of 
the tyrant at this unexampled roproof.

evidently ashamed to give 
it needleee publicity by openly 
resenting it ; and he' suffered the truthful 
woman to escape ueharmed.—Selected.

effect on the first of September. The
reason for tide atop is that my health hoe 
been giving way under the eevero aad un
remitting strain for throe years. A 
of satire net from perioral responsibility ie 
imperative. I submit unqueetiouiagly to 
God's leading, aad exoeet to remove with 
my finally to Rock eater, N. Y., early fas 
September.

It Is hardly nuises ту to rials that Ike 
wearing of these sacred beads 
ma teal
have basa, aad era bow, closely waited la 
faith, love nod labor.

Tbs eharok wiU take prompt 
towards eeoariag a epiritaal tender. My

Id be bound uplwith Impeaity. Recently, a Lutheran 
pastor wee sentenced to imprime meet for 

tha, because of a reflection oe tke 
Church of Нове. Naturally, the Bcmae- 
ists are jubtia 
Ike attitude of the govern meet of Germany 
toward them selvae. I era Btoseerak, how- 

go on this 
further і for the Proteriaate of Germany 
are maoh incensed, aad If they are 
preened into a maetica sgteasl hie 
government, it will be a sorry 
accept Oatboiie at tbs expense of Protete- 
aatSBffort

aad h
;■

nine

Ibis groat change iawere needed than now,—men and 
too, who are willing to go oat lato tes 
highway» aad hedge». The foreign mi* 
•toaary spirit te rising higher each day. 
aad'th# call te growing krod.r aad the 
oambero who roapoad are isortetosr 
lia sally. These most be men of great 
faith, aad mea of great knowledge of God"» 
ward. We also need teachers to teach the 
coming generations. Ia our 
echeote, in our aoademtee,

but little

I Sara Bernhardt 
aad Patti $250r 
oom plain last 

winter, that preachers were paid "such 
big eateries." We couldn’t help asking 
him how much be paid to hear one of 
theee famous acton. "Five dollars,” 
the response "How much did you pay for 
the lari eermoe you hoard t* There 
no response, but their followed aa ominous 
silenoe.—Baltimore Baptist,

—To tub Point.— The Doubt-Preacher 
dose nay good, be омег builds up, 

he is sever a fores to aav positive eater- 
prim і he preaches to dwtroy t he eaters 
it may be a gurdea to lwve| It a desert. 
Such a preacher would never get our vote, 
nor would he fled ne ia the pews before 
him. If he ie persuaded that he задньо* bo 
honest ualero he make# a parade of hie 
doubts, a little more of the -ease integrity 
would diothte that he fores re a calling for 
whtoh he ie mentally even if not morally 
unfitted—driettea Loader.

- Breadth and Looeaaxaa.—Thera is a 
vast difference between breed th and loo«e- 
neee. A very narrow man may be low, 
and a very brood man may be solid. But 
this difference ie commonly lost eight of 
in the estimate religion» opinion». Many 
a man oounta hinufelf "broad” merely 
becou»e he ia “loose.” Holding no 
opinion» with poeitiveeew, he , thinks 
that hie theological sprawling ie a 
neult of hie breadth of view when it 
is really a result of loqpeneee. Tiue 
breadth in religious opinions ia de*

opinions ie not to any man’s credit A 
man with a clear heed can take fltyr», »tep* 
along a straight line ia a broad avenue, or 
acroea tl e broadest open fields ; but a 
man with a conftwed0 brain wi4 «tagger 
from one aide 07the street to the , ..«r eriu 
ia a contracted #0%. Before you pride 
youreeli oa being-*.’ broad Christian; ЬеГ 
воте that you abaerve the titetinotion be- 
iweea breadth aed Icoeenese.- Sunday 
School Tim*»,

vines Us own broth ere, 
of Joseph, that he had comedown 

of beeves, anointed by God, to work 
eat the redemption of the race. How

.eeufflctenï IB merit the good-will of the

aad to our 
colleges aad aaivavaitiee,we need edaoatore 
who have themselves been trained under 
Christina steptoes. Mow here to a grand, 
a Christ-1 Ike work for our Baptist churches 
to do, aad hew te a greed opecrtwni'y of 
dotog it weu. The Lord te evidently 
setting before ee aa open door.

» But the
*■7 felted to believe, argued ao want of 
«rite beauty to hte character, or God-like 
фвШт in hte tohohtogs. There 
ф» of graee to him. The reproach was 
Є the brothers, who

te aot oa Christ. Thatafter hte
own heart. Hon te an opportunity for a 
gtoricue work for the Marier-

July *6.

are who stay »wey frees Sabbath worship 
beoatsee they do aot
of the parier. They may admit him to bo

fnl-Waltm Bab*.a good end pious man і but if be te aot what 
they oall aa interesting speaker, they will 
be irregular to attendante, and give this 
as their « 
take the nature aad purpose of the

:
—Tie Maim Law.—W# clip the follow-

Ztwe'e Adeooofot
The Lmoifton Journal recently seat 

three baedrod representative men of three 
hundred town# ie Maine % write of q 
ia lifotettei to the prohibitory law aad its 
enforcement. The answers the Journal 
pubUafoto. "These return#,” wye the 
Journal, "furnish the most exhaustive 

eaeowe that any legislation ever 
tha htolory of oar beloved oom 

pie tee am of the enforcement of the tow *ie three-fourth# of 

Maine ie proven ; nod in lem than 
ie the tow a deed letter.” The retara from 
Ellsworth to Hancock County te notable. 
Ia It the writer -eye, " There are no secret 
grog shops in this towD.but here were ama 
•ixteva open one»." He then explains that 
Sheriff Field, after receiving Gov. Bod well’s 
letter, "dosed every gro* ebon to the 
place” і Z and be ad le: “This was done 
in*' Friday moning. and now for four 
day» not a sign of liquor baa been seen. 
It "can be done, not only for four daye, but 
for all time.” The Journal devotee nearly 
seven columns to there answers.

—A CorrsAsr.—The government of 
Ontario, at it* la»t session, voted $10,000 
for the enforcement of the Soott Aot 
When this
the cost erui ed by the d- «perete attempts 
of the liquor-tellers to break down the law, 
$.'5,600 ir ore wu< voted for the same 
p irpne. This government evidenlty thinks 
that its function ie not only to make law» 
but to enforce V ern. We always supposed 
that government bad title two-fold duty. 
The sapient city fathers of Portland, 8l 
John, seem to dtave a new theory of gov 
«rum *»'• ju-toV* by their oouive toward 
111' S 4Mt Act Tl'iry luUft bvl r re 'tlA'OBt

blinded bytog K
prejudice aad doll of apprehension toDo ate these mte-t to
NfArltaal things. They heard the memo of 

wIM thospbtete, sad thought It the ш
the march of the eon 

trough the heaven», aai esteemed it the 
Mettes firefly.

ur ofThe e#Sabbath service 7 The Lord's people
Tito,begin oa Wednesday, September 96th, withattend upon three servîtes to worship God 

aad have their soute helped to all that 
pertains to lifo, earvloe aad character. 
The personal worship is apart from the 
sermon, and it te bet 
the other ends to be sought- Anyone who 
gate to Sabbath service# with the* ends 
In view, will be profited, even though the 

le not eloqaoat—often all the 
because it te simple nod direct, rather than 
of finished rhetoric. In most 
kind, the true reason is a want of relish 
for what is spiritual. ГЬоее who are 
hungering for the breed of lifo will not fail 
of finding it in the house of God. Besides, 
oar Lord does not esy, ” forget not tne 
assembling of yourselves together,” if you 
like the preacher. If the preaoher'ie not 
regarded, surely God has promised to be 
with hie worshipping people, and who will 
esy it ie not worth their while to go to 
meet with him 7

—Ваггпгг» or ОакАт Вжггапг.—The 
Baptists of Great Britain have increased 
since 1837 from 110,000 to 316,000. The 
contributions for Foreign Missions have 
more than trebled since 184».

the siasiiattltoa at new students. The
Proftwora will meet theta eteww, reftkriy 
on Theradey, the 29th, when all student» 
are desired to he to tbei’ places. The 
opening publie lect ure will be delivered by 
Professor Newman, at MoMsstsr Hall, on 
Friday, September 30th, at 8 p. m.

It has been decided, for various reasons, 
to postpone the publication of the annual 
catalogue this year until after the meeting 
of the new Boards to N 
organisation of McMaster University.

As it regards the work of the ensuing 
session, the following information may be 
of eervioe to intending students t —

1. Temporary provision, of a satisfac
tory character, will be made for instruction 
in New Testament Greek during the first 
half-year. It is expected that a worthy

of Dr. Clark will be appointed in 
November, or ae eoon thereafter ae prac
ticable.

2. An increased

y god tern, unbelieving 
inanities where Christ ie 

OMStonlly, faithfully aad vigorously 
preached. If he were of match lew beauty, 
would they remain unchaimed 7 If be weTO 
a Christ of power and love, would they not 
ptTCeive his excellent attribute#, and gladly 
tapet aad abide ia him 7 No. They, nod not 
Qkrist,

showed ia 
mon wealth. The of the means to

th

he

of thisі tee to be reproached. They areber for the
guiltily. Mind and wickedly hard of heart. 
He te still the chieftet amoegten thousand, 
aad the one altogether lovely ; they are still 
wilful, telhtodulgent and unteaohable.
.There ere homes, where religion ie 

békutifrilly exemplified, by Christian mem
bers of the household. Prayers rise, a 
daily, precious incense, to heaven. Sweett 
nbse, patience ,an d relf-forgetfutoem abound, 
МИ by tbeto so per» earthly quality, attest 
the presence of the gracious Spirit of God. 
Aj*d yet the wife grievee that her husband 
remains in unbelief, and parente^weep, be
cause their children are god lew. The wife 
cries,Father, wbet can I do morel” 
and the parents pray, nO God, what is 
that iia to ue, which hinder# our offspring 
from accepting oar testimony, and trusting 
la bor Saviour ?” It > not certain that 
either of three has been deficient m fi lelity. 
The great sin may be wholly with the

Literary Notea
1 A brilliant midsummer number. Har

per'» Magaaine fat Anguat, 1887, (vel. 75, 
No. 447) contains: The Neighborhood <gl 
the Intercaiio ml Park, Niagara ; The Iri-h 
Petty in Parliament; Sea Wing» (a Study
of Sail-) ; Buccaneers aad Marunnere of the
Spanieh Mai.. (First Paper) ; Hooting the 
Griesly B-H ; Mobile : Ravenna and it» 
Mosaics ; fut Natives of Siberia ; A Fieh- 
SXman’e Mate (a stogy) ; A Native Publish- 
iog House in India; Narire, a R-мім 
Novel, part VIII ; April 
Novel, part VH; Mexican Not*, pert V, 
Hypnotic Moral ization ; Poetry; Lite, and 
Love, Ballade of tbe Bourne, Before the 
Ram, A Petition, Through the Storm, 
Noon ia a New England Pasture ; Editor’s

1
about expended, through nimble ; but mere looweuew in

it of time aad
and attention will be henceforth given to 
the etndy of the English Bible. The coarse 
of infraction in this department will run 
through three years, and attendance will 
be obligatory on all the students. Pro- 
factor Mac Vicar will take the entire charge 
of this department. He will also continue 
hte lactams on Science and Religion, and 
on Christian Ethics.

—Repost ox Foasid* Miasioxe.—Copies 
of the Indian report, of out Foreign Mission, 
have been, rent to all the ministère, of the 
N 8 E estera Association,'by the Bev. J.

k

R ttu uuineoo.to whom that Association
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR, Augoat 10.2
= Our Owithing» which be bee cogged htmeelf to do.

ESSHB^^
is the rlndew of • coming blessing. As 
“coming serais oast their Utodowe before 
them,* eo, when God is about to bless ns, 
be mores us to prey for that very blessing. 
If H were possible to sbtifoat the man’» 
shadow, we could not exphct the mao U> 
enter, and if it were poseible to .hat ont 
prayer from oar seal», we should feel at 
the same time that we had shut oat the 
blowing.

Yon see, then, the singular appropriate
ness of the expression,though at first it might 
•eem to be a questionable one. « 
the word onto thy «errant.

П. The time Dise too quickly, and there
fore let me mention, in the second place, 
the pleas which the peal mi et usee. The 
first is, “Remember the word." It is the 
word, for hr tbs word upon which God 
had caused his serrant to hope is meant 
Ocd'o word. He never такеє bis people 
to bops ia anybody alee’e word. It is in 
ti e Lord’s word that the hops of his people 
finds support Lot us consider the power, 
ü e dignity, the glory of that word. This 
is tie greatest of all grenade of assuraace. 
There is aothieg on earth, there is nothing 
ia hearse, half ap Steadfast as the simple, 
naked word of (toi.- How mighty is this 
plea, when yea present before the Lord hie 
own sacred word!

Set U ia
rua. It is aa irrevocable word. Mae has 
to eat hie words, sometimes, and unsay hie 
eay. He would perform hie engagement, 
bat he oaaaot. ft is not l hat he is unfaith - 
fel, but that he le unable. Mow this ie 
asm eo with God. What be bee promised 
shall b , and what he bee revealed shall 
sorely be nooompllshed і for be sure of 
this—God bas never spoken in secret 
a dark |<lnos of the earth, ю as to rev 
s sisgV word which he ban spoken afore
time. Hr has nerer disannulled one of his 
ordinance*, or saocelled one of hie promises. 
Stand» ib* rverlaetiog decree, firm as the 
ihrotif of Jehovah, and the promise Is aa 
entailinr as the decree.

Tbs last plea 1 shall otter hot a few 
words upon. "Upon which thou hast 
canoed me to hops. Lord, I have been 
hoping on thy word, ned I hare acted open 

to be tm, 
it. Thetis 

bni given me a

ee of doofifinal inquiry their essorai 
t ia preaching ae Such «{UMbi.

difficult to fix thftb atten
tion, to arouse mental action. The sermon 
as a divine message loses it htfld upon 
lb.ir inUlM ted и A." W.ll, iki, » Ik. tm, V.I 
»'“» s!m«l «Ніг* про. 16 *u, <|r. ^ Ьет » ,ЛІ»Дїїо. 
t; pi*" *#» Mlbetlo unn or more Quii.1., while .toodl.g biter, her

SanraufSSS %-Sr^"*"-”
^ ‘ «imtad you; but ht.

Bottiter tradition nor евртгаюп were qaü, merited. This is indeed a very

МАЙ
Ьош. o, . Cbn.tite. thought which . pteww ouu «Iwu,. te. .bte

l h. hold.. Md DW hull tir. I fwr, КІМ

feTSJdftSS””*b"*'°
brate bte. of cruuiUШ.7К -Ш ЛІГ!* ^Гті^Гии^і
ї0'*"* ÎSÊSThirj^JÏ^l nL'tetteSSj

,iM"' “ I won, u. e.eiyood, kuow., tel ..loom, dootnnri dncnteion. Th» term. i(J uou. onb.il hukte. how I did iu A. 
o lxln..UIWu»l °», b. "Ч"» » lo obteliH « Oted., teteybod, do« il who 

W. .houlJ ool h», u pte.10 il „„ ü, . dteteTOU. teteUte. Thte’. 0» 
ten. of Ibte. form, «hould diteppter, but lh, ^,m„u b, lh. Utetidiou. ци.»
w. mu.1 olio, te doctrtoul oritehing « tb.i, Th., A, lu U rroul.rTchool 
.uoh il w. wouid uol .mteouf.l. our p.il, iM,it „dohilteg. wl.i bum і.

te”, te.», I would lit. to ktem.teuo. 
tione. Dap tut пнищ. they all cheat, or take the advantage when

they can t”
“No, they don't !" interrupted her sister, 

“for I wouldn't, and if I won n prise in 
ar. it not

Mead

What leeame ef "hsgroesit 
■ahblsiowa.

vs Ushie" at thethe Uni 
interest 
It becomes mere

Prayer and Treaamap- oilet Use.
№HT ТІЛІ, U ГАЖСВіт. PAini's Щоіі Vigor keeps the hair soft 

pllaptXmpnrta to tt the lustre and 
mens of youth, causes It to grow

ell aMd
Яttw items* her t hr word unto iky rorvan 

nuon which thon hart canard mo to Mope 
—realm cxis t 4t.

'2- luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, curesthe watch. "Thhe, taking
“progressive euchre’’ has progreemd
to betting, eî55hig Whi£d “еЬоХГ

and," he tided, etül mors empbatioallf, 
•from this day, until you an out of my 
authority, don^youjerer let me hear of you

“Oh^father, why not ? I'm Just getting 

an I ban play splendidly | can beat 
most every time, without cheating, too i 
I think I mighiplay as well ns the girls t 
tain’t more wrong for me than far them."

“I trust, Bob, that your sisters, in view 
of wbафии transpired, will discontinus the 

oe. You know,^ ^гіел ^ mid he

all scalp <11 semes, and Is the most cleanly

AVER’S
nearly bald lor six years, during which 
time I used many hrirpreparMtoBa.bat

TH* C A MAC 
••per with I 
Lemons. M 
five or morn 

THE YOUTH
maro*?2 centi 

THE GEM, II 
In otaba of ti
Those are th 

8. 8. Papers foi
In ordering, min 

Samples sent fr#

»! niseweoib psalm
ll <XH»pO#illU€. ItS

are many ee the were», but He 
IwShweny one as the sen. It deals aU along 
with «h» same sni-j-ct, and it eoe»i»ts, no 
yen observe, of a reel number of versos, 
home of which am very eimittar ю others ; 
■4 w ihiwwghow. Uteow. baad—d ted 
teteW<7 tel teteite lb. tete. thought i. 
tel Mfteted і Ibte. » . » .bteUol
r- — —- who. th. Ohio. Of th.
Ihwteht Itenn U h. tb« tete.. at*.
tew tete Ibte ■ It Ibte» ta te ebwno. оI 
tente, t bte tbte te «.tel, lb. obteltetlo. 
of Ibte» »bo b.te «a wUted N. 1 bbte 
wtegbte ted, ttert, ted l Iter w 
Ibte tbte ante w»g be. w. taoidog, m tt, 
hwl » te.rtei.gl, »»rtte note l«p..4 to 
ted. It. tetew, » lb.t te. bdlllM,n,i | 
bate a faw te rate • hoaadlte. .tetaltoa a

:

hbiw J had, wse^gowdM thin per ,^untU
bottlM rfthe Vigor,амт'уfâÿnww 
weü averti wfflfca new grow th^of^hnU.

“SÆSïSiE^.rx'Ttii^v-s
hsOr, this preparation ban в» eunal — 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Mbm.

V160
ЇУГ1ЯЙЯВ1вВ.*ЧРЛerne of the scalp caused my hair to he

ft that he 
to-night

tim'
bound by
to beli

tidreeaing them, “that 
■tart approve of this new erase, or furor 
for gambling—it deserves no betters 
name—and I doubt not that if traced to its 

you would find that it originated 
among the demimonde and I'll have no 
more of it іацу family,” said be, sternly, 
as he donned hie hat to go te{ hie office.

“I heard yesterday,” said their mother, 
who had hitherto kept silent, “that Fanny 
8tourne» was to be disciplined in her church 
for taking part in the amassment”

“Well, I don't wonder,” inter
rupted Lou. “She bee been completely 
carried away with it would actually come 
when it was her prayer-meeting night to 
the aegis ot of the meeting,"

“Just so, my daughters. Baton loves to 
entice Christian followers into anything 
that will lower thsir spirituality. How 
asy one claiming the grace of God in tfae.r 
hearts can enjoy those wordly amusement! 
and their aeeociatiooe, ie more than I can 
an- ere tend. Should think that their con
cern for their fellow men would cause them 
lo’dfeiel. Jennie.” said vhe, sarnesi!y,“lt is 
well for you that your church is more 

not taking upon themselves the 
burden of individual eon sciences, else we 
might be disgraced through your disciplin
ary trial. Yon cannot fail to fee the fruits 
of your example."

• I know it, mother," said Jennie, tear
fully, “and give II op at once. Ill est no 
more meat while the world stands if it 
causes my brother to offend.”

“I deicers, I think father and you are 
all so silly,” said Lou to her eiiter, when 
they were again alone. ' “As if playing 
oarrf" would ever hurt me I ”

“Come, com4, sister IP»el deal be so 
selfish I don't ilnoe your owl UbNTUIt 
against the possible nun of others. Toough 
it did no harm to me, my playing led t# 
sad result* with my Sunday school ulna*. 
One of them, so good and bright, almost a 
murderer, and the іоц*rilled one our only 

r,” saM she, with swimming eyes. 
How can you for a moment, regret the 
giving it nil op f To me it is a great relief, 
for I anew or folt, that I wan doing wrong 
all the time, but of course I never dreamed 
of such disastrous consequences—hnd doo4 
be offended, sister, when I tell >du that I 
could soaioeiy sleep last night from think
ing of the evil U was working in yon.

fi-tf 1

ШТ.Т.lection from error willв ssraagoiv beautiful 
the glass a very little, 

, -, te», «tete. tete
Ь««ііГ.і. te tete.* ,WT ЬНЬ
bte*. Wtet ль te. te lb. tea., —i r*
tete, lb. Mb . і * » lb# tete* irnib, bte

«М», ted Ibte. te
. Tm *»
tete bn

RUBBER ANDA to fol^m
do

commenced usina 
Three bottles ol

this PI
Dlnton'i Ощ

on restored my hair to a 
healthy 'condition, and It Is no*r soft 
and pfiant. My scalp Is cured, and It 
Is also free from dandruff.— Mrs. В. B. 

Milwaukee, Wte.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Dncglsu and Perfumers.

nOCRT WH
iaa mv light, pal ia a

*7 timtn

vs of iseumony, of 
nmpsv.Sdsd at peatm. Ia one ver* the 
Fualnsw hears e moue, ia a wooed verse 
he pee**#, ia a third verse he preys. It 
is aa memos mads en of many optons, bat 
th** nr* s>tsdssfUfly ivrnipounded 
worked Mgnk*v. *• as to for* one perfect 
owsrisses. You would not tike to ha** 
•no-lhird U the peal* wmpo*.l of 
ewer - marked up to «he sistieth 
s*r*. far iw Reno* і and the* uaolWr 
part *nd# no esaltmivsly of praiw i 
aad y*t a third portma of nnmiati 
Iseùemat It w ho* to ha«* all ths* ia 
gmdwsi. mksvwiged, and wrought into a 
.erred wemy, am yon ha»* them la this 
іbr*e*-i,a<toned péal*. My lest ie a 
pray**, hel l•*** m testimony in it. and 
there n s aw near* *f prates in it, too- In 
ihw eagto a st them te the same mumg

V(<SL*9'*1 ^*rf*a>M *" u**rw ^ie
l, First, then, llneid prays, ”IUmsv- 

hot the n«id ente thy servent" “ Bemsa- 
Iwr - That prayer to spoken niter the 

• f mm, for Otiennnot forget. It

Offerts
pawed away foe* Hu knowledge. We
■ee thing' am they com# one after the ether 
to a hikww, bet God i# ih a position

or ie than a royal word, broth-

-ШІЙ5Ї u*“*

ESTE? A]

мпгов w

d. E. I
Oommlssii

Ркжгвст мгжтт, prompt action, aad 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the lint 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all all- 
mente originating In a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’a Cathartic Pills
__ ___ і only medicine that lias ever
given me relief. One dose of these Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, and free 
my bead from oaiu. — William L. Page, 
Richmond Va"

Ayer's Pills,
Co., Lowell, Mass.

Th# Irrepressible Christ.
each » manner I should consider 
rightfully mine. I fear Arthur 
would scarcely admire you or your upper 
eut sharpness did he surmise the truth in 
the matter.”

“ Humph I you'd better turn informer 
then, and secure him yourself. I dare eay 
veu’d like «really to become mistress of 
hie elegant home. Say, Jean is," continued 
she, lotto voice, “ Do yon suppose he was 
ever engaged to Helen Ashley f The silly 
thing wort eons to one of oar 'progrès 
sives.’ Says she thinks It all wrong і 
■dually calls H 'progressive gambling.’ 
The idea 1 Well, she hee forfeited Arthur 
Mati,r* sure, by her foolish course. I 
mesa to p ay mj oaids wall.” thought aha, 
“a^wthat Гbars scroop 

«W.11, if ti Oo^t atop talking,"-aid
mauef-of-fhCt Jennie, “we won4 get any 
sleep to night і its in the 'wee sms’hours 
bow. Da ycnjknow, Lon.l, for one admi 
Helen for her firmnsas in this 
wish I had her adherents to 
have thought for a tong time 
just right, especially for church mem 
to indulge in such things. You know. 
Ifou, that 1 hare a lares Sabbath school 
etaee, consist і ng of brotner 
hoy», from fourteen to sixteen yearn of ag® 
—ft Very impressible time ; and I have had 
Mmy misgivings over my course. Barely 
my influence to something over then-, and 
I rear its not on the right

“ Well, for pity’s sake I don’t go a 
ridiculous now. Tbs very elite and 
ten ot the place are interested, and for you 
to give them up would make you a laugh
ing etock. It would have been all right 
bad you refused to join ”• in the first 
place. You certainly can’t withdraw now 
without becoming conspicuous. Just pitch 
in, win all the pnsse that you can, and all 
the* conscientious scruples will soon 
vanish. If U te wrong there's legions all 
over the oouatry indulging and! am aol 
more wicked than they. But I'm going lo 
sleep, and you needn't talk.”

“ Just one word, Lou. If the whole 
world commit theft or murder, does that 
make it right for me T Custom,! am sere, 
will sever make a wrong right."

■ti

U". If Jesus actually livue with you, other 
will be sure to discover the foot, 

rot into the borders of Tyre 
and‘Bidon, he "could not be hid.” If 
you travel through a certain district in 
southern France ia Is vender tin ee you 
are sure to know that it is a lavender 
country by the sweet fragrance in toe air. 
Christ to always self-revealing. No gen- 
nine Christian will ever desire to 
him!, he ootid not, even if he weald. 
Many absurd things have brun written 
■boni '• secret hopes.” etc. і but, toy 
friend, if nobody to this world, aot turn 

intimate friend, suspects 
Christian, I deal believe that

VSL9

1

that hope і 1 believe the weed
md I haveave pledged I 

pleading. A
toe unth of

Штщ ^ _._ _„
htii-BOt a tmaeaotiee I ever heve anything .№Ut ,
to do with і hot suppose snob a thing ron ars one. If there is aa* In in a store

£ J Z. • , ’•«tW, «Otelte». q„ick.«l«8 », ОО.КІ..Є. Ud

ЇІГГ^,ьї,1 ЇЙЬ Г ТЇГ л ІГГЛГ'ЛEH£‘S'E"sjSF,y вЇЬгйЛїгл ». ц.
Г“‘ “ Іп|- “• ““І І Ьо« Kor ІЬ. ПМ.ІІО. teh.tb.r lb.TU.Ut »Ш

м*. Ппв, про. lu proowd, b, bopi.f о. il».,. u., d.^nd. Itepl, upon
II.* e« 6o. D.,Kf w..t tent dtecounud мімі»*. 8.l,wttl ..О prid. m„ drlte 
lh. pronlteor, note і h. mooompd bim- bi„ Mti b, » dwtej o»l,
">< », “• Torn ut tb. .tete. wEiob (01- teiLb tb.m who te. of u h.obU «td 
low ш, tut, »td ^ou will m«, “Tbte u mv oootrlu nlrit N4Uol »., pnw*. bm, 
ооіпЛП i. m, ./fliouo. і tor lb, word bte. „ dmrt-terd te m., . ptewltetl dltet-d 
qomkeofd te.” B. hwj bte. comforung Unt» to bi. oomm.trdmmU. 
blmteKbjtb. pmnite, ..diflb. pronti.. Dr. Mérite.. bteuUUll, rtewirt. Ibte 
(teW, Ütol comfon .«U ШГ. OUI to b. . "lh, ..tel teorb.rd. tedtb. ho.., 
•brodalulte. Will tb.Lordd.].d.(Ьом „id .І.,.Ги, dtetet . ..ighborbood 
wbo irrul bu.! Rted tb. b. rteter tutor. . p..til.oc. bmb. obt I. H." lo 

pterodb.*.btet m. (rtell, i. diruto. j u, „.«Al, bol? Uréor will nol Jwtel 
,.l h... 1 .01 d«clm.d (rom tb, l.w.” 1 .|,b „Ц, id w. »., «i porte, rh. h ter! 
.lock to lb, doctrl.., Hr, nrrc.pl, tb, ишсрЬ.г. with ...l.ljid «. Ibte h. will 
ptototte r 1 dteltebl th, worJ lob. IK., 0O1 i„ u. y,„ 4,„c, do« not Ote- 
wrh tbon not b«p .1. teid te V Wrote, tn, „„.te.ioo і il Cbnit «.Ur. our
coodd.ot u.ur.Qcr( I torti.mlur th. hterta throuph toith Ü. niuat b. k.plthrrr 
joJgm.ou of old, 0 ltopl j ted 1 bore brlsilh. Oh, whte won,Iron.cood..te«n 
comforlbl m/telf.” I h.r. llru. d.m«l lbll Uwr Lori of glor, will 
.trngth ted «tobli.hm.ur out of th, „йор. ,„ob . but te », poor btete, 
pro»», ^rted, Will thou .How tb. hr i. kio.ll, te,t4 to ». і "Olr. ». room 

" toll », the I h... d.c.'»»t m,- i„ iht. lb, btert, ted I will lit. Ibte . 
«Iff Wilt thou r*rok« tb, driltetetoo. f pta« in », Ь....иГ- T. 1. Cuykr

-----I.VDT.
ST. тої. O-AWTBS’

Life of Man Bitterssa"w
te'-fiprinciple. I 

that it wasn't
iM*woe, bet God i» ih a k«
Licit He sees all at oner. A man INVIGORATING S7RUPIfro* a Uk.Ii us »*e* an * •

travel ling through Ecitoad see# a portion 
-ti a u»«i Vti he that look» at à màp sees 

He whole 0riU87 prseetil before him 
Jhrrv Asm! tom. Ggd see# everything as 
bow. Nothing is past, nothing is future 
io Шиї Uf -eve thing» that are net ne 
ne though they wete, and the things 
Shell be as though they had been. God 
-tee# no* forget, *ad therefor* it

Louer H'oode Harbor, Af. А,- SapU 90,19П. 
С.влтее, Con a V9-i

Dear fflr*,—This Is to certify to the feeble 
that throe years ego my wMe waa sldh and 
seemed eatirely mn down. The doctor said 
It wee Consumption. She tried some of yenr 
UR ОГ MAX IUTTKR8 and ISVlOOUaflNti 
NYltrr, nnd toon began fe g-t better, and 
has been well ever since. Uut winter ay 
son we poorly, could hardly do any work; 
took some of your BITTBRS itrd SYRUP and 
»<>on began lo get better, nnd has been -weu 
ever since. tt e have tried all of your medi
cines and believe they will do all they are 
recommended to. (>nr n« Mhiers hare tried1 
your medielnee with the ben results.

Vour# truly,
Vi.N, e.-tr SMBHMCKt t I’.

Rob and other

Your
baser nature, through it, was rapidly 
developing. Surely y oh Would aoorn to 
cheat when shopping for any poseible gain 
to yourself, but I hold that trickery and 
cheating at cards Is just ee sinful aa any
thing else. But there is the door-bell nod 
oallesa to attend to."

That evening Arthur Mead—uncle of the 
boy who bad eo nearly committed murler 
while to the heat of рвееіов over a "harm- 
lees game of Bards.,—wended bit way to 
the home dl Helen Ashley. Hebadecarjeiy 
mat her since their estrangement. After 
•o long % * parai ion, too sia barra* ment 
atteneaat upon meeting was hard to over 
noms. Arthur was, however, In n very 
humble foams of mind.

•Hetoe," said he, "yon have doubt leas 
heard of wy aeptew’e disgraceful proeved

"VL

upp.r CATAV
.pteb. Oelf to. Otetom rtetnowj tente, 
aad most be understood after the manner 
of seen.

Beloved, after abet Other manner 
eould we »prek T God ba» no* taught us to 
•peak alter the manner of God. He* 
eoeid wet We are not divine. There is 
a language above, which Paul heard, ol 
which be -aid that it was not lawful for a 
titan u> alter it- Mm must «peak alter the 
meaner <-f men ; and each югі of a man 
*u*tah after his own name. Do noi 
theielurr Ici u* cn»ur* » young brother 
when h# aller» a prayer which ie very 
natural *r«tu him, though rt sound# strange 
id uv L*t u» not condemn him becati-e 
ht» language ie not etretiy accurate fur 
thoegh i; may jar upon our ear, the Lord 
may '■# well pleaerd with it. You art 
intelligent and educated, and a lull grown 
I bri'ban, at, I the childi»h language of a 
Uif.nner mar jar upon your eart but you 
mu*t t»ar the jarnag, for the 1-ого bears 
much mure from you and others of Hie 
chiMreo

.tek# ; anti th# 
Lord ia our feeble tone», which in them- 
-elve# might Le open to cen»ure, nears 'be 
"laaguage of tb# Son cf man ; and for Hie
dear eak# He doe# aot condemn our » peak
ing sfur to# manner of men. He permits 
am m m -peak, for Hr Himself knows bow 
to read between tor lines. He takes the

warranted ie making 
tot* eiptemua of the 
the word aato lb]

BELL c, I-Tb.

THOMAS■i

і I a^-ST ON EARTH
Hidesand

mmSOA^

TRY IT

1
csouot be.
This ie wonderfully bleared pleading. 

“Thou hast caused me to hope , therefore, 
Lord, remember thv word ! Wbcn I

preplr of old, I said, “Hr will keep it to 
me ;" and when I remembered how he had 
kept other promues to me in past times, I 
raid, “He will keep this also. ' His former 
dealings have induced us to trust jn him. 
"1-orJ, thon hast caused me to hope i my 
hope i* of thy creating, nourishing and 

ustifled in hoping in 
, from what thou fiant

The next morning- when the Daniels
family were assembled at break foal, Rob, 
a lad of some flftaea years, toyed with a 
gold chain daagliag from hie vest pocket.

" WLat h usine* have you with Rub 
Gleason's watch aad chainT” asked bfs 
staler Ball, a girl some years hie junior.

“ It isn't liis watch aad оЬаів," replied 
hr, with knowing amphasu.

" Well, how came you by it, hay way f ” 
•' I won U la à strictly honorable man 

ner, aad Its miss, Mias InqaisrtfVel”
“ What's tiiat my saa t4 atid his father 

glancing from his paper, with stern, sus 
piciroa look. "Yon woo n watch aad 
chain, and of whom) Barely, we have 

biers unawares in our midst f 
angles back. Makes 
1 overheard somathiag 

about title disgraceful affair on the street 
last night but little thought a aoa of mine 
was mixed up to It Where aad whoa did 

this watch aad chain f "

A Melancholy OoafswtenU I/Ord, remember thy 
read bow God k»pt hie 
peuple of old, 1 said.

“Certainly, I hâve,” replied toe, with a 
•lightly triumphant ring la her tone

“1 ba*s,of wastes, buia fattibly winded 
of year priecipal argameot against the 
game#. 1 new see that the youth aad 
generation have a claim upon u# ihat m 
oaaaot or mast not overtook. Hurwly, 
sample te ever worth more than prompt 

; sister has beta ia a end condition i 
we haw feared for her reason. Roy, with 
beylsh fhoughOsmasm rushed lato her 
•tan room, sheeting 'Mother, oh, mother I 
I most killed a hoy, I was eo mad at him.’ 
She soon gleaned the whole tru'h from 

and the shock wee terrible to her. 
already weak nervous system. I kavr 
promised her lo refrain from eard-playb* 
in fninro. Ati bow, dear Helen, 1 want 
you to help me keep that promise. Î am, 
so rash aad impulsive I csad your calm 
nature to hold me in check. Four * trod 
fastness lo your ooa violions of right in •nr#*- 
my love the more. Come at oner nod 
preside over ary home—a home *fcer*it> 
none osus com# to harm, for no gambling 
day torn of any description ton)! Bad eairanc-

We now take leave of tire lovers, #o 
happy tn toetr lecooeUlatien. Htibbletiwu 
recognised Mrs. John Bowie as a greet 
leader, nad it was her idoltoed and only 
child who received the fftob tiOtiod at thaï 
memorable time; hence her.?teltog#,.jn 
regard to the "harmleeejgaareê” underw»ni 
s sudden change. From a warm defender 
of “eu tore”— indeed, Her elegant home bad 
bean a frequent rendezvous til winter for 
lovers of the game-^e 
enemy. Mr. Daniels was a man of great 
wealth, hence of great Шпенсе. He also, 
with many others that were near the top 
rooet round of the social ladder of Hobble- 
town, became emphatically against it. 
This foot, together with the possible 
tragedy in their my midst, nipped 
bud this harmful “crass.” And 
you, my dear reader, visit that locality, do 
not risk your popularity by asserting that 
“euohre decks” an but harmless bit 
card board. "-CUrtetiea at Work.

T s'U vSmhir
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promis#
melancholy ехрепеаОф of 

e be#i. plunged into "devil 
dark news, through tbs “eclipse of faith.1* 
have been recorded, but we hat 
read of a eaddi-r one than that of 
author of “Theism," wbo, after reason in у 
himself out of all belief is religion, ac 
knowledges the awful misery it hae leaded 
him in. Here ie hie candid confession ;

“And forasmuch as I am for from being 
able to agree with those who affirm that 
the twilight doctrine of the ' new faith' (he 
means his own 'new faith’ that there is do 
God) is a desirable substitute for the waning 
splendor of the old, I am not ashamed to 
confess that, with toe virtual negation of 
God, the universe to me hae lost its eoul 

Г loveliness; nod although from henceforth 
precept to work while it is day' will, 

doubtless, gain an intensified farce from 
the terribly intensified meaning 
words that 'the night oomeih when

men who Lav
BARGAINS A!
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»t low nrtees, several i 
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It И the# that Jeeu#
pSffotltiM.

done for me in days gone by. Thou hast 
caused me to hops. It was thy word, and 
I was thy vervant, and I believed thy 
word, and tby spirit helped me to go 
faith to hope -, and now, when the windows 
of faith are opened, wilt thou not be pleased 
to send io a mseeenger of grace and peace f” 
0 oi rdy child of God, go home, and plead'

Is aasasioa

і him,
St.Ti-.ftet
clean breast of u.

MM
iblv

and
ir*e1r»elves suitabI r fail to expro* ou 

, He roads our bee

'Ти
and accepts 

think I am 
•e re,narks upon 

prayer. ’’ K-member 
y tervant і " au.I 1 bop# 

they will terowh comfort to tbo»e of you 
who ha*# very «leader rift* of utterance.

A regeevrate anal eiuisr atill^ and 
correctly wr-gbiag the wuo'e iite-uon 
Idsws the n. ruai faitbf jlnro uf God «•.<!

truaWro of life, cannot be lo< * 
to a co' file oi flooclueton 

a hart y ahtroi oar care» and 
aad in oar hurry 

fuotiah і___

ST. JOHN BRILty-iis fasbion, sod you will not return 
empty ! Have you come into s position 
from which there ee»ms to be no escape T 
Do not a»k to eeoape, butory, “Remember 
the word unto tby servant, upon which 
tbon bas caused me to hope.” You, poor 
«Inner over vender, that have never fonod 
Cbri#', think of title gracious word. "Him 
that comet h to me I will in now lee cast 
out." Lsy bold on that loving declaration, 
and bop* in it, and then cay, “Lord, re
niera ’ er the word unto thy servant, upon 
which thou bast caused roe to hope.” The 
Lord blew you all, aad give you a joyful 
hope in bte euro promise, for Lis name’s 
sake I Amen.

ODD FELLC

Incorpora
DIREC

HERBERT W. MOOSE,,
Bamster-at-Law,.

80LIHT0R.IN EQUITY, C0HVE>W#R I

yen

•te, father, we boys though a few month» 
ago that we'd have a 'progressive euchre' 
*П to oursslvss. Bo we held'em every week 
in that vacant room all oi nine Fred Psltiw's 
uncle’s law oflee. We'd Chip ia from ten 
cents to a quarter, aa* bev something to

&г*щі/Шлявівлі
about a month ago we boys thought we 
might as well stake our uacktiae, rings, 
kerebisfo an’ things as to take the trouble 
to go and bay anything. That's where I 
lost the gold ring that Aunt Carrie gave me 
two yeàre agot didst care much, ’cause 
'twee too small for me, now Pro grown

“Who be lodge to your gang?” angrily 
interrupted his father.

"Oh, tots o’ th# best boys. We had 
quite a fins time, though, gwttra’ Roy 
Gleason to join ns- Hs said 'twee same as 

—Tbs Wobi or a Momxot.—Did you gambling, and all o' that You know he 
ever write a letter, aad jut ae you are fiuuh- joined the church after the Week of Prayer 
ing it let your pen fall oa it, or a drop df ink JetHary, and felt rather pious, but
blot tbs foil page? ll was the work Of a ws boys told him that my afoter Jennie, 
moment, but the evil oouli aot he effect- hie Sunday school

Ss -№srr-ns: - ь. jtetet „
ted wtek, lo .tel ti,. teteri. ted tete . »*» «p. Al «1*Ь. wonld.’l ріж, 
Uh . tete rtetesd. І, і. піші Of Lori .tepo^teû-tetertel pmbhrii bo, be 
Brougbom,. oolobnud It^llok tebltete, •***»»«• onr, ti»e, м bo wn gel

МетЛй.’Іі'йЇЇКІ
—end. The picn wn tebte, In, Ш ». Md I.Jtel te »teod mod ,Mt > 
fte. »te Utend. Do ут ж«Ж won мрії- «Огі Жіе tete., ted I ten ll. At 
Obtite te eoold moke od Ibte. «Ote f date ll* k. btete b> or, I -H Wte .to 
U,toi-n ukte • lllb-tito. - MU • WoOo. AtV. wto. nn h to .1» o. .to

“thittys eater aot iatotemptation.” “Ut •fotag. Welt, wbaa he saw that I weetd*» 
him that thiaketh he smadsth take Load r »» it wp ha just isw til to pwee. mid 1

tissanad dent haaw he easrimos

of the
Wi, Isa aizht 

hen I think
work’ (because to him

ш no day to follow f) jut, w] 
at times I mu t— of the S2 ho*, o. n. «катай* 

JA**e Сяхівтп, Saq.,
U.E1AMDU DUFF. B( 

ОПЖХЖТ Mnu>

—ae at
oontraet between 
that creed which once waa misa, 
lonely mrotery of existence,ae now I find 
it’ I shall ever find it impossible to avoid 
feeling the sharpest pang of which my 
nature ie susceptible - ”

“ What "pan* was that?" “AhI it was 
the cry of one who twos bad a Father, a 
hope, a home beyond death and the grave, 
but now has none of them ; and the pun - 
gsney of this low ie that he knows it. 
Hie philosophy, such as it ie, has pet ont 
hie light, and .be walks in darkness which 
h« feels eo acutely that tbs confession of it, 
seems to give him relief.”—Baptist 
Weekly.

tbt

There is

rush to the 
Lend may forget n». O poor worried child,
if thou an ee foot tab am to allow so abm rd 
a «ear to eater thy bosom, thy Father 
would aooasr that thou «boldst #xpro* thy 

beswae to Hi* than hide it ia thy 
So we are helped to eay, “ Kemeu. - 

Lor «be word,” thoegh we Wu*h to think 
i ever ehotid have occurred to a# lb at 

God coaid

David a, HnrciuBoom No l Vvoeutrt німілим». Гаїмса • 
William ht ,^~t. JAh.v, N. B.--wr are apt to 

cooc I us ion that Office Odd Fallows’
err. JOBIS ÀB Arucie Beqnired in BterytHbme» 

NIGHT COMMODB,
jasmr чїїій
packed ter aMpmanu 
^OraiUue «eat on apptk*

MJ. ■ HOWE.

Money loaned oa Fr 
Bagnmfw, at roaaonspl

Money seastvad oa mhe "btcame a bitter
The Dteappearaaee ef Dae trine

The alar upon doctrines indulged in by 
no’, s few popular preachers and writers in 
the lest twenty years has not foiled to af
fect the average eermoo. The drift at 

ion and the current practice 
. danger of a decay of doctrinal 

iag and в dimming of the rugged 
of our theological faith.

In this matter the

tarie will be 
preacher. Absence of formulated doctrine 
in the pulpit means raguenew or ignorance 
nnd at last scepticism ta the pew.

The result steals upon the church 
insidiously. There Is no sudden shock 
scattering the faith of oratories in a eight) 
but a single doctrine ie allowed to drop out, 
or to be diluted with current heresy,

Lto te IteSfte *• |M,«r 4*1. і “B« 
m, her the word aato thy servant.” The 
laouoa of him who prayed this prayer

-1 *7
mg of

BT. JOHN..», я aa-tv
z: in the 

ehonld•■er Ml wordwas toeeh God to 
fulfilling it That ie lbs real 
U, w when a servant sometimes му», “I 
hope you will remember me.” Yes, we 
will remember him ; bet that ie aot quite 
what he means. Thaw who speak thus

s*ra-«wagffr«g
we iNssasber I ham. So does this prayer 
тама. “Lord, 1st me aot only be is thy 
thought*, hat let me be in thy acts! Thou 
hast pram feed to supply my needs i re-

tete ftetetote to tel, tt? teKteti ted 
nt me strength aeeerdmg to my day t 
remember the weed by ГиМПіі і thy word,

désossas
Ute te Ш «wte kite. Yo. ten hi. ZlLto. to ktate ted wklto, ted te tente 
SteM** TtetototeteOte to
L^CT^Sd^to^

tew>-»Vnd«<b,-W*4w"r,

XOVILTT ХЄЄ. ХАСХІХХ.

Mat m testas. ;hewaro of Infrineamsm, 
\< Write for leil i price її-«

pew ie largely 
The hearsrs 

practice of the
# ofleaohar» belonged to a 

bis Uncle Arthur, an’
on the 
formed Çt

♦IcShane It
A W- BOSS. SUBLPH DWT ml— I nree weeks ago aa Indian men 

taught hi* dog, а ЙаЦу-Ьгмі. well bshaead 
aeUer, to chew tobeooo Now th# dog 
oom* into the bourn by the back door. SPECIAL. BEOIICTIIINS,, ■

hie Amt on tb* mat, never 
gone to oh Utah, is eareleee at hie eeais, 
gets bum ia hie tail, gam with a tower 
Erode of doge, aad It ie found that he l# 
begin в ing to tab* aa interest la poliitoa.—
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a phosphorescent toepticiem throws odium 
upon it, sympathy with unbelievers in it 
becomes familiar and the end is aot for 

it is mors than obliteration ofoff. Yét
that one doctrine. The faith we held je a 
system. No mind oaa eelf-oopeistanlly 

one element of it without putting 
ia pawn He faith in all the roeti Tha 
decline of thmtogkwl study among oar 
beet-road layman is marked, tb* teats for 
theology has almcat vanished. The result 
of this Is a wsakstiag of tha latslleotaaJ 
poeror of

» MTttJWSr.

tete' - Sm. «teteteted to h. ««Ml .« MTItftOTlO» аиШГГЕЕР. .

ISAAC Elm,
tt-.VhmHMu SA. sa dte. v. в.

ÇFor ^romoviag і
mtetito^utejrtel 
C PteA 1 *• teto

“іи-С-ТІї!

» «tete. «g ite te. мм .,*•« I
• и»ІЧ«ШІ.'

tite ob.nki ted fbto i. te* 
U OW ,te,ll te «tek 

,.ri««OMl, te»g&J,

ІЛ
A



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Aeimt ;10
і і» t ........... -

Therefore That ie, wing the danger

t&t&TfiafaSSti
altar. Ik the temple. To brine a eaorifloe 
to the altar wee the Jewielf method 
public wtrtahip. Tkw brotherIn the 
of neighbor. Balk aught ae<
Thai « the right time for recoil 
self ecru tiny. The worshipper is to ask 
himeelf, not whether he has a ground of 

plaint against any one, hut whether 
any one has cause of oom ріалі 
him, which might 
brother, and also in himeelf.

U. Lame there iky gift Ьфге the altar. 
It is better to let seen the wervhip of God 
be interrupted than that brother I r tors 
should not continue і and indeed there is 
no true worship where the heart fhils la 
brotherly love. Compare with this teach
ing John 14 • 11, M, with 13,11, 17; and 
1 John 4 : 7, 6,10. It gives a hint why 
prayer is often unavailing, and worship 
unsatisfying. Firtt bt reconciled "thyself ” 
without being Influenced by the statue of 
the other toward thee. Remove the 
ofleaoe, aad make friendly overtures to thy 
brother. Than come and off or thy gift. 
Then when you have the right spirit, and 
have done all you can to produce a right 
spirit in others, then you are in the right 
frame аІ mind in which you can truly 
worship Ood.

13. Agree wit*. Make friends of. Tkùie 
adtersary. Accuser or creditor in a law
suit. In the wag. That is, on the road to 
the court or judge. After they cams to tire 
judge, it would be toe late, the law muet 
take its course. Ojfietr. Thw same ae 
sheriff. And Ікай bt emit into prison. Be 
punished for your Oflknce.

23. Than ihatt bg no 
thence. When the time of punishment 
comes, it will be too late to be reconciled. 
Till thou kattpaid the uttermost farthing. 
Farthing, in EogNeh, meant « fourth 
thing,” and is one-fourth of a penny. 
Pennies were one- made with a croee upon 
them, eo that they could be broken into 
four parta. Farthing here ie the quedrane, 
the fourth part of a Roman as, aad was a 
very email brass ooin, worth about two- 
fifths of a cent.
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JESUS AND THE LAW. Tts Hr. CUys New House.
anger

■V MOBS IS WAITS.

"Well, wife," said Mr. Chip, "I have 
made upmy mind to build a house this

EàEEEES Èsra-r

ШІШіІМаЬ New Rich Blood!
themeelvee and their children.

Mr. Chip was not wealthy. In fact,
Mr. Chip did not have one cent to his 
name, and he owned but one suit of clothes; 
and Mrs. Chip was no better об. It 

preposterous, doesn’t it, that euch 
a oouple should talk of building a house t 
And yet they were not simply formisg air- 
castles ; they were in earns, t, and they did 
really intend to have that house, and to 
have it immediately.

If Mr. Chip had been an ordinary man,, 
and hie wife an ordinary woman, and if 
they had of been saving money in the 
ordinary way, and started about building 
a house as people ordinarily do, there 
would be so occasion for this story ; but it 
may be interesting to know how people in 

' their circumstances went to work to ac
complish such an undertaking. They 
rcolfr did build for themeelvee as cosy a 
little house as one would wish to eee, 
where Mrs. Chip and the little Chips were 
settled and joyously happy, in less than 
six weeks after the idea was first proposed.
I was a near neighbor to the Chips at the 
time, aad I heard something of their 
litib scheme ; aad, being interested, I 
watched them, to see how they would go

. Mr. Chip, as I said, had no mesne ; but 
he wee a pretty bright chap, aad aboi 
inginfouetn lusway seaayone I ever saw.
He did net employ a «arpenter, for bis 
fatfapr and grandfather bad both 
MdUtifk» and Mr. Chip seemed to have 
natural talent in that direction himself. I 
was astounded afterward when I saw what 
a wcaderfully clever workman be proved 
to be. Now it may shook the dèlioate 
eeaaibUitiee of some very nice girls, when 
I inform them that Mrs. Chip pitched right 
is aad actually helped her husband. K is 
very strange—Mrs. Chip was a little body i 
buxom, clean, and fresh, always ready 
with a cheery word for every one'і her 
dress of greyish material fitted her to 
perfection; her eyes sparkled brightly, 
whether she was at work or chatting with 
her friends. If I had been asked what I 
considered the proper place aad occupation 
lor such a charming person as she. I 
should, without doubt, have said that her 
pieds was in her home, making rood men 
of her koye aad good worn es of her girls.
ShewasjoM the faad of apsreon to brisk ten 
her home, and make it, for all around her,
Ike happiest piece au earth.

And yeti saw this little lady day by day 
helping her husband at the building, lift- 

tugging, earning, afraid of nothing;
Г minding what the neighbors might 

mg or think, but with hfr cheerful

Think sot that I am oosne to destroy
pnaubste і I am not 
> fulfil.-Matt. 6, 17.

I. Tub Rslavios or rax New Kino dob 
tub 0u> DmrmnuTtos. 17. Hew* not 

that I ew costs (I earns, As., from kaavsaj 
to destroy. Tbs word rendered to destroy 
means to abrogate or sef aside. Tbs law 

tbs prophet*. The whole Old Testa- 
meat revelation. Jeans has fulfilled lbs 
satire law .and in so doing has net destroyed 
the slightest provision* tbs riUutiisiic or 
civil rods, so for as its general moral idea 
is eoecsrred, but precisely everything 
which the law pxesoribea is raised to aa 
ideal. But to WIL Christ fulfils the 
law (1) theoretically, by unfolding its deep 
spiritual significance, a# in this sermon j 
(2) practically, in his holy life, a perfect 

tern for imitation i (S) Vy realising the

the law or the 
to destroy, but to
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pattern for mutation t (») By realising the 
types and shadows of the ceremonial law 
(ae the sacrifices, the 
priest, the temple) f ; 
through kle e

ADVERTISE,ГеТЯЛії
xpiatory death from the 

penalty and cone of the broken law ; (5) 
byenebliag ne, through his Holy Spirit, to 
fulfil the law in gratitude to him and in 
living union with him. (6) He fulfils the 
prophets by accomplishing that which

м Our Stock Eludes everythlag wanted by
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SAINT JOHN. N. B. Advertise in a paper with, athey foretold.
1L Тне Шинок roe m> Relatio*. 18. 

For verily. Verily is tits familier Amen 
cf the Church's worship. Coming from 
the Hebrew root tor " fixed, steed Let, 
true," it was used for solemn affirmation 
or solemn praver. И So is it,” ce “ su be 
It” I sag unto got». Christ appeals to 
himself as authority, here and elsewhere, 
his "I say unto you" is equivalent to the 
prophetic formula, " thus ettltb the Lord." 
Till hsaom and earth pass. Aid «ему,

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,

LARGE CIRC ULATIOy,
and in one that circulates in the section of

n
country where you want to trade.

lew Beley Wes Cured.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better),
а втоат roimumi ores.ae in Revelation. This

till
Ifofey was each adsar little girl aad bad

Unt il op into • perfect network of frowns 
wbroevyc anything did wriptia* her.

Just as long ae eke had everything her Own way, her fern wm пГЗцапу a*i 
bright that people wanted toBm h « 
whenever they saw her ; bat if eke was 
refused something that the asked for, or 
told he do something that she did not like 
to do, her foot changed In an instant, and 
they would haidly have know* that it was 
tbs earns little girl.

Mamma was much grisvsd 
naughty habit of pouting, and 
talked to Daisy about ft, aad

been
"Jot” is the English contracted 

form * the Greek "iota,” the earns of the 
smallest letter in that language. "фйШЛ 
a point, is e little crook*/ (hfirned) mark 
in Greek, written over certain letters to 
mark the presence or abeenoe of thf A 
round. Shall in no wist pass from ths 
la* titleШШйЯ. Love shim never 
vanish away, and tore la the fulfllfing of 
the law and the prophets.

Щ. Іхгквлжожа. Ріжет, 19. Whosoever 
therefore shall break. Loosen the author
ity or obligation. One of these least 
commandments. And shelf teaeh men se.

-£h.ZDT7"ZEj_t-c'X'ISü2----IJDMJTOrir,.
JOHN, ЬТ. В,ST.

---------to THE--------
I BELL” tt MESSENGERI N

ANDover this

brought her 
the glaee to see bow ilHempered she 
looked. Sometimes, too,she punished her 
for it, but stin she could not cure the little

By precept or example, leading others into 
the earns folse depreciation of the law, or 
even of what seem to be its least important
ЕЙЇМ!&№»№£

kiüfdoŒ, 1ÏÏSÎ"W ” O** d*Z ,k* “"W111 O'* — -«7.
love God and hie law in their hearts, but determined to put tt into eetiotios the very 
are least, because with their good they do next time Daisy pouted. That earns after- 
much harm, and injure the truth and the neon, ae eoon ae eh# had finished her 
people. Our duty is to do and teaeh all dinner, the child asked, "Mamma, may I 
that God has commanded. Pkofteeina go out aad play 7 Pm eo tired of staying 
Christiana cannot indulge "email tins” and in the house.”
fled fevor with God. Ministers cannot shun " No, dear.” mamma answered. "It is
to declare the whole counsel of God. too damp and windy for you to go ouVwith 
Practice and prooept, too, m«t go together, youroold. Try sad amuse yourself ia the 
Bui whosoeetr shall do and leach Лет... bw like a good little girt” 
shall be called great. These are the two " Oh, m am sea! *’ And to an і 
greatest things oee can do і to keep all tke Down had disfigured the eweet,dimpled 
God’s commandments In their spirit, and 
to persuade others to keep them. To do 
these things iatbe only way to eminent 
piety end usefulness.

Ssooiro. 20. Except gear righteousness 
shall exceed the righteousness <fthe scribes 
and Pharisees. The scribes were the 
leaden and teachen of the Pharisaic sect.
Their righteousness was in genera! artifi
cial, outward, and therefore unreal. " In 
what respects must the righteousness of the 
disciples exceed that of the Pharisees T”
(1) It is the righteousness of principle, not 
of outward forme. (2) It grows out of love 
to God and love te men, and not out of 
eelf-righteoueneee and pride. (3) It ie true 
moral righteousness and not ceremonial.
(4) It baa a high* 
no case enfer the 
are excluded not 
very nature of
principles on which tt » conducted.

IV. AJf ExAMTLB or THK PtJLFILLtoO OS 
rn Law. 21. Ye hate heard. From the 
law as read in your bearing,—the instruo- 
tione of the synagogue. That it was said 
bu (rather "to”) them q/ old time. When 
the law was firet given, followed by oom- 
ment of later scribe#. Théu était not kill 
(Ex. 20:13). To this the traditions of the 
scribes added, And whosoever shall kill, 
etc.,# glose which destroyed thy spiritual 

oral character of the law. Shall be

S

VISITOR.”I ■ DwpproKbel tor 
—■ ------ 9 Tone and Quality.
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BELL і CO., Gaelph, Ont Rate, lurniehed on application toS
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THOMAS L. HAY.
aad potent help pushing forward 

pletion the home upon which they 
both had their whole miadsset. They 
passed aad re passed my window oarxyieg 
to ike house little things necessary for 
them to use, and not ones did I think how 
strongs И was that • lady should be doing 
such work. I cannot explain it, but there 
was suoh a delightful charm sheet Mrs. 
Chip that every thlsg ehe did seemed per
fectly proper, endearing tbs hardest of bar 
work, she never lest the sir of refinement 
whloh I had noticed tbs first time 1

By and hy. however, Mrs. Chip ceased to 
pees, eed Mr Chip cams my way bat 
seldom. He bad evidently ceased from 
hie Inborn at femes betiding, and, 
from the in 
I Judged that 
home. I was curious to eee how lb 
fared there, and one bright day I got on my 
hat and went around’ to call ou them. 
Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Chip was 
but the home was open and the 
were in. I examined the house carefully, 
and I most ray that tt looked as though it 
might have been designed by an architect, 
and built by « professional builder. 
Little pieces of string, bite of cotton, fibre# 
torn from grape-vine# and slender twig# 
were ah woven together into a’ shapely littlv 
building.

The children acted rather curiously. 
Their eyes were oloeed, bat they 
their neclte and opened their moutite 
wonderfully wide, exactly ae though they 
expected roe to drop something into them". 
If Tt wasn’t each a preposterous idea I 
should have thought they took me to be 
Mrs. Chip.

Hides and Calf Skins,
IT, JfcV.

AID IBXXP ІХПГІ.
STDN1T Mamma did not say a word, bat going 

to k«r paint box, ehe opened It aad look 
out some black paint Daisy watched herлапаi*“" of all kinds wot
curiously, aad 
coming toward 
exclaimed і " What are you going to do, 
mammal”

"I am going to pot a Week mark on 
your face every time you pant,” answered 
mamma. " I think you will try to break 
yourself of the habit when you find that it 
h*ves a mark.”

Daisy cried acd pleaded, 
no ore; the bad to stand still while mamma 
painted a black mark on her forehead.

“ How long will It be here 7" ehe asked, 
with quletriag Bps.

"PerhapsI shall

when
her with a brush ehe

■Am inn, M. Л- ірном
- not foil toaaamtae the BEMB and 

the fUM ИАМОГОІІТЄІ і also the 

її РІАЛОМ made by Joas Неіемш'З

who desire the beet should

ВАЮАМ AT MeSAUTS.
«Wrgees see Créai— si SUMeord Ггіоее.

prices, Toronto Stiver Plate Co. » hew Goods 
■i low prteee, several oar loads of New Purnt- 
ture. all kluds, prtoee low|,s Has stock of 
Furniture Covering*, Gimps. Cord, and But- 

rurntshtng Dry Goods very

but it was of frequency of hia appearoaee, 
I he was settled ia his asw

hy the

meet «missel musical authorities la 

Europe aad America. Every*# that

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Stiver 

Belle ie them, are welcome to call aad 

examine before they buy. Prices Low. 

Piaoosaod Organa taken is part payment 

fox new one#. Aleo-to hire on reasonable

awarded ths highest
er standard. Ys shall in

week it ott at bedtime,”
" Now, Dei«y, try to 

will not have to pat another

an hour Daisy was as good nl 
any little girl oould be ; then mamma
netted her to run apstaire and rot something 
for her. In e moment the sullen look came 
back, and ^ain mamma got out her paint 
brush, and a second black mirk told Uié 
story of Daisy'» ill humor. By fire o'clock 
there wete six black marks oe Ike little 
girl’s face, and whan she heard Aunt 
Edith’s voice downstairs ehe ran away and 
hid herself, for ehe did not irimt any one 
to esc her tiith those dreadful spots on 
her fees. After Aunt Edith had gone ehe 
crept downstairs again, wiehiag with all 
her heart ehe had been good, eo that ehe 
oould have enjoyed the visit of her favorite 
auntie. When papa's footstep was heard 
in the pox eh ehe hid heeweif agate, but 
this time ebe had to oomeeut when the 
tea bell rang. She hung her bgad when 
papa looked at the black marks and aiked n» | 
why they had been put there, aid she ^иле. 
oould mi bear to look tie aad eee the

аїру
•wdSSsss& кргйзївяжїїї
2**7* —гм І Ь.„ з^ДР*ХЯИг-ЇЯ 

“"Where mamma tto returaing, and now, nfter.ai^ymg the ooe-ж —ияшмі8йіг~

Інш Жщ&лВ. StiEsgs 
mmтт

і.at home, 
children

tous,- also, House 

July 36, 1Є87.
і be good, eo I 

mark there." 
For half a
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WILLIAM CRAWFORD
" Council of Seven”), eetabliehed, subject 
to the Sanhedrim, in every town of Pedw- 
tine (Dee*. 1« 116), tor the trial and 
punishment .of murder. But l say unto

EarÊSS
with Ш brother, b provoked with him, 

«
brother- loOlodro erory решто. Shall bt 
ia Anar of tU jnirmtat- ThtiK tt. 
tribune! ІИММ МОГО ft.tb.trW Of 
mrode.ro, ltJt rootrolrot Ur rojinr thM

follow, empty bead, a odtntioh tone of 
reproach at the time, 
as to call hia brother bard
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in bisBlack burn on ugh t lk« sinking 
ппм nod gently lowered bids to tbs 
• ids walk. Denth, I believe,

Yon, I presume, ere familier 
of Dr Hague.

Messenger and Visitor.
•0*0,

with tbs MUSS nod the 
He was ben January 4, 180b, 
graduate of Hamilton College, New Yob. 
in ike deneef IM-і stodied theology at 
Newtoa, gred sated la tbs does of 1829, 
aud was ordained tbs

____________ te в. a. rewew. r*
r. a*. JeSne. ». 0 Bale per Baa,

Bad nU .uiw rtp- S y tor, October 
yean pastor of the Firstlie W SO і was for 

Baptist Church to Bouton ; ufUrwurde 
pastor Of I be Pint Baptist Churoh la Pro» 
ніевсе, the oldest Baptist church is 
À mettes і subsequently poster is Beaton 
opsin, in tbs Federal Street Church. He 
has basa le other pastorales, іа Jamaica 
Plate, sow within tbs oily limits of Bostooi 
is Newsrk, N. J., Is Albany, N. Y. Dr. 
Hague received lbs degree of D. D.
Blown University, it 1І4І, nod the same 
degree hem Harvard University, in 1811.

is always associated with the 
names of tbs lato President Francis Way- 
lead, Dr. Sharp, Dr. Neele, Dr. Baron 
Stowe, Dr. George B. Ide, and others, who 
ie (ormei days were the recognised leaders 
m all oar great deoomipational enterprises, 
mianiooery and educational Dr. Hague 
was a man of uncommon intellectual vigor, 
aad rv ta і eed that vigor in large measure 
up to the eod of hie earthly oarrer. He 
has given 
Among the vdl 
am " The Baptist Chnreh Transplanted 
from tbs Old World to the New ", "Guide 
to Conversation on the Gospel of John ”| 
“ Review* of Dre. Fuller and Wayland on 
Slavery “ і “ Christisaily 
eh Ip" і “Home Lift.” 
copious contributor to.standard Reviews, 
sod the periodical press. He wee, I think, 
at one lime editorially connected with the 
Watchman in its early history.* Dr. Hague 
has been writing, as tbs closing service of 
hie life, a book of an autobiographical 
character, the title of which isFifty 
Years Life Note*, or A Fifty Years' Out
look." This, I|thisk, ie completed, sud is 
about lobe ieeued by u prominent publish 
lag bouse, Lre|A Shepard.

.в. a.

WED*BOAT. Aiarer 11. 1ST.

—Ш raucr

1 telle of a church which 
pmtor. The

The
Hie

aad make the worst of kiehie
1*1.eg», in toad of the beet of kin eanell-
eerie.. 1 amend, however, of asking their 
peeler to resign, they determined to an# 
what a r#»eeeal of their practice 
They all agreed.to talk their pastor ep aad 
MI down, from that time onward. The 
edeet wa* well Bigk magical. The cee- 
grepetma began to enlarge, the work to 

ie totereei, sad for tbs brel part of a 
lifetime, the church sad para* bsve held 
aa their wsf o# evergrowing prosperity to

ld do.

valuable work to the press, 
from hie masterly penV

There ie Ml rceeeioe for wonder in all 
là». Had even Spurgeon, at tie beginning 
of hi» in isi*try, had a tow of bis own peo
ple to follow him with detraction and 
iepreciaiioo, it ie doubtful whether he

base developed the weed erf el power be

Bass peopV speak ao ward of appréciation 
Of their hs-t «Kurts, and refers vee mildly, 
to nay ei ght defects, to (Kvotually destroy

and Statesman-
He baa been a

the position be has, or

poetorept need* but that

here of kie chunk say ofwhat the
Ibe-.r paetor which usually makes 
makot bim lu the 
tobose. TV twduct of our Methodist

unity, where he

Ґ 'ml, » n-l «11 « №
te this way, they give tbrm à standing on 
their field# of labor, which ministers of

m BAPTIST QUAXTZUT bstiiw.

The Baptist Quarterly Review for July 
baa two notable articles. The first is by 
Dr. Hovey, on the expression “ Frail of 
the Vi* *- as;used in orarartteo witL the 
Lord’s Sapper. He argues powerfully, 
many will think convincingly, that " Frail 
of the Vine " does not mean unfermented 
grape juice і htot fermented wine diluted 
with water. Neither this article nor its 
predecessor on the Wines of the Bible will 
Mttit tbs controversy over these vexed

other denominations, of at least equal
ability ami devotion, do not gain, simply 
beaaow ties people of times latter do not 

/pare* a policy equally wise and kmdly. 
Many church members do not shew as
macb wisdom aad consideration In their
retorreom to «beir paster as they do la refer
ences to their borne They would not 
lb.uk of befog silent about tbs good 
qmlMim of lb. Uw», «M* ”‘d- ,b*

tf the Jetecu -, but tills is just what 
is do* ie the com of God’s servant.

The church (hat makes the beet of the 
pastor will eaeoorsge him to make the 
beet of himmlf. AH ore very like children, 
to tbw t«epre«. Let the best efforts be 
Гтааі by fo silence, * a matter of courts, 

Aad only fault» he sate and rvfrrred to, 
aad all courage aad inepiratioe Will he lost 
Let the paetor Vet know that all the good 
there ie ie him aad hie effort will be token 
at fell vales, aad be will be ready to tax 
h.# beet energies joyfully, aad V will be 
bide to de very maah 
to tourne*. There are maay

1 Dr. Oegood’s artfofo on "Jesus Christ, 

the Final Test of Biblical Criticism,” is
wholesome reading la these times when 
the "higher criticism,” sb called, Is press 
ing its claims. The essential principle of 
tbs "seteatiflc ewglev#,” so called, is that 
"a natural development alone account! for 
all the phenomena” of the Bible. On this 
which ie assumed as an axiom, all the 
supernatural and miraculous are ruled out, 
aad what appears to partake of this char
acter ie relegated to the realm of myth and 
explained away. Worst of all, U la denied 
that Jesus Christ Is a supernatural being 
or hie word worthy of authority. Either, 
then. Ibis eyetem of interpretation must 
tolLor our l>ord be reduced to the standing 
of a tellable man. There in ground here 
for a life aad death issue between the old 
iyetem of la toi pretation aad the new. Dr. 
Osgood aeoepto this Issue end argues ably. 
We have always tboughuhe life ef Christ 
the ova teal position of the argument forth# 
divine authority of the Bible. No snob 
в life as bis. towering high above the high-

without injury
today,

who might have made a high mari, but 
base hem working ee, el meet painfully, 
hn*me they base never had the kindly 

which would hove draws
і, ne the warm runout then beet

if o people get IB the babilThee.
of makfog the beat of their porto-, it will
ealuvote fo them a hied lienee whfok will 
art only manifest itself to a warmer love 
to him і hut will V
goodwill to all. This will make the set moral development of nay age. be

»iplained ee nay other ground thae 
that it was a real lift. The gospel* 

mining tV highest ideal life
of the ages, could art have been 
fabricated by illiterate mea to a dissolute 
age. They evidently oely record a life 
wktoh was heave* high above their own 
unaided ide*. Bat whence 
into the midst of the world's pollution aad 
degradation t Hie owe leetimoey meet be 
taken і for o* who lived aa be did could 
art be a deceiver. He kin-self given the

Lend*» work n pâeæere.

tender aad »« rattles re'rttoeebtp ie whteb 
they stand to Ihrtr pastor» Half the weal 

af maay of oar ehnrehw ie deee#
to the title life,

this roe Id U re mod ted. were all to adopt 
the «area of the ehureh n tarred to by the 

». Shall thoee not he no improv*
there f vepleorttoo wbfoh te eu Soient—the oely

OMwtm ooeoeiw ne eaScient—that be
from God, the Boo of God. Thun 

there le to support the claims of CLrirt to 
he a superuaturul befog, the inhereet prob 
ubfllty sad kie burn toetimoay, which ie all 
euAcieet, oooeideriug the life he led aad the 
teachings he gave. Bet if Christ wee such 
a befog hie attitude toward tits Old Teete-

*. BABBS МАВ

Maay of ear raadera know or have heard 
rt Dr. Bag*. They will read the follow- 

of Us death,•M the let of

moat meet bo ooaolnelve. He eaoctiooed
it ae God's word. He q 
wbfoh the " higher criticwm ” declares 
to be spurious- The question ie, which

The vuerobla, aad jurtly veaorrted, 
■on. Dr. Hague, dropped dead on 

to fowl af Tram eat Tempi#
yirttofop. sheet ISJfi p. to. Hie litofoee

ate we to believe T
Aad these Germ* oritree, each baring

a separate rood Htoat ion of the general
the hallway lending tola the Mefoafoa.aad 
the* it laid for 
removed by ae 
Into the Tam pie a Utile while after, aad

theory, aad all ing that they can
aad revisions of a score 

or more in the make up of the Pentateuch, 
aad all assuming that there can be nothing 
supernatural in the scripture narratives, 

ptioee and fine ерос

bears before befog 
. Wheel

are their
with Dr. Larimer, ef Oblong Dr.

them fo fo refuse to the life of Christ that 
wbfoh aloes seems sufficient to explain it,1 
aad wbfoh woeld rob his word off all 
oaAortty T In It art more probable (hat 
oor Lord ie what be declares himself to be, 
what hie hfo, which meet bare bout real, 

there were atiee who 
could have to vested M, proves him Id Wen

the 4*d body ef
S 1 imtiy
parting atoeg by

mai feed
Dr.

âbo Temple wh* he met Dr.
AehhmUfowh* eaddmly Dr, 

pot Us b*d to bis breast, aad said, 
* I am having a had spell jnrt raw,” mi 
Цм te efak fo the

ee recorded.

Dr. *9

AND VISITOR. AugAugust 10.

they oocdict with hid word Aad for * period of over fifty year» have extends, only 68 are Christiaan I Sorely 
pkshlag far the cause foots like these would

Pm» famiajAa Appeal!for as
leetimoey, are false f

There was a direct attack more than a 
generation ago, upon* the New T 
and partioolarlyinpon the life of Christ ns 
given in the fourth gospel. It was waged 
with nil the varied ekill and aontenene of 
German rationalistic thought and lesrajpg. 
It baa been beaten oft, aid the goopsle 
stand, buttressed by arguments which have 
stood the eevereet test possible. Now a 
similar attack*!» being made upon the Old 
Testament, aad we have * fears м to the 
ieeue. Truth will stand t far there ie still 
left in human nature truth to which it will 
appeal, and find an inetrietive response 
which sceptical cavils one not silence.

The article ef G. Dana Boord ne an, on 
the Lord's Supper, admits, on some pointe, 

then the majority of Baptiste will be 
prepared to concede. The various depart
ments are foirly well sustained.

a heart of
of higher education in tbs Maritime sto* and awaken sympathy in tbs veryThe following circulars have been sent 

to the Associated Alumni and to tixoee that 
have attended oar institutions, aad whose 
addressee could bo ascertained. There 
are doubtless 
not been sent. To them the directors now 
appeal through the columns of tbs 
Mssassoxa and Vibitob, and trust that all 
will respoad.

The directors would like to double the 
membership this year. This can be doue 
if each member of the Associated Alumni 
will interest himself in the good work and 
eeek to add one or more members to the 
society. Will not every member do this 
aad do it at once T The directors will do 
their part, but cannot hope to accomplish 
their undertaking without the hearty 
sympathy and active support of thsir 
associates. Let ue all do what we can for 
the good of the college and the academies.

And it is also the hope and desire of the 
directors that each member of the Associ
ated Alumni will make an immediate and

The Third 
held at Plcio* 
menctog We 

It promise 
interest aad v 
era—Partem 
in the discos 

Each Sand 
On* delegate 
Pastor and 8

^ffohihrill 

at НаЦТаж, t 
not later than

Provinces a work second to that of ao other 
institution in the 
Academy in New Brunswick beginning 
its labors subsequently to those of 
the Institutions at Horton, has during the 
period of its active service nobly cooperated 
with Horton Academy in the course of 
Academic education. The graduates nod 
former students of these Institutions are 
found ns useful members of society the 
world over, and aremaking.the influence of

drnd.t,
field, aad the " But* yen protest, seeing a reproof la 

that last sentence, " we are innocent of the 
condemnation of the* myriads i we have 
given them "a .missionary—we have done 
what we could." Brethren, such words 
are unworthy any Christian people--oad 
•specially a Christian people who map 
almost be Mid to be famous tor missionary 
enthusiasm. You have given them * 

man to 1817 equate miles 
of fiery heat, copious rains, deadly malaria,, 
wearing travel i 
mils* of revolting idolatry, sensual Hiadoo- 
iam, bestial degredattea t one 
preach Christ to a half million of hi» 
perishing follow creators*I Good God* 

tor the maa^ad of 
what it means, with a deeper end 
terrible meaning, tor the half million I Do 
not fold roar hands so complacently and 
say " We have done what we could." Ah, 
that " have do*,'' which 
inaction and future indifference. We do 
not want you to have ion* i we want you 
to keep doing.

Look tor a moment at the field. Така 
• the Year Book of 16 if you bare no 

of the Mission, nod there you will find c*. 
Upon it find Cnieneole. 
the "Chfoeeoie field” extending away to 
Kimedy and beyond, lien to the north and 
east Of the » tattoo, 
the very lower edge of the field. The bob 
ie on the felloe. Distant towns and 
ofiu.ereet (too interesting to be abandoned) 
are diflfonk of 
aad expensive Besides, they ie bat one 
■an to do it all

у to whom circulars have

the Institution* world-wide. In the pest
academic year these Institutions have sur
passed all previous year* in the number of 
their students and in gn*ral efficiency and

to 1817 square

to

In proportion to the growth end develop
ments of tits Institutions the Unsocial aad 
general responsibilities of their constituency 
increase, and the demande upon the 
and supporters of the Institutions were 
never so great ae at the present time. The 
Associated Alumni of Acadia College con
stitute n
constituency. The object of this Society is 
the promotion of the interests of Acad in 
College, Horton Academy and the Union 
Baptist Seminary of New Brunswick, and 
the advancement of higher education.

The Constitution of tbs Society provides 
that all graduates of Acadia College, and 
thoee who have studied for the period of 
not lees then one year at Acadia College, 
Horton Academy or the New Brunswick 
Baptist Seminary, and also all fr rode of 
the Institutions who are vouched for by two 
members ae."fll and proper persons," are 
eligible tor membership in the Society. 
Although under the provision! of the Cm' 
•titutioo you are eligible for membership, 
you nr* not n

ment at Pfote 
On behalf othink of wkat it

Ed*
\, Cl-t

Halifax, July
THS HOBNOB LBADXB D1AJD

important element in suchhearty response to their appeal for generous 
con tribu lions to the $600 fund for the 
chair of modern language*; It ie safe to 
■ay that the directors will contribute at 
least one tenth of the $600. Now brothers, 
just send along your names and bow much 
you will contribute. " He gives twice who 
gives quickly.”

Tonal
John Taylor, the Mormon lender, ie 

dead. He has been in hiding for some 
time, tor violation of the Edmonds Anti- 
Mormon law. Hie remains were taken to

and others 
Baptist Con
1. Interoofo 

27th August 
class tickets 
tickets free, « 
Pictou Landi 
agent certifie 
returning by 
receive free re 
on presenting

2. Windsor

*i to 28th Au, 
close tickets 
tickets for one 
station agent c 

4. Fish wick 
Usd to 28th 
tickets'by this 
free on produo

the Tabernacle at Salt Lake, where the 
funeral woe attended by about nine tboo
med "people, mostly women and children, 
At the funeral eervicee but little grief was 
manifested, even by hie large family. L’ke 
hie predecessor in the leadership of the 
Mormon chnreh, John Taylor began hie 
public life as a Methodist minister. At 
the age of twenty-four he came to Canada, 
and became quite noted ae a preacher at 
Toronto. Her

Notice that all
A. J. Denton, 

On behalf of the Directors.
The station in on

CZBCVLAB TO THX ASSOCIATED ALUMNI OF 
ACADIA COLLEGE.

Halifax^ July 7,188T.
Dear Sir,—At the last annual meeting 

the Associated Alumni of Acadia College, 
having learned of the intention of the 
Board of Governors to establish a Chair of 
Modern Languages, resolved to contribute, 
for the academic year of 1887-88 the earn 
of $600 towards the salary of the Professor 
of the new Chair,

Thi* resolution was reoeivdd by the 
Associated Alumni with the greatest fovdT 
for the following reasons: a Chair of
Modern Languages at Acadia has beta a 
long felt want. On account of thin 
fb. SUndin, Mi prMtig. «IV СоЛф
ЇГ,Г.Т',"Я"< 3*1»‘-brui..

-.* teal AOfidia had no each chair 
ftBlW it he by cms of our daily 

ОДЬік, had k being continually used fay 
the friande awd supporters of rival inetito-

btiieved by the Aaoociated Alumni that 
іНеШвГяі of our inntitutio* of learning 
oouB, Hn n most effectual way, help to 
remfoe all such causes of detractive oriti- 
etoto, and at the same time show, in a 
"very tangible manner, their internet in

ttree

Tonring fo laborb*

re he became a pervert to 
Mormoniem through the blandishments of 
P. P. Pratt. He was with Joseph Smith

Observe that the OhfoaooW field elope 
ebon at that Irregular black line whteb 
ran* inland part the town itself That fo 
the Chfoeeoie river і aad all the 
work of the 
eartofU.

her of the Society.
The accomplish meut of the purpose* torwhen assassinated and came near sharing

which the Society exists depends to a very 
- large extent upon securing the interest and 
co-operation otolith* ton* and friends at 
them Institutions In their behalf. Such

ssa3S5SS“«s
of lb. ImUWUom kJ.DÙfTic,
*Nt Ihi V;Uty мі Won»!*, a***b*n of

ІЦ If bot lb. «ІонМ ImporlMW Uiâl lb. 
m«mbmhip of lb Is Soeitoy Aoold b. 
Uriel, momed no*. Ib. Dimlon w
therefore

his fate, receiving four wounds. He was 
an active lender in the migration to Utah. 
He has been » missionary in Europe for 
twenty years. Three years after Brigham 
Young’s death, he was appointed to succeed 
him. He believed in polygamy and prac
ticed it.

rtrtfae to do* to tho north aad 
J&a4 about the oouatry to the 
» tar dt

TttbfN * j-м w mcl
ü "‘.tucked, neglected, DO preaching hi 
them. Why 7 Blast! aad Bobbin are tea Railway 

to 17th Angus 
returned dr* 4

4The question of the future of Mormon- 
ism is yet to be answered. The leaders 
are doing their beet, by lobbying and 
Otherwise, to get the repeal of the Edmonds 
law, which has been pressing them to the 
wall. Their latest attempt ie to —, e^. 
rights on condition Qf pnM4 u nh?.poly.

gfimy provieloi in the constitution. This 
is considered hn artifice by the far-sighted, 
it being said that the Могли*« ooald eoon 
repeal the provision or make it non-effec
tive, were state powers once in their hands, 
The whole history of the movement shows, 
that there fo nothing too absurd lobe1 
believed, or too immoral to be practiced, 
under the name of religion, by a certain 
olaee of people, if it fo backed by inoliaa-

dletaataod the Chfoeoete field Ifoe all to
thoee# aad north of toe Iowa, Be not" 
ask why this ie so. The Ufid of A* 
has hovvrod over that part of foe lead, hod 
WS work wham we sto fib hand plainest.

Spring Hill Ju
6. Brae D'ot 

—(Limited lo ! 
Of tickets by ti 
on pcod action

7. St. Mnrtit 
oodfoc and Ha1 
ft* those whe

cate of attend*
8. Union Lit 

will return ft* 
in going on pi

making special efforts far
this purpose.

The financial work of the Bocfoty for the 
present year will be to donate from its 
funds to Acedia.College fifty dollars or 
more tor scholarships, aad five hundred 
dollars towards payment of the salary of 
the Professor of Modern Languages. The 
Society also has in hand other work tending 
to promote фе beet interests of the Irntilu- 
liens and ot tne canee of higher education

The membership fee is but on* dollar 
per annum, payable fo advance to the 
Secretary, 8. W. Cummings, care of Henry, 
Ritchie A Wee toe, Barristers, Halifax, N.

And, observe, this untouched strip jnrt
across the river with it* numerous village* 
and testai eg population, wbfoh Hoc at the 
very door of the Mirth* Howe, fo *t 
included in the 1627 square mils* end 
800,000 population mentioned above. Dire 
necessity and the impossibility of 0* 
reaching ao many hundreds of thousands, 
out» it off entirely—chute it out of our 
work and debars its people from hearing 
the gospel. One mea te 800,0001 aad the 
people just 
all, while the 800,000 hear but tittle and 
seldom/ You may ask what remedy fo 
proposed for this state of thing*. I answer, 
" Division of the field.”

argument against ue. It ie

their Alma Motor nod the education of
of the future bv helping to

Mod fo® Languages.
our young
establish a Chair of 
A rival institution Écumes that " the law 
f the survival of the fittest ” holds true 

among Maritime College*, and that all 
muet, at no distant day, gravitate towards 
her and become absorbed by her.

Bat became there have been no available 
funds, the Governors have hesitated to 
establish this chair. The Associated Al
umni, seeing the urgent necessity of its 
immediate eetabtiahmept, resolved to aid 
the Governors in order that it might be 
founded at oooe.

Each Alumnue is under special obliga
tions to our institutions. Not only hare 
they been mighty factors in the progrès»

the river do not hear at
lion. they travelled.

9. Bay staa
Dighy and St 
will be inroad, 
Purchasers of 
в certificate foe 
tioe to attend <

10, NewBre 
ticket for one 
on Aug. 18,19 
27, from the ft 
Weleford, H< 
Fzederictoo, E 
8t. Stephen, 
Benton,Woodet 
8L Leonard an

il. New Br
Railway.—One

8.
On these foots the Directors confidently 

appeal to you to oemmuifoate at once to 
the Secretary your willingness to become a 
member on the above terms, to forward to 
the Secretary with the fee в copy of the 
annexed blank, properly filled out, and to 
give the.Directors your earnest sympathy 
and co-operation in their work.

Signed,
J. B. Hall, President
A. J. Denton, Vice-President.
8. W. Cnoraroa, Secretary

Let your eye* travel north again over 
the map to Kimedy. It in a town of 16,000 
inhabitants, tho principal or ehiretown off 
the eemlodari ef the same n 
nemindari has a population of 227,482- 
The hill tract*, adjacent end easily 
aooeneable from it, have an additional popu
lation of 100,000. The Chiooooto taluq baa 
a population of 200,419, sad the. Tekkali 
taluq of 106/196. Half way between 
Kimedy and Chioacole you will see a range 
of hills running east and wert. Title 
range is the southern bcand*# of the 
Kimedy semlwtort. North of it

faderi nod hi lie, with n pope-

There nr* several items of interest in
English ne we. The contest in the Bridge- 
ton district, Glasgow, between Ashley, 
Unionist, end Trevelyan, who has lately 
returned to the Gladstone party, was 
looked upon aa a rare test of the sweep of 
public sea liment. The Conservatives aad 
TTaioniete put forth all their power. Tre
velyan was elected by a majority of 1,901, 
being 604 in excess of tbs majority for the 
oaadidete on the Mme tide at the last 
election. This victory (tor the Q indetoe lane 
has had a very depressing effect upon the 
Conservative party.

The Unioniste have had a banquet, 
presided over by John Bright. There was 
n vein of bitterness in the speeches. Hart- 
lag to* hinted that he might take office la 
the government. It la roppeeed that he fo 
forced to this 
•tea the tide of reaction in favor of Glad
stone aad hie policy, which U le plain ha* 
set in.

The Poll Mall OaastU has published 
what purports to be a modified home rule 
scheme agreeable to the Liberal leaders. 
This scheme gives Ireland a national 
législature aad executive. There fo to be 
* separation of Ulster. Irish 
will oontinne to tit in the Imperial 
Parliament in their present numbers. The 
powers of the Irish parliament shall be 
delegated, matters to be controlled in 
Dublin befog dearly defined, aad aleo 
■ukject to revisfoo by the imperial 
Pari tamest. The appointment of judges, 
to remain in office 16 years, is to be verted 
in the imperial govermenL and afterward 
vested in the Irish govermenL The police 
are .to be similarly treated. Custome 
and excise are to remain under imperial 
control. The proportion of the Irish quota 
to the Imperial expenditure shall not be 

than one-fifteenth. The lead ques
tion ie left to the Irish Parliament.

Ths Ameer of Afghanistan is hard pressed 
by the iasargMt tribes. He rtatee that a 
large British faros fo ready to march to hie 
aid, should tt be

Germany aad Fleet* continue to growl

Thie

of provincial education aad Christianity,
bat they have aleo conferred upon, their 
alumni a personal benefit aad advantage 
tor wbfoh suitable returns may be mad*. 
The Alma ni era c 
and the Baptist Academies aad Seminaries 
mart took morn and more to their Alumni

F. H. Eaton,
J. K. HoFPsa,
C. Goods*bcd,
A. K. Cold will,
B. W. Sawtxk,
H-T/Rom**’ J

the
The College Kimedy

latioe of 317,482. South of it the Ghtoaoote- 
taleq end the Tekkali 
united population of 306,718, aad a strip of 
country just 
aeo her 60,000. Hera we have the two- 
proposed divisions of the Cbfaqeole field.

12. P. B. Ie 
Chen* to Sumtx 
ing to Chart

Excursion ti 
one first СІМ* Є 
Aug. 17 Ю 27.

oertifioste from 
to siteod the M 

P. B. Island

indari, with a
tor rapport Bad advancement The earnest, 
determinedk enthusiastic united help of nil

I agree to become a member of the “As
sociated Alumni of Am*» College," upon the river with,probably».

tfoa keep our institutions in the 
Maritime Colleges. This should be the

ofto see if it will not
the Society.

(«trod.)........
(P. O. eddies*,).......The A asocial*d Alumni calls apoo each 

to or
ganise, develop and utilise Its latent 
power* and poatibUitie* i aad its Executive 
am confident of egi 
nr* requested to send in your pledge 
at the earliest possible date to 8.. 
W. Cummings, 8eo>Trera^ 11 George 
Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The amount required from 
not been fixed, you are left free to eay 
whet you think ie your jnrt contribution 
to thin very important undertaking, bel

dlvitiMT
Two thing* are essential to |hie division. 

Tie first if ewefW etotie*. Undoubtedly 
Kimedy ie the piece tor IL Kimedy ie 
•entrai to the whole of tho faut division, ae 
Oh tones)* fo to tho eeooad The town in 
nearly а* Іац» a* Oh ton sols, hn* a consider 
able Europ

A1 і to aartrt in this

Tram foe.
Yon

fb tie Baptists of Nona 
Brunswick, aniP.M.

Saatia, Nm
Mood.

і,—I have loag base 
desirous of bringing more clearly to year

olaee tare from 
town issued An 
to return Aug.l 

From inten 
leaned Aug. 19 
Delegates will ■ 
at Convention

і bent
, is easily noeewi-

hle from tl • const, ned to undoubtedly to
healthful an inland stations usually are. 
It will rant $4,690 to. equip a station.thnr* 
Will you give ue tho 

The wooed thing raoeeenry to the poo- 
posed dhriefoa, ie snotk

urgent needs of the berth so population ol 
what you me accustomed to hear called In 
our reporte " the Cbfoaools field.” I eay 
" heathen population ” ad visediy i tor ae 
yet oely one in every eight Ihimnaad в foe 
hundred and tWMty-eight [8,918) of tho

?

you will beer in mind, in determining Ot No
t you wish to ooa tribute, that 

$600 fo the amount to be rained and that 
there are about 136 members in the Asso
ciated Alumni. We hope there will be a 
goodly number offflO had $6 robecriptioas.

We woifld enggeet 'tor obviera 
that the whole amdunt should he la tho 
heads Of the Tfeararar by the end of this 
year, aad further that every oae contribute 
something.

the
ef the more >Mt erienced mfoefamariee Ie do Charlottetown, 

era JuU 6 ret om when the thae fo ripe, Hfo oar Board 
n suitable man in riew t b then art noms 

of the thoamnde who read this, willing

population off thin field fo a profmed
Christian. In oar reports we tell yoa a 
good deal sheet thee ом i but we my very 
little about the remafateg thoamnde. I 

t to eay something about them 
and I begin the tadk with confidence, born 
off the wide-epread

himmlf to this great andto MWei
grand work?

“The Mhrter calls tor reapmk 
And shall ihnonll in valaT*
Shall sheaves lie there «gathered 
Aad w«rte apoo the plain?”

1 have not here presented you with an 
idea wbfoh ha» existence la my mint) alone. 
Tree, it bra been with me, not no idea, bra 
a growing desire far yean, to ton tho 
Gblcaool* field divided, but I believe I am 
•eft in raying, that I express the opinion

Pvar Hilltoi 
SI et, une was 1 
cl.arch. The * 
self to preset, t 
decide to leave 
eehotfl this win!

time. The peo| 
give a mfoieter і 
leave the fir.t ot 
etroug brother 
The enure It fo • 

Aug. 8.

bom program iu 
work in tufo me 
different Araooit 
have now gut і 
prospecte** ha 
ial it*nit toil 
church', sotiviii 
able Gar S*k 
•tLudvdrohfoh

* mraifteted fo 
Ш the pert, tort 

whet I am about to write will more year 
hearts ae it move* mira aad my coadjutors’ 
on the distant foreign SakL 

Aad fint 1st me (foe you 
the extent of too Chfoeeoie Said. I* 
annual report fille but tour png* of last 
year's Year Вооіц and yet the field
oompriem three talaqn fooWl divisions, * M lhe мМовагіее fo what I bar» 

 ̂ “T * J™ el,W written above. It only remain* tor me to
aadl.a hill fa#tm with an af* of 354 ^ that I- wish ta feel an ran of year

try then are upwards of oae thoatoad 1 
vilfogno aad towns with popalatiow rang- , 
ing from,a tow hundred to 18,999 soul*.

Signed,
J."b. Hall, PrasUmi.

8. W. CcMMiNoe, Secretary.
F. H. Eaton, 
dh. Harm. Unto off

at each other, beoarae off the tt
•worded the eokjeote of each fo the terri
tory off the other.

Sir John A. McDonald fo oa a visit to the

A. Ж OourrxLL.
B. W.B41 —
W. F. Pal_
B. T. Boon.

Maritime peovinew. He hfo goes 
Andrews to rent for • мам. ні i
to*>,on. hBt7ok.WVi«<WkÙ o« bAoruSfOJinm^r

Halifax, Jaly .19th, 1887»
Dear Sir : The Board of Difarttra of 

Mntb Md MmtM. Щ Ue A**M Al»m»i <U АміШ СоШр,
*t 7«<Г. Тм, ема ilnl w ». <« kh dtnit foar Matioa to tb. »>Ио»Ш( The pMd ма pe^letioe of tbwi .illeye
qMT«aUrhMMM. Ммее Mb,- .

Ї;Я vaи* Mv m ня> м»,

Th. рмкШіів. мМІАвмІ to tb. OmtViltop,À4A

—Whet we need 
redira the ideal as to Moalfo* the real.—

in art eo much to

W- aoaWl Ot thoos, no far м ora WteHtfigi Fl JBJ Badge,

*v,-| > *
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UNDER THE VICTORIA.
JwblW* Jewelry M JeM.lew Prtew

Row Md until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
«III offer to CASE CUSTOMERS w lectio» 

from my epleedM Meortment of

FINE ВЯ9 MD MVER WATCHED 

MD JEWEUY. DUCKS MD

SIIKSWME. 0UM0N0&
to •вміє SUT*M«reallyrwtuoodprinee

MeeooBta from le to a per 
tojtyle. quant, a.,.I Saleh), at my

Victor!» Soul. Kill Digit, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

W. Tiemaine Gard
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Ferry Caxt wltli За перу Тор.

and only Iwv-wbevlvr made Ihti рпШг.1,
ra^oat» Can made Utai give, the hor.e vo Cart Motion and ,!«*• not «dale 

• UMindwaiilMtl, with two Wheel» »• a buggy w»a ieir. ao-l «Irawe aaa-tl 

A tart that really tide* ea ter than a Muggy 
We have three both with and without Wi/e

no tl.>r*e Ml* I h ehaiev't.

TIPPET. BURDITT & OCX,
Saint Toim. КГ. S.

Greenwich •* “ ..........

525ЙІ « «
Ptevioutly acknowledged, y.

PonU^K.'B.

Ceaveattoa ronds leeeived.

L“E;Ï*.
ШЬоо....................................

tzstrifaï**-
Мііюп, Yarmoatb,..
A Friend, Digby...........................
W C HnnhtMOB, Weymouth,....
Ç~ni"E. N S........

Amherst.................
Hr.Nu.0T Ж«;м 
Bom К...Г, N8.
С.0.ГІ, Conweiii......................
Brook H.Id, Col Co,.......................

SsSàiïS^'rz;::::
EMC?.::—DH^oU.Dilir.1 Bi.,r,.
lease’* Harbor................................
North church, Halifax................

Upper Wiliuot, Evergreen Seci.-oo, 
Lltohfleld............ »
вГЙу'аВІу'...".........................

W^YorM.i, Ouïue*............ 1»

Saokville. N В,-..............•—*•••• 7*

Mrs Leaeder Hatfield, Brookville, 1

HftSCa Su*;:::::::::::::::::: ii
îJTiL^r

1

, Am beret,

3
4

1

11

11
West port, 
Windsor
Pine Grove church.........................

Col Co. for F M,.....................
Aampbeltoa.....................................
Мату River, P Б I...........................

Centireville. Cam oo................................
T M Monro's children, Oxford.Rev

$1667 94
A few weeks since Andover church war 

credited with $31 50. The credit should
have been given as follows t
iiundh............................................ $ 2 50
Forest Glen, Vie oo..................   2 00
Birch Ridge.......................................... 2 00
Mies Matilda J Wright, Andover,for

wtoskme............... ........................ 25 00
Thé Baptist public need not be reminded 

that the Convention will meet at Charlotte
town, on the 20th iast. A large amount 
of money should be sent in Immediately. 
Is nny^oharch willing to be put on the list 

tribating members 7 The matter 
must be decided at once. Who has done 
alike should have done this year for the 
different objects comprised in the Convent- 
lion Scheme T The Master knows all 
about the matter. Can we appeal to him 
anyway, “ we have done what we could 7 " 
" Yarmouth, Aug. 6.
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The North American Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT

HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. 1\. Pwid**i.
HON. A MORRIS, J. L BLAIK1K, Esq., Flee fVmtdmte.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
ГОЯ SSCLKITT or rouer HO LOURS

жі.тгж sTtisa

ABSTRACT! ОГ RKШХЦЖ AC CO OX T AXU BALAXCK SHRKT
Income for the year less 
Expenditure (ti.clodln* pnvments to policy I 

(Including uncalled On min Ire Гни.I
UablllUos to policy holders...................... .
Surplus for lecarlty of policy h..;

holders of .

ТНШ SKVI-rO.VTI.YK RKTl/RX ГЧКМП М RLA.\
l^o^dm that ibould deathocoor prlor^to the explraUou<*Г the r *n-in.- ,.-rto4. the whole o
o5ci^^3lngwdd^perl*!f ,0° Sont! o*n tôe',pivrol'iim« Vùid! «huaiV d2*3f

ТНЯ coxukrcialI'Las.

lleved ol much of the Investment element which constitutes the overpayment of the 
ordinary plans, U not oonOned to men of small incomes, but exlsu amongst aft classes of snx

GEO. E. LA ГЕЕН FT^tlfrur. N. M„ Provincial Mona for.
J. HERBERT WRIOHl'

--------INSPECTOR,--------
«• ЯГКЕ* ST ME ET, er.,

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the (îeoentl Public to »u« Very Targe and Varia. 

^Assurtment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now on hand, comprising, as it does, goods at every eonoeivi ble pries»

-------ALSO IN STOCK-------
BRITISH PLAIES bevelled and plain, framed and unframed 
COVERINGS ol all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinds.

O-OALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.
So one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspeottsg

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.

JOHN WHITE.
(Late stxwamt a Warn.)

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
Spriig Involution now comptaU.

Kory Dopnteoat woll uoartod. 

I All SowStockondOood Voln.

I talas, Laashrvqwtee. ransdi...
*>es 'Ba«lMh Mdrttsgs.

1 «teaV While sad EegailT
у Shirts, fiente ' UsJei.
* shir s and Vvawer».
w euh N sixth ««eh lets, eaae.a OsUars^dM.
IÎ М*Гикі' Cotton Wsrpe slwaiys Is

THOS. 8. WEEKS, Portland Bridge-

FBOGRE8S
0HTÀBI0 MUTUAL LIFE C01PAIT.

080AMIZ80 IMS.

Drift. Drift. liai». Gain p*.
Total Cash Income, ...» 270,OUT 44 I 316,802 22 I 46,104 78 16.4
From Premiome,...........  237,666 32 272,808 10

38,082 12 48,404 12
1,365

1,867,960 00 2,516,250 00 647,800 00 34.8
6.381 7.48S 1,107 17.1

8,259,861 00 9,774.648 00 1,615,182 00 18J
661 87 909,489 78 166.827 86 21»

.-,601 86 881,167 24 186,606 88 10.4
38,892 69 61,634 75 22,642 06 &8J

34.642 78 14.» 
10,462 00 814

626 89.1
** Intereat,...............

No. of Polioiei Issued, 
Amt. -
No. ol Policies in Force, 
Amt. “ "
T* tal Asset*,...................
Reserve held,....................
Surplus,
Death C

IJtl

laime and Ms-
Matured Endowments,. 88,086 00 61,000 00 32,086 00 884

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avohpoet, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, General Agent for N. B. and P. E. 1.

—Aa unintentional exchange of valises 
look piece on board the 8.8. “Cumberland," 
Aug. 4th. If the party who got miae will

International Steamship Co., Si. John, she 
will led her own, sad it will greatly oblige 

Roust Dewax.

to the Office of the

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

-Abraham Lincoln said that if bis fort 
sight were equal to bis hindsight he could 
plan more wisely.

—As the ioe a poo the mountain, when 
the warm breath of the rammer ran 
breathes open it, melts, end divides into 
drops, each of which reflects an image of 
the tea і ю lite, in the smite of God's love, 
divide* itself into asperate forms eech beer- 
teg in h and reflecting at* image of God's 
love.—Ж W. Lome/Alow.

W. 1. M. V-

Jemeeg, per Mis Moses Dykeman ..$ 6 00
Мийте .T. ................. 19 25

Billtown, per Mrs W 8 Sweet........... 6 26
DeBert River, per Mrs L D McColty 2 00

per Lida M Lyons....... 4 00
Guys boro, per E P Cunningham.... 1 30
MargareS) per Mr* J Friule............. 1 00
Treeadie, per Maggie R Borden........
Lake Geerge W M A 8. toooeetitnte 

1rs Aaron Cogswell a 
member, per Mri C LCrosby... 25 00

Bear River, per Mre G F Miller....... 9 00
Nietaux, per Mrs A Oelee..........
Berwick, в lardy eietor........... .
Sack ville, per Mrs J W Them peon. 15 00 
faring HUI, Mre A G Purdy....
Hantspori, per Jennie Borden..
Windsor, per Mrs J NaMsr.......
Weei Onslow, per PA Blair.
Bridgetown, per L M Warns........... 8 00
Miltoa, per Iw Wn E Tieftry........ 19 00
Dorcbeeter, per В A Pipes................
St Joke, (Germain street), per T L

Hmdlag......................................... 40 09
Midgio, per Mn 8 Eetabrook. ........ 8 50
Wdtoa, per Mre E A Breneroft....... 3 00
Truro, per H M Layton................. '... 38 90
Westport, per J H Saundere............. 150
Makes* faj* P*r M R Crandall....... 2 75
Carl,toe, per BO SuwarL...........  5 00
Fairview.pwOlDey.......................  10 00
from P В Г, per Dr bay, Sooieliee

East Onslow,

1 25

Hfs

.. IS *
50

7 37
1 37
3 00 

„ 3 00

13 50

26 40
Moncton, per Mr* D Pries-------------15 75
Macaaqeao, per 1 M Blaokadar....... 5 00

A J. Мампто.

Gerpereaex, per Oeeeé* Deadaoe. ..$ 2 SO
Bedequn, per A J Hooper....-........... 100
DertmoethT per A В Johi 
8l Jobs, (Leinster si), per Mrs J

Went Onslow, per F ▲ ВІоІг .

1 65

___  1 00
80

AND VISITOR. 6MESSENGERAugust 10;

are being manifested in the 
і of the week. Lari Sab-

must forego the pleasure of getting to 
Convention before Monday, if then. 
Continue to pray tor as, render, end look

Pm. Inndsy lehtel Association ef leva and eeriouraess 
social galheriege
bath it was my privilege to baptise a young 
Indy formerly identified with the Episcopal 
church. For three weeks she had beei 
under deep conviction of sin, but peace 

Iwithitoomfori

F
f

for more good new*.
Dr. BilPs health is good, and his heart is 

glad. In giving the hand of fellowship to 
the candidate* lari nigfrt he (stated that 

here he gave the 
200 souls, 

the power of Jesus

The Third Annual Convention will be 
held at Pictoo, August 24th sad 25tb .com
mencing Wednesday, at 8 o'clock p. m.

It promises to be an occasion of great 
interest end vales. Prominent S. S. Work
ers—Pastors and Layma*—will take pari 
in the discussions.

Each Sunday School is invited to send 
one delegate at least, ia addition to lbs 
Pastor and Superintendent

Arrangements will be made for reduced 
fares on main routes of travel. Pay fall 
fan going. Reduced rates oo return.

School will kindly report to tie Sêcrttary 
at НаЦГаа, tbs 
net later than August the 16th,in order that 
provision may be made for their entertain
ment at Pictoo. Send for program*.

On behalf of the Executive Committee, 
Bowni D. Кпю, Chairman.
Cmas, H. Loioabd, Cor. Wy.

96 Hollis Street, Halifax.

F

length. It brought
aed joy, end though she had a g reet deal to during hie pastorate 
contend with in her resolve to identify km hand of fellowship to more than 
self with ms, the work of grace in her heart aad we sang " All hail 

so thorough that she name." 
of th*4 thindetermined *

erne her" In the path of 
Several of our young people an impressed 
with their state by nature, and we 
looking forward in the spirit of fsith 
mney accessions 
our last ooeforeao* toe 
letter, and at the earn 
of the church called our

le ggnshould
Bro. J. R. Hutchinson ha* reached his 

home in Great Village, N. 8 , when he is 
reeling for » few deys. We commend to 
our reader* the vigorous 
which appears in 
his pen. He will 
May our hearts all be opsg to every appeal 
for help for the periahinp-yea, and our 
purees, too.

Dr. Castle is taking a much needed net 
et the Thousand Islands.

Mrs. Armstrong, ям Miss Norris, start
ed for India with her husband, but has 
been unable to proceed further than Loe- 
doo, on account ef 111 health. She is 
suffering from heart dim see.

Bro. W. P, Everett, of Upper Alton, is 
in St. John oo a visit to bit mends. He 
dose not expect to remain

»
V
T

lo lb. Loxt’a cow. Ai 
wen received by 
meeting the voice 

good brother

another collumn from 
Convention.Iv

orof those attending, are very happy in our 
associations together. Oh, that the spirit 
of holy seal and Christian activity may 
abundantly net upon us, that we 
endeavor to make life's opportunities 
poieibUitiee glorious in being oo-workers 
with God end in being instrumental in 

souls for the Redeemer.
G. F. Maunrannro.

Wmroncae. — “ The iHMsnsss and 
solitary place shall be glad for them i and 
the desert shall rejoice and bioeeom as 
the rose.” Such thoughts will arise in 
the Christian traveller's mind as be visits 
tbs beautiful tittle village of Wittenberg, 
situated in a valley between two pictur
esque bills, seven miles from Stewiacke 
station. The ohareh in this plaoe consti
tutes a part ef the Stewiacke church, but 

from whence 
come* the peri cris principle rapport In 

tic spot w* Sad e very neat and 
comfortable parsonage ; bnl Де mort 
pleasant discovery is mode when ws do 
into the homes of three happy people. 
The Holy Spirit has preceded os and hie 
fruits are visible і love, joy nod pence—• 
beautiful illustration of До power of the 
gospel of Joans Christ. They have • 
model Sunday robed Of sixty-four scholar*, 
from which a»aay of our larger school* 
might wisely copy. In addmou to the

Prayer meeting, which has been established 
for over five yearn, aad tin WJI.A. Society. 
Having learned thee* foots the reciter wfll 
set be surprised when we era it io n 
pleasure to labor with such God-loving 
people W that the majority are Christian*. 
Severe! outoidnof the refuge era Oraiegr 

Л “ Ws would see Jesus." Lovers Of the 
Master prep with us, ebd for them. 

White writing tht* of Ibis portion of tMe 
large flohl, wo weted not oust à shadow

as steel, had are willing 
to sprved the blesse# gospel: end winy 
about them have need to know Де truth u 
it Is in Jesus. This le a large field, and 
many era hindered from knowing the 
gospel's joyful eound, end I again ask you 
to pray that Де light may sfafns and tntih 
prevail. 0. P. Wnaox.

Aug. 3.

to
in
i. 3of

9o winning jpreoioue1,
sd
h, Halifax, July 25, 1887.

for the Conveu-et
tioo.do T* and Vresi the Convention _ Bro. R H. Bishop has accepted a hearty 
and unanimous call to the pastorate of Де 
East Point and Souris Baptist churches. P. 
В. I. He expects to leave for his field of 
labor la a fortnight's time. These churches 
arr to be congratulated ia securing a pra
ter of sterling worth and deep piety.

Mr. rad Mrs. J. R. Hntohi 
acknowledge, wkh many grateful Двпке, 
Де donation of a handsome autograph 
quilt, by the ladite of Де Great Village 
church. The quilt realised Де baodeome 
earn* ef $56, which was devoted to the 
repair of the place of worship.

Rev. J. McLauriu ie rusticating at 
Muekoka, and gaining etrengtl for the 
winter campaign oo behalf of ДеМіміоп. 
Мім M. J. ГгіД of 
expects to visit her friends in the provinces 
by the see Діє mouth.

Bro. John March ie slowly mending.
Bro. В. T. Miller, who bra been laboring 

for Six weeks hi connection with Quin pool 
mission. Halifax, has accepted a roll to 
tbs Tabernacle church, to succeed Bro. 
Avery. We congratulate the church on so 
soon Obtaining a pastor, and one with so 
iood 8 rsooKhs и ronteet worker. Bro. 
M. & also to be ooosratulated upon having 
a floe field for work, May great euooeee 
foOwh Де pastorale just begun.

Conceseions ia treralliag fores to delegates
and others bona JUU attending the 
Baptist Convention at Charlottetown.
1. Interoolonial Railway.—(limited to

kw
4>

27Д August.) Purchasers of fall firstall wish to
class tickets going will receive return 
tickets free, either at Pt. du Ghee* or at 
Pic toe Landing oe 
agent certificate* of attendance, 
returning by Eastern Kxtenriro will 
receive free return tiokste at New Glasgow 
on presenting additional certificates.

2. Windsor and Annapolis Railway, Ac.
3. Western Counties Bai’way .-(Limit-

to

ting to ticket
ub

#1

the same Mission

si to 26Д August). Purchaser» of first
olrae tickets going, wfll receive return 
tickets for ora third fore, oo presenting * 
station agent oertifloalss of atteadaaoe.

4. Fish wick's line of

eh
te

•re.—(LI to
tted to 26th August). Purchasers of 
tickets'by Дії lira, going, will be returned 
free ro production of certificate* oiattend

ad
he

In
Sill way from Parrsboro.—f LimiteJ 

to 27Д August). Ticket bolder* will b*
ИЮ'
to-

returned tree *e prodaotion of otetiflootesN8 There will be a meeting of tko Board of 
Governors of A cedis College to Де Baptist 
ohuroh in Charlottetown on Friday, Aug. 
19, at 10 a. m. T. A. Hioorxs,

.which must ksriasoped at 
a net loo.

irdl to do their utmost
Spring Hill J

I. Bras D*or Steamship Company, C. B. 
-(Limited to It Д August). Purchasers 
of tickets by Діє Hue will be returned free 
on production of certificate* of attendance.

7. St. Martins aad Upborn, Elgin, Petit- 
oodiac and Havelock railways will return 
free those who fcavt peri ora fall first 
dass fore ia going oo prerantation of certifi
cate of attendance.

8. Union Lira 
will return free Дога having paid one fore

ted

The Nova Scotia Eastern Association
be held at Little River Cumberland 
N. S., on Friday, Де 19Д, at 10 

cfotoek a. m. It will be necessary for all 
Де delegates who intend coming by rail to 
be at Oxford station on Thursday, when 
teams will be Деге on Де arrival of both

Де

md
. N«w W. M. A. 8.—On Де 24th of Jose, 

1887, a W. M. A. Society was organised at 
Milton. УаппоеД Co., with a membstshtp

fire
trains, to convey Де delegatee and 
ministers to Де some of Де Association.

Con- or Ажжажожмжхт.
Minister» and delegates purposing to st- 

Де N. S. Eestera Association, to be held at 
little River, Cumberland Co., on Де 10Д 
of September, will please send in their 
names to Де undersigned by the 1st of 
September, so that arrangements for their 
entertainment mey be made in time.

Oxford. T. M. Mono.
The anneal meeting of the Baptist Book 

and Tract Society wdl be held ia the vestry 
of the Charlottetown Baptist ohuroh, P. B. 
I., on Mswday, AugJM, at

ids. Мім“о”dner ; ..w,. «r.

pastor of tbs church was pressât at Де 
{nesting, sad bands some fitting remarks of

,.^х--хТіот. вее’у for N- S.
Buftemtn, N. Co.—We have grant 

reason to blew God and take courage for 
his goodraw aad meray to us, during Д* 
twenty-seven years of oar sojourn to Дів 
place. Ws have had much of sunshine 
and hot little ehhdow. New Salem Baptist 
church held a aerial meeting, Jura 16Д, 
and at Де atom made their paster a dona
tion of twenty dollars in eaah. On July 
22, Blieefield Baptist church and congrega
tion mede their minister в donation of forty- 
two dollars in cash, and Mrs. Bdwards a 
present of an autograph quilt Thera tokens 
' Christian love make ue feel that the 

. .n« are fallen on

лore, St. John Biver,

iug
the

attendance, naming Де steamer on Vhleh 
they travelled.

rat
md

9. Bay steamer “Ssorst" АпвароМдF to
Digby and St. John.—Bxounkm tickets 
will be issued, good from August 15» 27. 
Purchasers of tickets must be identified by 
a certificate from pi 
tion to attend Convention.

10. New Brunswick Railway.- Excursion 
ticket for one first class fore will be sol# 
on Aug. 18,19 rad 20, good to return Aug. 
27, from Де following stations: Westfield, 
Welsford, Hoyt, FmWrfetoo Junotioc, 
Fiederictoo, Harvey, Me Adam Junction, 
8L Stephen, St. Andrews, Canterbury, 
Benton,Woodstock, Andover, Grand Falls, 
8L Leonard and Edmunston.

11. New BruDerrick and P, E. Island 
Railway.—One full for* in going—ratera

rnr,

ver or ohuroh of inten-
100 8 a. as.

Sec’y Treasurer, 
of the Bair-

ai
2tbis
The next annual meeting 

tint Convention of tbs Maritime Provinces 
willbo hold with the Charlottetown 
ohuroh, commencing on Saturday, Aug JO, 
1887, at 10 o’clock a. ». The moral forms 
for returns bave been seat to Де cherche*.

be supplied If 
wfll be at Де 
МГ before the

82*
lily
pe-
ias to to us in pleasant places. 

Іу Де fellowship of kindred minds Is 
to that above. Sunday, July 14, ora 
received into the Blieefield Baptist

tali
Sure! Additional copies ora
like

tb
plaoe of turning 
opening of thr.first 
names of persons whose membership to 
Convention to held by vtrtra of Art. Ш. 
Seetiora, 3, 4 and 5. of Constitution.

В. M. Knuiue, Secretary.
The executive meeting of the W 

Baptist Missionary Ueioe will be held to 
Charlottetown, P.R.Los Saturday, A eg. 
20Д, at 10 a. m. Buetram meeting of До 
Union will take plaoe alU0 o'clock of the 

day, at which meeting the variera 
reports wfll be rand. Д* oAoers elected, 
estimate* adopted, rad ooatom plated 
ohasgra of До soostitattoo dtoorarad. The 
annual шага meeting wfll bo held oo 
Monday, 22 ad, at U0 o'clock.

M. B. Maaca,
Oor. 8ec> W. B. M. U.

The Anneal meetiag of lbs Séook-hold- 
ers Of Де Maritime Baptist PubUshias Co., 
will be bold in Charlottetown, P. EL.oe 
Friday, August 19th., at 8 p. m.

W. J. Btiwa**. Secy.
P. 8.—A Director’s meeting will bo held 

• WJf boor prariora to Urn gsborttimratieg.

■eettags far 1507.

ohuroh by 
July 24.

letter. Wn. M. Edw

До
merer drops. Three 
ihe July CommunionД» tation of oertifirote of wore baptised oo Де 

day, rad three yesterday 
all heads of families except 

Aug. 7.
Finer Butts.

ws visited the

V*
ole *•12. P. B. Island Steamers.—Point Du 

Chens to Summerttde, daily, Pic toe Land
ing to Charlottetown, daily, Toeeday 
excepted.

Excursion tiokste may be purchased oa 
one first claee fore, and good to retara from 
Aug. 17 to 27.

Purchasers must present parser oo bests 
certificate from Деіг ob аго bee ef Inteation1 
to attend the

P. B. 1*1 aad BatiwOf.

— Yesterday, Aug 7Д, 
again we visited the baptismal water*. 
Othsss era waiting. The Arid to large. 
Pray teas.

>of
’ІУ*

ld.
the bran visiting this ohareh aed County 

Harbor. Three were baptised oo Sabbath, 
July 31. and ho expects to baptise 
Діє wash.

few weeks am I lisps a few special meet- 
iapjsl Ftohramra'n Harbor. The Lord 
b-sswd ray labor. Oe July 17,1 baptirad 
tear. Bro. Btohop, of Israeto Harbor, has 
been up and held some good rawtiep. Ws 
expso; to baptise others here. The breth
ren rad rioters belonging to Port HUIfosd 
rad 10000*0 Harbor churches living at 
Beekertoa and F. Harbor, have raked for 
tottnra of dlsmtsoiro, to order to term • 

die-

of Graventioa.
Ie to

flirtto claee tare from 8 
town toneed Aug. 17,16 rad 19, rad pod 
to return Aug. 27.

From intermediate stations, tickets 
issued Aug. 19, good to retan to Aag.lfi.

from Sec’y

to Charlotte-
1er-
Wi.

Delegatee will wed
ef Cooveetira to pressai conductor ohuroh of their own. Owing to the 

teaoe Деу Uv* from them churchee 
the coédition of Де ronds, we thiek it to a 
move in the right direction. They expect 
Діє winter, to build a mooting bowse. We 
think it to about time, as ws bars been 
driven by force from the school-boase at

CovrnrxoN огтжх Mxxmxx Paonxroa. 
В. H. Baton, M. A., Q. C., Prasktont, Rev. 
E M. Ksiretead, Secretary : at Charlotte
town, P. E I., on Saturday tollosring 
August 18Д, at 10 a. m.

N. 8. Агвмші.—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator і P. E McKerrow, Clerk \ meets 
at Halifox on До first Saturday in 8ept*r.

N. 8. Basma.—Rev. Joseph Murray, 
Moderate ; Rev. T. E Layton, Secretary : 
meets at Little River oa Де wooed Friday 
jn September, at 10 a. m.

leeeivsd fsr AeaiU OeOega 

XXDOWN«XT.
Far *ev A Cohoon, agent,

8 N Jnckaoa, Oteenw, N S,.......| 20

Gxxhul Not*.—Throagh tickets, i. ». 
purobwed in Halifox or 8t John, Ac., to

m

4» Charlottetown, wfll not be considered as
era full first class fore.

Con. ox Тжатшдхо.
Haut ax, Finer Снотиш.—Our content meeting rathe 6Д tost, was ora of 

more than ordinary lateraet. Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, chaplain oa the American warship 
• Richmond/’ who to a starting Bapfert, 
was proraat, rad took P*rt ia the exsrstosS. 
Five persons srer* received by letter from 
other ohurobra within the Aseeeirtion. nsd 
miv young woman wan reosived for baptism. 
Tui- young womaa was made a member of 
another communion in her latency : bat 
-mo** her son version tc Oodjwbieh ocoarrsd 
in 8omlaad shout three years ego, she has 
been earnestly seeking Oat the Lord's wfll. 
Lately she bra be* stadyiag the Ikied 
chapter of Matthew, rad the tenait has 
been aa iadiratod above. The bâfrions 
took plans Sabbath evening.

8t. Mawnaa.—Bro. Barker bra norapted 
the pastorate rad oomra let September. 
The work of grace to advaaoing. The loot 
two Sabhtehe west days ef rich

M IfUgtfifll giWIiflfWf.

TKBMNWi
Poor Hturora.—At Fort Hulford, July 

filet, voe was baptised nod added to* tbs 
church. The deeire lo better qualify my
self to preach the roe pel has caused me to 
decide to leave rad attend a tbeolugicJ 
•chodl Діє winter. The field here is targe 
and much in aesd of a minister all the 
time. The people are able rad willing to 
give a mleister a fair salary. I expect to 
leave the fir«i of 8 pt. 1 vest 
strong brother will be 
The ohuroh to ran ions to ha 

Aug. A
aartea —it to highly eaoouiogiug to 
program ia connection with the Lord*» 

woik in into noohm of ht* vineyard. Ti.e 
Associations already existing here 

have now got started at work, rad the 
•proaproie lot having an active aa-1 eacoeao 
lui resell ite dit the -departmeats ef the 
church’» activities era indeed most favor 
•ble -Gar fiabhari eervioee are largely 
Wtaaded m tetfi slerisoq. Sad deep uiterari

И.
res

F D Kenny, ТагаоиД, N 8,...............$ 6
Bobbin*. ТагтоиД, N 8,.... 6

СВАРО Wbjddra, Antigratoh........ 16

Jte

good,
diraoted this way- 

vee tmoirisr. 
W. A. C Rood

H 8 Steveoe,
D A Duffy, .. 20

to

Of
ГЇ55

serst."*! JtLS r- - » w"
exchange wtok Bro. Parker wrat LomT*
•lay. rad retara the fisBwr\щ week. I

109to
E Zn Сніг жах, Trees uro.
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August 10.MSSBEETCfEB AISTD VTSITOR.П

What is toil*.

Three who propbwr a gigantic war b* 
tween Rureta end England in the near 
future. end the ooeeeqeeet oceepatioa of 
■ din by the former power, rarefy here 

Awe their mind's eye eey adequate eon 
oeptioo of wbet euoh e change would mean. 
The» change would be one ef the meet tei- 
reaohiag in the hietory of mankind. It 
would mean the eeeendency of rroeely 
inferior iaetouttodfaad eirill ration. The 
possible résulté Of each a war naturally 
euggeet the inquiry ee to the benefits which 
India ie deriving from British rule. An 
ertieie by Dr. Abel Streets. in the AfeflW 
Ш Retimt tor July, contains 
suggestive and eneoaraging Note in regard 
to the new and higher civilisation which 
has made enoh program in India. Nothing, 
tor instance, could t* more contrary to onj 
ideas of the Oriental mind than the retire 
outspoken criticism of a powerful daily and 
weekly press і the вен of Eastern mind 
hie been quiescent for centuries without n 
sign of engine! disturbance i yet we are told 
that in India there are now 4M newspapers 
and periodicals. Some of these an publish
ed in the English language and edited 
natives і others are ht-lingual, while 
great majority are published in the verna
cular dialects. The criticism of this press 
is often ignorant and shallow, and a gréai 
deal of it is Med in fostering anti-British 
feeling I but many of the abler 
influential native journals constitute a 
strong counteracting iefluewra. Ia fact, the 
intelligent opinion of distinguished natives 
ie the arnet potent sense of reconcilement 
between the governors and the governed. 
When apprehensions as to English invasion 
of their religion* and civil rights areqaieted 
by aeeuraaoee whioh they can trust, the 
native population will be likely to perceive 
the fact most necessary to their reception of 
Christina ideas and civilisation—the fact

reached the parlor door. There wee a look 
of surprise and eupeweid excitement ee
Luts’s face, as, beetle Nina, she walked 
down the wide, stone steps.

“ Nina Bruce,” she mid, the moment 
the little yellow maid had left them, “when 
did you ever ait for a picture, or, rather, a 
painting, with your hair tucked up under a 

-1 UWe cap, and with one of thorn 
domical, ehort-waiqted dries ee, with puff 
sleeves, like they used to wear a peal 
many years ago? *

•'ll” mid Nine, in surprise, “never. 
The only picture I ever had of myself was 
a tin type, taken when I was live year* aid. 
Mother has it at home in her album."

“ And yet your picture le hanging in the 
Chester library, in a great gilt frame,” said 
Lute, decidedly. " It le painted in colora, 
and looks exactly as yon do today, or, 
rather, ee you would look if you were 
dressed in that way.”

" Ton are surety mistaken, Lute,” eaid 
Nina, with a laugh. “The idea of 
picture bangingoa thorn wallet It ie 
absurd for anything.”

" Absurd or not, it ie there,” mid Lute, 
aly, “with two right fine looking, yel 

haired boy*, one oa either side of it.”
“ The boys сапЧ be Ned and Neil, if 

they have yellow hair,” mid Nina. « I 
tell you, Lute, you must have fallen asleep 
while waiting for me, and dreamed about

It wee a -lainty mom, with a snowy bed, 
rich la lace and embroideryi across one 

*kh a freshly 
do it Easy

Indolent
The Firpt Sign A »hi»p»r woke the air і 

A soft, light tone, and low ,
Vet barbed with abuse and woe, 

igbl it oaly perish there,
r Пь

її bo . a qui» » and eager ear 
Caught up the latla mean mg round i 

Ai.uU.tr votes has breathed it clear, 
wandered round 

From ear to lip, from lip t 
’util it reach, і a geailr 
That throbbed from all the worM 

A part, and that U brake.
It wa* the rely 

The oaly heart it 
When tiret ne aoeen 

li reaebed that gvntir 
And that it brohr.
!*»• it .-emed to oii.rr ear», 
h rame a thunder crash to aers, 

That fragile girl, so fair, eog.y 
Ad I than her heart, tfi-ueed Ю el a pie, 

ll*r light and happy heart that beat 
With love and hope K> fast and 

- n tiret that crue! word H
frightened bird,

Turn shut it* wing», aud sighed, 
Aed with a silent shudder (Tied.

gathered Caquet of 

chair* ia jnet the position for 
recllemg, bird* and books and 
Wfat could be m«.re beautifoi T The 
wide window reached to the floor 
opened upon great shady galleries. The 
room, in all it* belonging*, was eo euretee- 
u ve of a young girl’» presence, that Nina 
was suron- ed to find it uninhabited.

" Mi** FI.шиє is takis’ her ball,” ex
plained Nma’» colored guide. " Die 
letters. У o’ jee* net yo* tiU she oomes .”

The next moti.cnі Nina toned hereelf 
•luoe ia the bmutiful room.

•'Blue and drab,”ehe mid, viewing the 
I retty carpet and tinted walla in sectary. 
“ Just my oolore, if 1 could oaly afford to 
hare them. She muet he perfrotiy happy 
in a room like this.”

Of f ill 
*qri* Ah 

Nor і srtber
! m1 .- *• ar ta a

»d ІЛІ Of
» »f Aier's

1 •«"«** 
•leleen. if' -oUag lbs 

»ua flat tea of 1-4, п*и>г 
tt* aarsuas f«*ew U tbtir aertael

» u.iatag Uk Weed

Failing Health

i. a-r-i Vegeta I

if And eo it CUBES r„t«
essss
HEALS SSST'driSSStr-
К8Т8ТДВ1І REMEDY Ш THE WtHtlO.

ssmsLSissüssB
LAROE BOTTLE I 

POWERFUL REMEDY I
MO T ECONOMICAL !

nil Ml»
hwt II kw.,1 

to M

Ь.кП M 1,-t.iSSRSSStB
єни». I tried venues r.endwa I lewrtte-d 
byШгті càyeértem. bai b •»* •• 
а-r*.* tfc,4 f «usa Ww4 g» m> ti.iis allh- 
ug et-vensig to reel. If friend « m«a
*M.*..-'I *».• ІЄ try Ayer* Ssi.Btwfliss1£s,r*rt№d

Nina stepped softly aoroee the room It 
«teemed like a pity to tread on the pale 
forget-me-nou in tbs oarpst. Tbs room, 
with ite beauty, iu freehaeee, ite fragrance, 
and iu elegance, awed her.

At length she paused before the burean, 
and the reflection of her own face ia the 
mirror quite startled her.

" I feel t 
room," ehe 
at though I 
lag."

She bad started 
mg to seat 
by the wit 
face in the

too
ae rr coera nut

а в cents.

BEWARE OF ПОТАТІОЖЕ.
oflwtUeh there era several on the market.
The genuine 

bearing фе*

0. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,
ТАКИ OUTH, N. B.
TCSTinONIAI,

O.C. Kicsakds A Co.,—і bad the 
of my hand sj contracte»! that I oral 
It for two yean. I used МіпапГ» J 
and now my hand li as well as ever.

_ _ , . Mae. Racrul Ваптожве.Oathoi'sle, Lnn. Co

near!.M i. 
ll fl

Krr&Sfttr і«Я.
. iWd h as s tuate. a» w.li as an elt. r- 

alive. *4 uwt eey that f heorçlf »«riti»s 
« tu h* 'U t-et hh«4 medMne e»rr 
rare treaded Г*. * Fowtre, l>. H. S., 
m p . aiwMvtLb, Trou

t»rad like a firm low-

Z nelthey*hav°nUOe U lhe

guilty to be alone in this tine 
і said, with a smile. “ It seem* 

would he arrested for Irerepare.

crow the room intend- 
bereelf in a chair, which stood 

ndow, when the reflection of her 
mirror startled her. As she 

toward the chair again something 
bureau attracted her attention, and 

uick exclamation of enrpriee to 
escape her line.

fine leaned over and examined the object 
closely. It was only a locket of antique 
design. There was nothing peculiar about 
it ; yet the sight of it seemed to faeoinate 
her. She could not take her eyes from it.

" It ie iuet like mine i exactly like mine,” 
she said, drawing the locket from her 

, which, for want 
suspended from her neck 
гфЬоп. The locket upon 
a fine gold chain attacked to it.

Nina drew her own locket forth from ite 
place of concealment and laid it beside the 
other. They were exactly alike.

“ Suppose that there are a greed many of 
them in the world," she thought, ai ehe 
put it back, and turned to take her amt by 
the window.

At that moment a tall, slender girl came 
into the room, and advanced toward Nina.

" Aunt Dinah tells me that you have 
some hair you wish to dispose of,” she 
said, in alow, measured tones, ae ehe sank 
languidly 
“ Was the

Mtittiti і trill. oiUy is prepared by and
the picture.
“I did not dream it, Nina Brooe. I saw 

it,” exclaimed Lute, a trifle petulantly. 
“ Your yellow hair, with curie in it. Your 
very own foee, even the dimple in your 
chin. I tell you, Nina Brace, your picture 
ie there, and I would give a heap to know 
how it came there.”

“ So would I,” said Nina, “ if it ia retdly 
there. Ferhape it is some other girl who 
looks like roe "

“ No it isn't”

Dyspepsia Cured. NINA BRUCE.U weald he Impossible for me to 4- 
ssrtter warn I sawed from Indtgr.tjon
east HesS'-h- ■» *e nm. I iwan 
tetflai Ayer's fU:«e;ier..i» I wee un-l. r 
the rerv mi vertewe і*; ей leu. sml irl. ! 
a ynd meav htede «I u.*-«lu in. «, but 
tsever eteeimd і isre than І.шрогжгу re- 
їші. Aft* v r king Ayer's ser*a|.MilU for 
M mn time, m - header!..- dleenpesred, 
sad my teems eh uerterord Hs dutl. « inure 
H*f*«h Toteay my h-alih Is com- №tifd!-:ilary Her».». Hpring-

ST BOSM BARTWinC THOR r K d not use

CHAPTER ХП1.— Continued.

can you do it, Nina Bruce f " ax- 
l.ste, exo:tedly. " It is so like 

the Лап Autobio River. Twisting and 
turning and winding about the city, just as 
though it dislikes to leave it. But how 
can you tell it so beautifully T ”

" Tell roe how you can sketch it eo 
tly, and I will tell you how I write 

my poem»,” said Nina.
‘4 don’t know,"said Lute, thoughtfully. 

•‘ Something in me does it in spite of my-

erated Lnte. “ It isЇм'"
clai rord you, and no one e

Г.ив,ГГГГн~^:.Т^ CITY OF LONDON

ШтШІ FIRE INSURANCE CO
India owes an immeasurable debt to her 

conquerors for the preservation for over a 
century from iavasiom and intsrnrotue

CHAPTER XIV.
THE MTSTiaiOCS LOCK ST.

greetl' te-nHli. d by tee 
psea.1* use w# Ayerv Iter»spartite. It 
Isee S*.| tevmurrl» < the «rstrtii. renulstes 
•he e ef UM dteete»*. шіі «.«Uiillsiivt-
erases, end vttaiixr* Um blo<-<i It 1».
•MU «foubt, the most reltehk blood 
pertesr yet dW v»vred - H. I». Jobusun, 
C ‘.Msmb- »*» . Ikooklyu, N. Y.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,

cf a chain, was 
by a narrow blue 
the bureau had

The family were jeet sitting down to 
dinner when the girls returned home. 
They were both too hungry to think of 

thing aside from their food, until their OF LONDON, ENG.any
hunger was appeased.

After dinner, Lute assisted Yetta to clear 
away the dishes. When the dining room 
and kitchen work was finished, the two 
sisters joined Nina and Jeu in the sitting

Yetta took her basket of mending, Late 
her rio-rac, and Nina e large fan i for the 
day was quite warn, and her walk ід the 
morning had been almost too much for 
her strength. Then they settled them selves 
for a pleasant afternoon, or evening, ae the 
day, after twelve o’clock ie called in the

warn. Besides this, the network of rail-self."
“ And that ie bow I write,” cried Nine, 

smiling. "It is not I, but something that 
I do not understand, working in me. But, 
oh, Lute, it is getting late, and we have not 
done oar errand. Do let us hurry.”

Nina crowded the paper on which ehe 
had written her pcem into the box contain
ing her hair, intending to take it out when 
•be bad reached her destination і for like 
Lute's sketch, it need»! many finishing 
loaches end copying before it would be

eio.ooo.ooo.made which is oveckpreeding the peninsula, 
bas done away with the possible recurrence Capital.tomme 0} їж. І.С. Ay*, k Co . Lewell, Мата 

~ * Wi eta WsttM.se. of the famines which have periodically 
destroyed millions of the popnktk*. At 
lateen 1В7ТЛ* Sve millions perished by 
tontine in Southern India, simply because 

I m eafllcieat focilltiee for

H. CHUBB A CO., 
General Agents.

_‘Lome* adjusted »nd paid without rater-
sues to Bagland- ee№

m

&

them werek kssz
ffcmiowM lb.

el Bod «.*•*. 
BWm lodnSі вам these 

-, wlSSrite of
God, now they,see Ihetwethey were never 
general bat omue4 fay keel droeghte sad 
enarclty, a sufficient number of màlroade 
can easily carry the surplus food of one 
district to the starving, mbabilante of 
another. There are now over 13.000 miles 
of railroad,, with over 3^45 in
oonetruett*. The irrigating canals have 
been gre*Uy euhrgad aad multiplied, and 
public works of various kinds have Increas
ed the comfort of the people. I j

Ae regards the burden and expeneae of 
foveraaraat, Utere to a prevailing 
oaptfen ae to the taxation of the Hindus.
Sir James Caird, who made a careful 
Investigation of the subject, Mated to the 
Loatioe Timer, to 1883, that "oompared

ЕЖЙЙЙІЗІІ SEAL SK1N_SACQDES.
that of omw-ftmrolfthi that of England, rj aviso received our ooUeetton of laaston 
and ODStatoth that of Bueam.” Ae we before Ц dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Seal 

the hmt native *ktne, we are now prepared to reoelve orders

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

into one of the 
hair cut from your owb hen 
i.“ said Nina, unooacloaely 

not belong 
eitT"

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

south.
whioh did not belong Late oould not forget the picture she had 

yon like to see lit" seta among the Chester family portraits— 
" If rou please. the picture whioh eo closely resembled
She leaned ba£k in her chair, and closed Nina Bruce, 

her eyes with apparent indifference as to She therefore told Yetta about it, and
•< Why, that ia the result, while Nina took out the plait again expressed her opinion that it was

•b.r. Colon.! СІияп Hm.j ud hi. ОІШ,. «llj pictor., uk.« i. Mm.
grnaddaogbter, Hiss Ftoreaw Cheeter, ba* Nma sent a quick, searching glance strange, inexplicable manner ; but Nias
hair like your*. I should have known from her brown eyes at the languid beauty Brace joe 11 he same.

taking war bair, il I bad while she was unwrapping the box. " Even if lever had inch picture painted,
і bought. I have often admired bsr hair ; A oold, proud face, scarcely older than J should should still be puttied to know 
but ob. Nies, ebe ie to proud. Am yon her own, but with year, of society artifice “ow it came to be In that fraud bourn,”
really going is f " and experience stamped upon it. She wee Nl®s.e*ld:

'• To be eor*," *aid Niaa, merrily. * I ranch taller tbae Nies, with slender, lady- . It ie j net possible that they bought It
don't expect Mi** Cheeter to come ont ber» like bands, white and free from contact І<»Д»псу picture, suggested Yetta.
m « sau ra» my pack. I b#li»v» that with toil as a baby’e. Her face was ex- ' There te raolher dirouyery. One that
peddlers go to the side door ; but you and ureeeionle»# and impressive i there was no * m , * ,n **•* Chester's room, which
I arc r-rag ia at the front entrance.” rosy, rounded outlines to it j no laughing Pu**‘*e me a little,” said Nina, thoughtful-

“ l alees we are ordered away,” eaid d mple in cheek or chin i no indication in vi ” though it can be explained much
Lute, nreaeily. it of a ieyous girlhood. Nina felt sorry for me*'*“,ly than tbs pteture?*

Niaa walked deliberately up to thi front her. 8be forgot the lovely room, and this ie Ув°г dleeovery T " naked Lute
and gave the bell a most decide*) girl's beautiful eurroandiogei ehe forgot “J* Yetta, at the tame time,

ring. Lute advanced more timidly 8b« that ehe had almost envied ber e moment Nave I ever shown yon my locketÎ”
was not eo certain of a gracious receptiou before ; she only remembered that “ Aunt Nina.

____ _________________et the great house Dinah " had said "Мама Cheetah is No, they replied.
w_ The servant wbo usually attended to the stern ebe only saw the unhappy face A thought not.” eaid Nina. 441 wear it
If) Л -Ж /L — мана door was rat present, and an old negro before her, and all of 1er loving, eympa- eboul »y oeok, because mamma raid I
Ik > . %A • Wr /ПпіП П " mamma " paraing through the hall at thetic nature wee aroused. o»u«t, w bee ever I am away from her. She
ITW4 -' • І 1111 wr. 11 that moment, answered tle ring. " This is the hair. I hope it will suit ®*!,e U my * charm,’ and aaye that it may
I ( VS W I 11 I |U “ Вг»м me I " she sjaealated, when you,” she said, softly. good fortune to me some day.”
I Ago f \ %F*ax ( 1 Nma bad made known her errand. " Yo’ The white lid» were lifted elowly, and “ibb drew the little locket from Us hiding 
ШаЖ- ЧгД «fight I»r a’ gon" tods odder do I De the blue eye* turned their gaze upon the »'•<*. and banded it to Yetta. Lute arose,

K» - . nr. .и*- '/■iMn* MBatcd young mieeu» am mighty 'tien 1er, ehe am, hair. A faint tlueb crept into the white leanetl over Yetta'e eboul lam, while
V 1 I«ut dr folk* aegam remiMiooobde house cheeks as *he reached for it. ihey examined it.

ГГТм' : i'nZ'7»:•>-• - latum 1» ilw t*-«t rn d* fttwil transom. Dar's a side ‘trance '* Did all of this grow upon your head f" ™ hate little twenty 
«-< * ' < Ь *u ■« e “ CmmoM, fv1 eech a* у o’і bat yo’ do look mighty ehe asked. ‘ Doe* it open f "

. 'î,*: »”r'7 cute, housy, an’ dar’s eometing " Ye»,” replied Nina. "I bad eo much . " Yee,” raid Nine, taking it and opening
• . « pt. lout yo* du1 e*ts my ole heart to galloi it/ hair that it made roy head ache. It ha* " There are two look* of hair ia it.
^ ^ * ,| „ -ün,i ,n,‘tCwta vtem "h'’ “ bicycle, or some odder big been several weeks since it was cutoff, aud Oue ie yellow, and one is brown. I never

b.4wn - **• -•■«•» i« lumpily »torm wind, war set looee isside oblme. I have not hail a severe headache smoe." thought to aak mamma whom they belong
• * * «•.•■•Mrthe.Mnot t'ome in, honey. 1 know I oitgbt to send "I would suffer tortures rather than lose to ; but I suppose that the yellow hair is
1-м* *7 yo'to dr odder do’; but I’ve got a sort of such an abundance of hair as that,'’ said mine, and, jwrbape, the browa is here."
• 11 1 оіилпире. resentment that you’* good ’sough to walk Mi»* Cheeter. She banded the locket back to Yetts, ss
bmCTm/w J'j'-’mi fn* dal do’, aoMa yo’ ccme* " Then, laying it beside her own
/Л.ч . -і :•> .-ww. f w,Hwapn> “ Thank you, auntie,” said Nina, with я added, with ь glance in the band t
/1 ' u.- T ■ ~ і ’’«'«-a vod no- «-mile, which *el tiie old woman V heart In »he held :

a.,m . ■..» ' * throbbing wilder than ever, until, it seemed " It ie just the shade of mine. It could
• - ■ 1.1 i-Jok N. y. to her a* If, notooe cyclone, but a dozen, not have been a better match if it had

were let loose inside of her.” grown on my own head. What is it
‘ Now T*F~ywine to tuske a lady of yo’, I worth f ”

Yo* an’ dis odder litile m issus, l’s " I do not know," eaid Nina "I have 
geerae to fonswuct yo’tode ’ception-room, heard that it i* difficult to get hair of this 
ми leali yo’ by ’selves, «hile I reform Mir* color, and it brings a good price.”
I lo**;« ot y o’* l»u*iue*w." “ What do you consider a good price T

young girl* fourni quite enough Tea dollars? ” asked Miss Cheeter, laying 
ilieir attention in the iiandsomely it across her white hand, 
reception room, while the “black "Oh, that much 1 ” exclaimed Nina, 

it y ” was gone on her self imposed " A half of ten dollar* would he too much 
for it, I am sure.”

were no cloeed doer* iu thi* “I see that you have no idea of the 
•oml.eru home • lor windows aud door* all value of bair, bull shall not take advantage 
st «І oj t*o to a-tuiit the balmy breez**, of ycur ignorance," said Mie* Cheater, oon- 

Tbrousl. the*» open door*, the girl* deecendingly.aeshedrew a eilk purse from 
'-ughi glim ore* of the large, airy parlor, bet pocket, and handed Nina two five 

and library beyond. dollar gold pieces ; then, touching the bell,
Niot’e eye* beheld tb«- row* an I rr.w* of sheraummoned her maid.

' ix»k« which filled the ricbly carved book- 
c .see from ceiling to floor.

Lute scarcely saw 
ot oue of the fine

«fid loan for
cou! 1 scarcely keep her seat, eo eager wo* 
ehe to examine the handsome painting* in 
tl* room beyond.

In a few moments, " mammy ” returned.
" I «ill scorch yo’ to Mu» Flossie’s 

res-ш," ehe Fair, with great dignity. "An’
«>"' '«ruing to Lute, ”can jee' ’тим 

ju~U til! little missy come back. Yo' 
can look at de floe tings ; but min' yo’,"
-be added, ітргмеиеГу, with her 
Huger lifted warningly, “don yo’ tech a 
•rag Mae* a Cheetah, he berry stern. He 
••oo’i -tan' ao meddlin’, Mas* Cheetah

assuming a dignity 
to her. “ Would 1

аІмгме brisk walk of 
Niaa pointed to a fine sou 
a abor. di «tance in
’ "Tbti

several minutes,
ithern residence,

advance of them,
rKNDINO THE KBBOTIOB ОГ RCILDINOB

•f : is the place, Lute." 
?” said Lute.

of US ST. МАВТХЯІ,
Work «Ш be eoatlnied far the’ooo- 

їм year at 8T. JOHN.

“Thai

where you were
«СІПНИ TIM OPMH АРШІ KIR.

Spplrtor Catalogue eta to

u,wtiîæa.‘L1-

swi'd f #« eif-i» «WTItMi'l su» hotFelted еь ' • • • » -te bas J.'f» tiled ead
Mstsid B« •*« '«tifSR •w|«« «rd and IU 

• eel - • -‘«.її» Ьне*|. Iim pbyeteten 
ha. '■» «•-» eweh ren edte» as la
&&Г ■•"■■•ії-нїЬrttL'ï 
te-..T. -ТГ: rvr-.'-Ær;

4
mentioaed, tiw tratitoouyhf t! 
author tiw oowoboratra Bir J
assertion nazi «ha English 
mild aad beaafloratrâla 

Along with their political amelioration, 
the religious well-being of the Hindus has

jo _be mads ^ГтоваДЬме hotaest Quality Jot

not been overlooked. Though as yet the 
bate possible preparation for it has been

Quality, Perfect FUr and 
Entire Satisfaction] 

to oue oostomera in every ease. 
^•eoHteo^uei and oMierJfur» dyed, (altered

roods hy the principle of uaiverral tolerattea, 
while sores of the wrest barbarities of the 
aocieet rullgwe have been supprewed. 
Thugs au au céder bare reared to exist, 
and the suttee iu no tourer a religious rite. 
A brig b t future to daw stag upon the ancient 
aoena of Aryan civilisation. The progress 
has been gradual aed sure, and will con
tinue, let ue hops, through an ascending 
series of temperate and nobis triumphs 
which rwtriot UM tireuse while they 
remove the fetters of the mind.—Sel

C. A E. EVE EITT,
11 КІТО ВТЖВВТ.

it isl" Mid Yetta.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
---- BEQUIRUtO-----

BOOTS OK SHOES.Ma,” said a little boy, looking np 
fro-, an illustrated paper, " I wish I wuue
little fi-mth African bow." “ Why, 
Of-ч mi' o*ked his me. h Why, ’cause 

•Uppers," he fate-

she spoke.
" What d^ id you takeout of it?" naked

" Only a bit of paper, with my name and 
the date of my birth on it," replied Nina. 
“ Mamma charged me eo seriously never 
to low the paper, that I sometime* feel that 
.it І* quite a responsibility."

"Let me ere it? "said Lute.
Nina handed her the paper.
She unfolded it, and read '

lorn April 3d, Iff-.”
" Perhaps It is tin only record she has 

kept of your birth," said Yetta. " Our 
mother alway, recoided our births in the 
obi family Bible.”

While Lute still held the tiny slip of 
paper, which wee yello* with time, a 
carriage stopped at the gate, and Miss 
Chester came to the door. *

“ Ob, dear,” thought Niaa, “ I bops that 
ehe hasn’t concluded that ebe paid too 
much for my hair. It is such 
to add to Ned's amount."

Y- its, who had gene to the floor, cams 
into the room, followed by Hire Chewier.

“Mise Brow,” began Mire Chester, 
Stiffly, “ did you notice a locket lying an 
my bureau, when you were iu my room, 
this momrag ? ”

Nina’* face grew crimson nadir Mire 
Cheater’s вссиищ glance. Her looks aad 
tones said, as plainly as words oould hare 
done: •* Wh-r* is the loeket yoeefotofri-re 
my bureau ? " And Nina was tea 
fused 10 answer bar. Her eoefasiee яare 
her such an appearance of guilt that Ml* 
Chester’s manner grew haughtier than ever 
as she said 1

or акт DtacKjmoN
their n flüiers don’t 
iagly replied.

—“ Mother, what to an *aog#l ?” “ My 
dear, It to a little girl with wings, who 
flies.” “But I beard papa telling the gov 
eraeee уeetordey that aba was sa angel. 
Will she fly?" “ Yea, my dear, she will 

the flrat thing to-morrow.”

aie tnvtoed to examine our stock which con
tains the most stylish lines ot English
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0 —Brakeman—“ Bat don’t you think 
that $1A0 a day to rather small pay for 
eighteen hoars’ work 00 the lop of a freight 
oar ?” Sepertetendeul—“ Bat you forget 
*» charge nothing for trevelliag. Let’s 
are j you rifle eometbiag like ІЬс miles 
dally , and it florea’t oete yoe a real.”

—Bob lagewtel recently woe talking with 
as old colored woman ia Washington upon 
seligtoaa mariera " Do yoe really belwve, 
aunty,” eaid h* “that aeoeto are read# oui 
of duet?” «• Y -, rah І The Bible ray* 
dey is, ao’ so I ’«lièvre it.” “ But what to done ia wet w-reiver, w 
nothing but mad Г "Den I 
make tuiflale ea’aich teuck.”

’u-m»he5
"Nice. В
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ідїйій films •И,' a uioe *um
TL- maid, a pretty little yellow girl, 

with wicked, mischievous eye*, came 
almost immediately.

“ Conduct this young lady to the door," 
said Mie* Chester, haughtily. " But first,” 
*be added, addrewing Nina, “I would like 
to learn your name, if I am to wear your

ben there to 
a’peats deythe book* el all, but 

engraving* upon the 
beervaiion. How *be

і «.Л’ AU* 1, i.

W to бігам іАшя'Шт pn .-
г

a nearer view of them. She -- --------  ou a R v?k Mend train the
other flay had a email me with her, whioh 
seemed to be out of sort* . h-wv «omeiblhg, 
aafl disturbed the parerez* r *mt • little by
lie whiaieg. At leerehew a wbo sal ia 
the n*xt reel forward fooedei-.m and raid, 
riI- the little follow took?" '«Oh, no,” 
*ted bis astoiwre, "but I thick he «ante e 
drink Of water." * Then I will get hire 
■от*,” «ad the goetieeaae gaud eetwredly 
ae he took a cap from hto eatehvl aed 
etarted to goto Ike cantor. “ Mold oa I ’ 
exclaimed the woman with atom, as 
the handed kirn oowp of her own. “Take 
this, pliai і. I ere very particular wba< 
cup my flog driake oat of." After watae- 
iug the pep, I be etranger weal tote lb» 
smoker, aad offered the brakereaa a 
quarter to ktokblre.

OUX'ES, WATCHK>/ a *V Kl. t

“ My name is Nina Bruce,” raid 
“ Good morning, Mire Chester.” 

Mire Chester bowed.

Nina.

It was two much 
of an exertion for her to reply.

Nina’s brown eye* glowed indignantly, 
and a crimson flush *prang into either 
cheek, ae with brad erect, and a fouling of 
contempt for the " proud Mies Cheeter,” 
whom she had first envied, then pitied, ebe 
walked down the stairs, after the little 
maid, whose eye# danced merrily.

“ Mie-y Ploeric a » bowin’ tff befo* yo’," 
•he raid, with а списків of delight. “ She 
mighty doe to make yo’ open y.»’ eyre wid 
eoare. Sometime she do eo—” nod the 
Obild crowed her hands and assumed a 
doleful expression of ooentenaooe, at the 
rams time rolling her eyre up aatil oaly the 
whites of them were visible. “ Dot am her
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“ M-y I look at tbr iptohure, ptoaw? ”1 

••w Luu eagerly, with a wtotful glam . 
rato the rooms bryomt.

“ I*» yee, honey, rail yo* likes. De 
* - u. 1 iy pn'trauou* te ta the libra'," ahe said, 
with a majestic sweep of her head la the 
-iirx'tae of tbe library.
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Thot Is to M,, Tour loom,. Also oil

aii -paMagre, hBt lire thousands of tittle 
tubes aad rarities leading from them.

Whoa there are clogged add choked 
with rentier whtoh 
your lungs
And what they do, ННРРНРНРНІ 

( aU it 00И, 00ugh, oroup, pneumon'a,
Йгіи, Toot Cuu-Mu. 0-4.,.

Boechee s German Syrup,which any drug- « eed “Mtoardh Iflaiowat" aa 1 Sweet
gift wffl sell yoe at 76 cento a bottle. 0,1 k. »gwl parte ie there*, b eurvtoMi- 
Evea if evwrythlng ehe has failed you, magic I weald reeorewwed it re ml re tbs 

depend upon this for rartain. Net family medlotoi haowa ”

«жгеежа i,< mb a aovi, t—trr u. t.n. nr
SH et
jpteg «MA .eleMee wt»h ------
hsràî* ”

1 *|w< la! »mr« to

Hall's Vegetable Sicittoa Iter Beaewer 
to BB*quaied for rereottitc gray Irafr to lie 
natural eotor, prnmotieg growth, aad pro
ducing a*w hatoca bald heads. I

We «rat, i.| ire UN I resta era* «W Dry 
I. A. ». m. 4 Umm owl m*W «,*»« owi.y

V# to t- •• UiaI « • vHArei esemleatUif «I 
« etaAA • 4 Mh-v- «' et «MM pvi* »- will
eereerew A»««*»i i» w -a tie 
r«nf— ■■
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mttr & as iw Don- 
The spider wears a plain 

And she is a eteeay »p

PACTS. cold water. The water meet be changed 
as often ae eooe every other day, and the 
oaek kept in a oool place. Remember that 
a tablespoonful of black pepper will pre
vent gray or half linen from spotting if 
etirrea into the Ont water in which they 
are washed. It will alto prevent the odors 
running when washing black or colored 
cambrics or muslins, aid tbç water ie not 
injured by it, but ie just as soft ae before 
the pepper was put fa. 
one can have the hands m

The Devil tad Billy Brsy's Ta on-

a: шА-The
doubled

consomption of liqnor has been 
in the last fourteen years in 

Belgium^aad there ie now a saloon to every

—The Veiled States

goin’ io tell the »'ory th.i I 
from dear od Billy Bray. Hr va- 
preecbin’ about tetnp auoos, ami this 
w! at he said :

’•Friend*, last as k I a as J'gg o' і . 
*u:ur«. It was a poor yield, cur- iu>. 
ib« e -as hardly a sooml on- in t 
Au’ while I -a* a diggio" ib* t»vi‘ ?, nit 
to Ш». and he say, 'В..1/, dvtva thinl. 
jour Father do lovt you-F 

“ 'I ehou'd reckon he do,' I says
don4,' say* the tempter io a

I was
brown drew,,&»ASraAaUB9ШШШттШ

■? ■A*.**'

ye 180,000,000
for the sanport of onr public schools, and 
$1,484,000,000 for the support of iu 
saloons t bow much more do the 
oast than the schools T

a
Are You GoingRemember that

With
out injury to the akin if the hands are 
dipped in viimr or lemon juice immedi
ately after. The acids d. stray the corro
sive effects of the alkali, aad wake the 
hands soft and white. Iudian meal and 
vinegar or lemon into# need on them,when 
roughened by cold or labor, will heal nod 
•often them. Rnb the hands with this ; 
then wash off thoroughly and rub to gly
cerine. Those who euftr from chapped 
hands in the winter will And this com fart-

—The last маєм gives the following 
annual expenditures of the U. S. for 1 -<80 :

...1900,000,000 
•600.000.000 

„4606.000,000
................. -...«301.W6.000

Wool.a (rood..............................137,000,000
Couoo Good..............................«110,000.000
SiMdtiw.................................... «06,000,000
Hooi.ind For.i«* Memo™.......«6,600,000

while she spine her silken thread, 
ie planning planning, planning still,

Mr child, who mdl Ihta .impl. Uj

лЬгймлг’
That pretty is, which pretty does,
And that work dose not go 

Boo poverty nor splendor.

And "•Well 1

TBi

*' ’I doe V says he, 'and I tell ’ee whai 
far»—If vour Father lo«ed you,. Bi! x 
Bray, b*’d git, you a pretty yield ’o ’latur- 

i as t ter you do want, and ever 
f 'mb, and every one often ».

u 1 Foe u be#n't no trout I.- 
other to .fa any thing і and . e 

plenty m net. 
I too.’
to let him talk

VII- Telegraphy la a prominent specially.■» She TO IIA<< Vjyi Book-keeping mailed to any 

Circulars mattod tea. tC: "d 11.ought strut it I shouldn't ha' 
I to him far bis 'pinion* bren’i 
he I

). far hie 'pin 
bit o’ notice.Bread

$ OddFalioWs H*u.
be, 'and Tl Il « ’it

I
RICHARDSON.

Among» howof competitors, eiany ef wbtok 
are excellent lnetroedea Books,

RICHARDSON'S
-. №v letKod (or lie Ptnelirle,

Ipwe édition In rapid eneeeeeloB, and It wtil 
not be long before» will be safe to aanounce

'.'llhlUnor ttay —eo muchI
big a» your
farvoor Fa
could just u«eey give you 
An* if he lowed you be would 

“ O’ course I wasn’t going 
o’ my Father like that, so I turned round 
‘poo him. ‘Fray, sir,’ raye I, ‘ ebo may you 
happen to be. oomia’ to me a talkin’ like 
this here? If I bren'i mistaken

iog.Tie not the house, and pot the drees 
That nak«i the saint or еіжпег,

To see the spider sit and spin,
Shut with her web of eilygr in.
You would never, never, never guess 

The way ehe gets her dinner 1
—Alio* Oery.

What A Bartender Said
a lad of sixteen 

remember what I
J П1Те Bake a loppy

1. Learn to govern yoereelvee, aad to be 
gentle and patient.

1. Guard your tempers, especially in 
of ill-health, irritation and trouble, 

aad soften them by pnyrere and a sense of

One day
had been at 

teen, aad bow liquor had been my ruin, 
and I said ‘Out of this I We're not allowed 
to sell to minora.’ Ike owner of the паї coo 
swore at me and said * Give the fellow hie 
drink; hie money ie aa good м if be was 
forty.’ 6

I poured it out mechanically, 
handed it over, I caught the boy’a eye. I 
could net do it I said ‘Boy, that accursed 
stuff bee ruined me. It has destroyed my 
health, my honor, eaten np my little pro
perty, broken my sister’s heart, disgraced 
my dead mother. It will sink your eonl 
to hell. Never touch a drop of it, so help 
you God.’

With that the hose flew at me with a 
great oath, a--d ordered me to leave 
1 picked up my portmanteau and 
dollars that were due me, aad the boy and 

out together.—Prom “Roland’s 
er.”

a

you, and I know my Father, too. A ad to 
think o’ your cornin’ a-enyta’ Bs don’t low* 
me ! Why, I’ve got your wriuea charset»r 
borne in my honte, and it do *av. rir, tbs- 
you be a liar from the Ье.чаат’. A-.* 1 
am sorry to add that 1 used to have » 
pereoaal acquaintance with you some year* 
sinoe, and I served you faithful as ever any 
poo» wretch could і and all yon gave Mr 
waa nothing but rage to my back, and a 
wretched home, and an acbia’ bead —an 
no tatere—and the fear o’ hell-fir* to finish 
up with. And here’s my dear Father ia 
Heaven. I’ve been a poor servent of Li- 
off and on for thirty years. And Hr’, 
given me a clean heart, and a soul full soi 
joy, and a lovly suit o’ white as II never 
wear out, aad he eaye that he will make a 
king o’ me before he’ve done, aad that ' 
take me home to hie раїам to reign with 
him forever end ever. Aud now won ooro* 
up here a talkin’ like that I ’

" Bless ’ee. my dear friends, he went . if 
ia a minute, like м if he’d been ahot-I do 
viah he had—and he never bad u>* 
manners to say goo i-morn in*."— Daniel

your own shortcomings and errors.
3. Never speak or act ia anger anti you 

have prayed over your words or acts, aad 
concluded that Christ would have done en 
in your place. *

4. Remember that, valuable ae ia the 
gift of speech, silence ie often more valu-

5. Do not expect too much from others, 
hut remember that all have an evil nature, 
whose development we most expect, and 
which we should forfaiter and forgive,!* we 
often desire forbearance and forgiveness 
ourselves.

A HALF MILLION OOFIES
as the total number printed and sold.

FsrtBg when yee are pleased 
They bad bton licked over hundreds of 

umee by the same mother, had been 
brought up on the same food, lived in the 
tame bouse, learned the same lessons, 
heard the same advice, and yet how differ
ent they w«ve I Never were there two 
kittens more thoroughly unlike than thorn 
two. The one, with at open, loving heart, 
which never ooukl oontaia Iteelf in lie joy, 
but purred it out at odm to all the world ; 
the other who scarcely eve* purred et all, 
and that never above lte breath, let' him be 
m happy or ae food as he would.

It wee partly Ьіл mother's fault, perhaps, 
for ake always set her children the example 
of reverse -, rarely purring herself, and then 
only in a low tone. Bat, poor tiling, there 
«fane excuse* to be made for her ; ehe had

THIS SEAS >N ?

"RICHARDSON" te a very eoneet beak- 
has bèen’rocerdédl *”** ** * 9bnm note If -о, writ to ua for partiotfUre 

about tho
RICHARDSONA has become » standard 

favorite with a multitude of f.-aoher*. who

ЗравьЕїш

*

MATCHLESS
. MACHINES,6. Never retort a sharp or angry 

It ie the second word that такі

7. Beware of the Amt disagreement
8. Learn to speak in a gentle tone of

9. Learn to say kind and pleasant things 
whenever opportunity offers.

Mailed f >r the IWIe*, fr.00.

DaughtOLIVER DJT80N S N.. BOSTON.

SHERIFFS SALE.

ШШШЖШ
®tMny,and five et the etouk la the aftor- 

AU <tera#Hna MoOourty’s right, title amiagâffiawSfaaeag
sfeæs
Ixhtnded and described a
'SSSfâ.tîW®
S^RS№.ie
am itne of lamia i

Test we 1 ave for sale, an іriva Barrels For ЖаеЬ•o many troubles. Cats generally 
. Nevertheless, her not feeling inclined The annual consumption of lager beer 

ia New York city is set down at about six 
million barrels, which to say nothing 
about the other forms of intoxicating 
liquors consumed, gives about five' barrels 
for every man, woman and child in the 
city, aad a much larger proportion to the 
actual drinkers of this beer. The drink- 
ing ealoooe in the adjoining city of Brook 
lrn receive annually about sixteen million 
rollers for intoxicating liquors from their 
easterner*, or about forty-five thousand 
dollars tor *aoh day in the year. The 
first met of the intoxicating liqnor* *old in 
the United States ie anewalH about e-’ght 
hundred aad fifty million dollar*, whicl 
ie more than the coet of bread ami 
com! ined, more than that ef the 
and cotton goods, bools and shoe*’ and 
sugar and mo leaves combined, more than 
half that of all the steel and iron and sawrd 
lumber combined, ten times ae much as the 
coet of all the public education of the land, 
and one hundred and fifty time* a* much 
as the coet of all our Home and Foreign 
Mieeioee. The drink bill of this nation is 
more than two million* a day for every dav 
in the year . This enormous annual ex
penditure for intoxicating liquors ie worse 
than wasted, since the consumption of 
these liquor* brings upon the country a 
long train of crime* and miseries. The 
drinking usages of the American people, 
as shown by the jnaatily of liquors 
annually consumed Reconstitute far the 
most serious evil in the whole land. 
Who, upon looking at the figures and the 
facta, will say that a temperance reform 
is not among the very first nrcessitiee of 
oar times, and also one of the imperative 
duties of patriotism and philanthropy ? 
The pnloit end the pre*s ought to speak 
in thunder tones, and do their utmost to 
arouse lb* public conscience to a proper 
realisation of thin monster evil.

BM their cost.to touch herself, wwe nogood reason for her 
ttflhfcing it silly or wrong in other ptopb 
to onnr when the* were pleased ; but ehe 
fitd, and ehe aad her purring daughters 
were always having email tiffs on the

10. Study the characters at each, and
:7vSttrwhhd,ieiM,troQblw-how' /

ВЕТТЕІІ STILE CALL IE 

A ED SEE THEM.
11. Do not neglect little things, if they 

nan effect the comfort of others in the
smallest degree.

11. Avoid moods aad pete nod fits of 
sulkiness.

13. Learn to deny yourself, and preftr 
others,

14. Beware of meddlers and talebearer*. 
15.,Never charge a bad motive if a good

one ie conceivable.
26. Be gentle an I firm with children.
17. Do do noialbw your children to be 

away from home at night without knowing 
where they are.

18. Do not allow them to go where they 
please oa (be Sabbath.

19. Do not furnish them with much 
spending-money.

subject.
Kfdry morning, foe instance, when the 

nios curly-headed little boy brought the 
kfttoaaammomqffaMk fro« We breakfast, 
there WM sure to be a disturbance over 
the porting question, for even before the

дйтаййАлк’аїз
and sags*, singing her loudest and beet, 
her whobs threat vibrating visibly; while 
Pass Master, od the contrary, took hie 
food, but «aid very little about it ; or if ever 
he attempted to txpiess bis natural delight, 
did it in eo low a tone that nobody ooold

ІІ

OU Dr. Job aeon ooee said addressing a 
class of medical student*, that the study of 
medicine was a mostaritfoua undertaking ; 
that the moot comprehensive mini and 
the most industrious student could 
чзагоеіу do more than explore the portait 
to medical know ledre during the brief lime 
allotted to study H fare vvmroseciog prav 
tic», but that throughout hie whole life the 
responeibiliteo of his profession shou.d reel 
upon him like a night mare.

He ehe old explore every avenue of 
natural knowledge, must become familiar 
with chemistry, natural philosophy and 
natural history, but, above all. he mam 
learn the construction of bis owu fame, the 
means by which he lives, mow* and ha* 
hie being. He must understand the natu-e 
of all those influence* by which health i* 
broken do* n and restored and by what 
means dieea*e, suffering and death may be 
averted. Dr. Johnson further says that 
nothing contributes eo much to the support 
of quackery м the present in nfttoieucy of 
medical knowledge. Men do ms, he say*, 
easily aboodon hope, bat as rapidly lui 
faith in ignorant pretender* a* drowning 
men catch at straws 

"The good that m 
after them." Dari 
Dr.

If not near one of oar ewiaMfaL- 

ments, talk with one of the many 

clever salesmen and ago-nte that work

for ua and sell our gomle;

:
«vsjyæ. anjerorsK
to the »»id Eastern sldeltae of M WvtoM* tee; 
amt thence Northerlyalouy^he ealdjfayter»

more or lee*." With all МШйп Bad las- 
proveuisnls thereon. The same bating been 
taken under execution tasnsd out of the 
County Court,—C. L. HI n hardi vs. Oornellm Is Power

and eelf'teepept і so itoan еаціу be imagined
how aagry Лб Bead #gel with the other

But all her scolding was in vain- Ae 
» anything happened to make P 

Hiaey feel happy aad comfortable, th 
went the little throat, ae naturally as flower* 
oocne out io Spring, and there ike was ia 
a fresh swaps aaata.

One day a ourly-hraded boy came into 
the kitchen when Puss and htr kittens 
were asleep, tiTaptum of delight, followed 
by hie pale, quiet, silent cousin. The boy 
rushed to the kittens at once, took up both 
together in hie hands, and then said to the 
girl 'Cousin, now they’re going to give ue 
the kittens for our very own ; jnet tell me 
which you like beet, really. I’m so afraid 
you wont choose for yoaredt when they 
ask you, and then if I cheese instead, I 
shan’t know which you would rather h 
And I want you to have the one you 

do tell me beforehand.
* О I like them both,’ answered the 

in the same unmoved, indifferent tone, 
which she generally spoke.

'So do I’ replied her eorain, 'but I 
know which I like beet for all that ) 
eo must you, only yon wont say. I 
der whether you like to have the kittens at 
all? ’ added be, looking at the pate child a 
little doubtfully ; then whispering, ae he 
pul them both to her face to be kissed, 
' Cousin, dear, I wish I could roe when 
you were pleated by your face. See, give a 
•pilf Then the one you like the beet 
tyfido, yoti^thie okas—just for

It was to vain be peeked the kittens be
fore her in suooewitoo, that ehe might see 
the troarkiw of theft fua,. tat ehe still

at last he was disheartened, and asked no 
more. It ie a great distress to some people 
when theft friends will not purr when they 
are pleased ; aad м the children west back 
together to the drawing-room, the little

TBS FA**-

ASSESSMENT SYSTtl. s' hogs an kept in the pen, or 
not given a wide range, ie no reason why 
they should not have plenty of green feed. 
They can be wiled ae well as cattle, and 
re hah all kinds 
throw» to them.

rob

JOHMON & CO.,The Mutual Relief Society. 
ofHTova Scotia.

of green feed that, may be 
. Peas and onto, put in 

early, make an excellent soiling crop for 
hogs, and are of the right kind to put on 
muscle and promote growth. .

—There ie e New-Hampshire farmer 
who ships from hie farm an average of 
1.000 bushel в of bluberriee yearly. He 
also handles for neighbors within a circuit 
of a mile 1,000 bushels, and estimates 
that there are sent over the Walton branch 
of the Boetoe and Lowell Railway 
of 20,000 bushels in a season.

—In London the current fancy ia for 
brown eggs instead of white, so that a 
poultty breeder writes to the Agricultural 
Qautte that the only drawback he knows 
of to white Dorkings as producers of win
ter eggs is piat there eggs are White. He 
bas. howefer. a number of favorite bens 
of that vari< ty that lay fawn-oolored eggs, 
and he ie trying to perpetuate the strain.

—How to gather all the butter ie a 
question often asked. When the churn ie 
full of email partiel ee of batter put а 
heaping teaspoonful of soda in a quart of 
boiling water—if in the winter time—put 
it into the churn and churn for fifteen 
minute». Ae a result there will not be 

butter (touting. All the 
bunch. In

і Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Petitcddiac, 

and Local Agente.

Six Months of 1(87 San Ixpirad.
Ttr* <Ulsllu.il 

death
keen made to meet

•n do in this lift .live* 
ng the life time ot old 

ut. Johnson he invented what i* now 
known ae Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, a 
standard family remedy of surpawing 
merit. This liniment io tab for internal 
a: d exicrnal use and it is safe to say that 
ho single remedy ever dir covered has done 
*o much good an has this one. It ie iuex 
pensive, ready at a mouieut'a notice night 
or day and may be n*ed with 
fldence in the thousi 
that atfl ct humanity, 
cramps or severe pain 
bowel*, dysentry, diarrh.rv, scale, or 
chronic diarrbu-x, it is certainly worth iu 
weight ia go'd. It has been known tocure

Over iis.eoo.00 bnve Wen unlit be Widow* and Orphan* or la 1

ALLтТСІїАІВІ РЖО.ni*TI.Y PAID-
Hke

Y а омі) її н, JULY 4lh, ter.
То тнх Passroext axd Dibkutoas or ти a 

Mutual Relief Society or Nova Scotia ; 
GENTLEMEN:- •її

Received this dna from your Troneurer.T. 
B. Crosby, Esq., the sum ol $1000. being the 
amount payable to me aa per rortlftoate No.

Though my late bereavement ta the death 
of my husband Is Indeed sad, yet 1 амшіе 
yon ft Is a satisfaction, In settling m> affairs, 
to be dealt with ao promptly and fairly.

MaooikA ROBlXe.

& Russian Fable.

On the monument erected to Krilof, the 
“Ruesian Æsop,’’ ie a Ьал-rslUf telling 
pictorially one of the best fables', that of 
" Fortune and the Beggar ” :—

absolute con- 
aud on* ailments 

In the cure of • 
the »to oac- -

BooWol

A wretched beggar, carrying a ragged 
old wallet, was creeping along from bouse 
to house; and, aa be grumbled at his lot, 
he kept wondering tbnt folks who lived in 
rich apartments, add were up to their 
throats in mousy and in the sweet* of in- 
dulgeece, should he always unsatisfied, 
however full their pocket* might be, and 
that they should go so far ae often to loee 
all they have, white an reasonably craving 
for, aad faying their hands on, new riches. 

"Here, for instance," be eaye. "the tor- 
master of this house succeeded in 

rouely, and made himself

To THE I’AKSIDKXT AMD Ol ВЕСТОМ* ОГ TAB
mutual Relihh «осіerr or Nova Bconai 

< > ENTLRMXN !—
1 uank you (or the prompt payment of 

my claim of $«00, being the amount of ear- 
tlflcate Issued by your Aoelaty. and held byЯЖЯвШжіїЯфк t.i(e
Е§Гж£3 -фВН&ЗІ

SL' «та
eligible for Life tnsoranoe-

» SUSAN TBBFAY .* e-n,aa»7,a îavr T*-
WM. 5. ROBBINS,

from ten to fit 
sufferers had

of
after.the bW o given up.

The Home Сомгоатеж rot Hovskhoi n 
Accident*, for *praiea, bruiaee, cute, burn*, 
rheumatism, scald», ewelliags, «ore-, head
ache, hoarrones*, sore throat, use "Minard'e 
LieiroeoL" It ie the conqueror of all pain.

one orumb of 
butter will bk in ooe b 
the soda ia put into od 

—Ia hoi weather, whenever there is 
aad dr cay ing matter, the 

atmosphere is reeking with foal gases, 
*otonn aad the eporro of all sorts of 

microscopic fungoid growth*. Throe are 
inhaled by the oowe aad gel iato the ooe- 
teate of the pail, if the milking is does iu 
•uch an atmosphere. The air la most 
stables and barnyards iettftded with throe 
germe of decay and dieifae. They also 
emanate from slop holes around the dairy 
boons, the kitchen door, and from the pig 
pin nod chicken ooope—from all шагом 
of soaring and putrefying matter—and 
they float to whatever spot Ils winds drift 
to- All such places cannot be too 
scrupulously avoided, onr can dry earth, 
land plaster, etc, be loo freely need to 
keep down all foul smells. Every dairy 
men should have Bn route smell, a nice 
wow of eleaolieeWr and a feeling of 
responsibility for th* perfection and whole- 

of the prod acts which b» taras 
out.—T. D. Qurtis, i* Rural Nm Torkar

Г
>

« o**nmpltee Har*ly <?
To tub Kdiyob—
” Plearo inform your readers that I bave a 
positive reuie <y for the »4>ve name>i 
disease. By i<- n nsly use tnou»ai«l*
bo pel sea oaae* nave
cured. L shall be glad 
of my remedy rax* to 
.who have coo 
me their Exprès*

enormously rich by commerce. But then, 
instead of stopping and handing over hie 
bueiaeto to another and spending the rest 
of hie yean to peace, he took to equipping 
•hips for the we fa the spring. He ex
pected to get mountains 
ebipe were smashed, and hie treasures 
were ewullowed up by the wave#. Now 
they all He at the bottom of the sea ; aad 
he baa found hie riche* melt away like 
those in dreams. Another man became 
oae ef the farmers of the spirit tax, and so 
gained a million. That waa a trifle, and 
he wanted to double it. So he plunged up 
to hie ears in enecolatiooe, aad waa utterly 
ruined. In short, in» Un cas of this in 
countless. And quite right, too : a man 
should u»e discretion.

At this moment. Fortune suddenly 
appeared to the beggar, and said : —

“Listen 11 have toeg wished to help you 
Here is a lot of dacata I have found. Boll 
out yoer wallet, aad I will All it with them, 
but only oa this condition : all shall be 
gold that falls into the wallet ; but, if anv 
of it falls out of the wallet to the ground, 
it shall all become duel. Consider this *
I have waraed you bfforrhaod. I sbal' 
keep strictly to rov compact. Your wa' et 
ia old. doa’t overload і bryood its pjwrr*.”

Our Iwggar is aluiowi too overjoyed to 
breath*.- bte scarcely f.el* the ground

Of every descriptlos

ed і the choice bs tween the two kittene 
was offered first to the girl, but from her 
manner of Indifference, ne one thought she 
oared for having either at all Ae she did 
not care, the boy was naked to chooee. He 
looked intently Into hie oousio’i face for 
eons token ofW feeling, but finding none, 
he laid sudden kohl of Ром Міму, and 
cuddled against her Cheek, exclaim і i

The little girl took up Pose Master and

one day, the aunt of the little girl oaae 
into the room and saw her kneeling by the 
sofa, weeptoga silent rain of tears dw the 
for ooat of Pass Міму, while her own 
чі un was lying asleep by the fire. The 
auntie folded her arma around the silent 
child, and the little ooe soon owned tbi t 
-he had fretted all the week in secret be 
cause it was so miserable to nurse a kitten 
who would not purr when he wee pleased. 
Г**е boy cousin insisted on cb tnging kit- 
•-ns at once, and soon th# Pose Master 

that he pnrrrd 
vary nftee The old oat, too, left off 
(•willing and lsotnring, and all were a hap 
u> party because they n ver forgot to 
•how when they were p'eawd.—JVre. A 
Qattg, im Parait as /гот Nature

•ЇЇ
been
to send IWu lAf.lle*General Agent tor H. B.

OFFICE:—11 Main Street, 8t John. Іany ot your reader» 
sumption if they will «end 

and P. O. address. 
Respect folly.

Da. T. A. Slocum, 
Yonge St., Toronto.

rmcuTKD

ШN W. BRENNAN
* Branch Office, 37UNDERTAKER, SEÂTLT.-
ADVICE то Жотжм*а.-Ат* yon Uletorbed at 

night and broken of year rest by s siek child 
suffering and crying with паїв of Cutting- 
Teeth? If so sand at ooee aud get a boitie of 
••Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synip" far Chil
dren Teething. Its value is fnonloutnbls. It 
will relieve the poor ttttie «ufferer Immedia
tely. Depend «роп I», mother*; there ta no 
mistake about ft It curas Dvbentary and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Cotie, eoftene the (turns, reduce* 
Inflammation, and give* tone and energy to 
th* Whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
flyrup" far children teething is pleasant to 
the taste and la the proscription of one of the 
oldest and bast female physmtans and nurses 
In the Dotted States, and Is for sale by all 
drugglete throughout the world. Moetwent- 
flve cents a bottle. Be sure aud aak for “Mb*. 
Winslow's 9oothi.no Svacf." and take no 
other kind. lye

177 СИ t B LOTI E 8T., I FOOT OF МШ ІТ 
St. Juan. N. N. | Poet land, N. R.

erspaolat Prices for Country Trade lS-ly ^РВОМРТІТЛ
щшіЕг
Bongs, C rale, Pathetic and Sentimantal, all 
oumnlste In one book for. o etamp, two for Гс. silver, and thlo slip. A. W. KtNXXT^Yar-

The Kltohea 8antes ia Aeguev
Weeds among orope will demand atten

tion. Now that crops are being cleared off 
remember that if the land ie not occupied 
with acme useful crop, one of we 
take рове see ion, and makenrouble for th* 
foture. Spinach, sown late in this month, 
and in next, may be a useful crop, or dwarf 
pew, each ee ‘American Wonder,’ may be 
■own, and if it does not give a crop of peak, 
it will be most useful to turn under aa a 

Rye sown now will give a 
for the oowe, if securely 

aa early green food next 
spring, after which it gnay be tamed under. 
Rye ie recommended for large areas only, 
for email gardens use pea*. In sending 
vegetable* to market, wash, if need be, and 
make brote, onions, carrots, etc , iato nrat 
bunches, of the rise custom bee establish
ed for the mark 
colored Radish, if sow* now, will make a 
crop, which dor and preserved ia soil ae 
other roots, will be wry rooepfable to 
those who are food of radishes. 8;w the 
intermediate turnip*—Yellow-ione, Aber
deen. and oowborp. Sown now they will 
usually make good crops. Rutabtga kinds 
should be well thinned to its inches apart.

• — American Agriculturist/ r August.

«CHEAPLY?tt!
Евсеоще Непе RpMre ! ell,

HY USING
—BEARDSLEY’S— At This Office.Notice These Prices !

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING POWDER
retails at

Hi h-t.-ame so toed of him
He opens hi- 

end, with generoui hand, a go'dsn stream 
of donate i* poured iato it. The wallet 
•ooe beoco e* rather heavy.

"I» that enought"
"Not ye».- 
"leal it cracking Г 
"Never frer.”
"Consider 
1 Jaot 

full Г
"There, iu fojl. Take care, the wallet 

ie going to bur»t *
"Jest a little bit more.”
But, at that moment, the wallet split, 

the tna-ure fall through aad turned o 
dust, aad Fortune di«*pp«-arod. The 
beggar bad nothing but his empty wallet, 
aadremai ed as poor ae before.—Exchange.

beneath bis fretgreen manure, 
welcome bite 
tethered, and alsoIfcaown tut

Harases—, ttovu and Shoe*, »n-l leatbei 
general і >. This И suiting 1* pe-uliiuly adapt 
ed lor krailing all erUrleaof Leather t<> wUtoti 
It is at>|41- d Buftaiid Иtable.

WHY iktemoetelMlath* hero: let, It l> 
ttwriwiati'y wati-rprorf; hwl, It will perf-mly 
|-«wrvr tit* It-stUvr ; 3rd, It keetw tile ivathei 
•o.M »»d pliable; 4th. R.**— all wim bave 
uswl it Mill) that it h- Ju.t as iw.-iuuieudwl

Th* best Lea'her Preservative

Thtage te
R-n emher that minora »bouU not hang 

ahrre ihe sun *bine* upon them. They 
look ml*t«, gr« « rough or granllated, aad 
no loager g-ve a correct picture. Tie am- 
alg*m, or nnkin of tinfoil with mercury, 
ahioh i* -prend <-n giro* to form a lookiag- 
gla—. i* *a-ily ru'ued by the direct, con- 
ї ї n-J • xpo-nre to the solar ray*. Remen - 
her 'hat l-n.one can be kept sweet and 
■r*-*h to» mentis by putting them In a 
ch an, tight ca*k or far, and covering with

tker. X
r, you’re quite a Cue-us.” 
ittie more ; just add a band- E H. MACALPINE, A. M.

Barriiier. Notary, fie.
refereeIn equity.

The Chine-*» гото ві
32 Cent* per Found.Manvfativrer hooU, SHni. -wl Muraseee 

BRA WICK. N. I».
By Hortss » fee Wholesale Agents far St. Job»

2 Vente per Ounce..
84 Ox., 5 Ox., 10 Ot. PACKET9.

IN PURITY* QUALITY UNSURPASSED
Agg-

M HOt I* A
Frtaro

» тшпщяшя 
er.-aoKjf, ». жWHY PAY HIGHER Î

і

t



, î

Angeeè 10,MESBESrGKER ARFRoVT&ITOB.’S
8

:
Chine** native paper» 00*tain the follow 
ing item. : "À Ичое, еаоеіож sudden 
death, is raging at ftaekio. People ara 
dying in every quarter and there are «any 
instance* of many sudden deaths. People 
are apparently well in the morning and 
die in the afternoon." Over one thousand 
telegraph poles have been pulled doers by 
people who ear the telegraph is a diabolic
al Europe* в artifice. Troop* to the num
ber of 2,000 have been ordered to the spot. 
Last week 88 persons were summarily 
executed near Shanghai for belonging to 
secret societies. The most harrowing ac
count# are given of floods : over> thousand 
human beings have been swept 
Ifstruotion of growing crops im

—Tbs death has been recorded of Wm. 
Fawcett, father of the late Professor Henry 
Fawcett, the bliad Postmaster-General of 
England. He was 94 years old, eaw the 
Allied Sovereigns in Loudon after Waterloo, 
and shook hands with Blneher. It was a 
careless shot from his gun, when out shoot
ing birds, that blinded hie son for lifb.

—Agoetioo Depretie, the Italian Prime 
Minister, who died the other day, had a 
very remarkable career. He was ia public 
life continuously since 1841, and was 
the only member of the Italian Parliament 
who eat in every Chamber elected since 
the formation of the Italian Kingdom. He 
fought under GarabeMt in Sicily, and wae 
left ae Pro Dictator in Palermo when the 
Liberator and hie following crowed to the 
main-land. From one of toe ohirfe of the 
radical democracy Depretie developed in 
latter years into a moderate Liberal, which 
ia July means a Conservative. He leave» 
a place which it will be very diffiouU to flll.if 
for no other reai on than that very few n.«-n 
indeed poeeeee in any each degree as he did 
the ft cully of holding together hie follow - 

id conciliating his opponents.

emm STATES.

potato crop on Lot.g Island, N. 
Y.. is so large that it і» estimated the yield 
will be from 400 to 800 bushels

ear New York, on the 28tb, 
a rain etorai that lasted only fifteen 
minute» did dan-age to the amount of 
$100,000.

—There were 36 deaths by sunstroke in 
e citr of Boston during the past month, 

wbervae there were only seven deathe from 
the same cause during the whole summer 
of 1886. . і

—A beer kettle in a Wisconsin brewery 
exploded Friday night, pouring 70 barrels 
of boiling wafer over seven men, literally 
cooking them. Six died daring the night.

einyutiir phenomenon wae lately 
witnessed n*er,QreeaviUe, Ala. A whirl
wind about fifteen feet wide passed over a 
pood, forcing the water up about two or 
two and a half feet its entire width, then 
twisting it .into a pillar about a foot in 
diameter. The stem was perpendicular 
for about six fret,when it gradually widen
ed until a height of sixty or seventy 
wa# attained. The water then fell in spray. 
Those who witnessed it say that tbo whirl
wind formed a huge goblet of the water, 
and It wm one of the prettiMt eights they

Harold Gilbert’snearly $6*0,000,090. This is $20,000,000 
more than the vaine of the annual wheat 
yield, while it closely appoximates that of 
the corn crop, which Is the most valuable of 
American form products. To support this 
immense dairy herd 100*000.000 acres of 
of pasture land are required, worth $2,- 
500,000,000. It is easy enough to eee, 
therefore, that the 4,000,000 formera la

Яга* Лвашг*.

Ш СИРИ Ж-Eight hundred Icelanders, enroule 
tor і be Northwest, arrived at Quebec last

aged about 13. 
sbeetlag- The 
mg ewe f hi# 1er ho® hie body, do* up 
to bis abdomen. Medical aid could not 
rruder him any eedstanoe, and be died 
about 30 minute* after the accident had

THE OHB]of Mr. Mylee Orr of Sack ville, 
13. fell between two oere while 

car ran over him, eever*
the country are an important element of 
national welfare end pioepenty.

VOL I]gUrrU|«*.
Why this is the beet place In the Maritime Prorinoee to bey

—HroaoraoB 
Pasteur has roe 
terrible disease, 
physicians has

—Two -teat eases'' bave been entered in 
Portland against liquor seller* by the tem
perance party, and will come up for trial

w-JemntTAt the heme of tbs 
bride, Johnston, Q. C., August 4, by Bsv. 
M. P. King, Mr. James B. Crow to Miss 
Mary A. Jeftry.

CABPETS1 HOUSE FUENISHING GOODS.
1. The Stock is sll New,Imported this Spring.

S. Bought from the beet known makers,

8. Replete with all Ще novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere. ... c : ;

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to.the Beet.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

8. The*most wonderful values ever shown.
Don’t forest ,th* addreea,

HAB0LD GILBERT ' Й KING STREET,

—Tb# ooegr^tiioo of St. Judti 
«burnt., Cvl.too, be.. purobowSo bell to 
be nnng In ih# church spire. The bell Is n 

undies one of n good si as, and was 
mn-ufaemrsd by Mseers. MeSbans A Co., 
of Balilmoie. the inmons belimakera.
I —A foe days ago Mr Beoj. Appleby, 
who lives at Rivereide, while croeeicg i 
field ei hi# pier», was nttecksd by » young 
bed, which threw biw on the ground, 

him, and tried to gore 
Is partially defended jhimeelf with 
which ьЛмМ In one bend 

clung to the animal# born with the 
othsr. Hi* mes at la»» brought him assis 
>e«<iw, ЬЬі ii-.H before he was very severely 
inteied.- Glob*.

Са»тжж-8мітж.—At Halifax, on the 4th 
into, by Rav. A. W. Jordan, BJX.Mr. 
William Carter to Lavieia Smith, both of 
Halifax, N. 8.

throe mouths 
but two have dk 
science of inocul 
instrumental in t

Peltox-MoDoxaw*.—At the roaidseoeof 
the bride’s father, Me. Denson, August 3, 
by Bev. J. W. Brown, B. A., Mr. Arthur 
Peltoo, of Boston, Maes., so Mies Agnes 
McDonald, of Mb Dec eon, Hants Co.

Srann-Wnsr.—At tbs residence of the 
bride’s father, Delhaven, July 14, by Bev. 
D. Freeman, John 8. Starr, .Esq., of Tren- 

to Mise Georgians West, 
of В. C. Weel, Esq.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
■ЯВНеюДВ

the Southern Be] 
to be greatly ble 
Mexican brother 
He held meeting 
renoboe of the re 
result 57 were hi 
are to be organ is 
house has just be 
Mexico, the gift . 
Northern Baptist

has many calls 
interest of moral 
tmious and ol jee 
bis own church
feels he Is using і 
in his own n»or 
becomes a questit 
bow for he is roq 
diverting workin, 
ministerial dotted 
which will meet 
peetore, hOwete 
through the ei 
them by the oui 
they should call 
duty Is to his o 
«oui*. It is tin 
minister should 
of sympathy as 
of good wherever 
thi. kiad wDl be I 
ia to every worthy 
also, that a mao c 
to hts church uaV 
mg generally In th 
will depeed hie pi

1are him
whür ton, M

DiTrs-CariKSHAHi.—At Pert Hawke- 
bury, August 3rd, ty the Rev. L.B. Oats*, 
George K. Davis to Mary Ana Cntikshank, 
all of Cape Breton.

finer.«rtritErv r

-!i ie estimated that îv.'toO.OOO 
d*r ha** !•«#fi out ia Albert

fast of
lumber haw I wen cut in 

j «luring the t*»t 
—The fifth

A statement of the year’s business shows 
u.r U*el і swr’• yr. flI on irate account to
he $|b 4®7 7S.
rseeival for rent Of Cottage# 
froen tevureaae 
d anting $2.7*148 
4vb*e ami 19,M0 
leaves * am twlene* lo
deficiency at the

?» wbtoi

dlT^sud ►i.ouhl to declared at

W^H'itlaorbard, 

ward, ttkuhael Dimcc 
C. Earning. and
wSb?"

annual meeting of the 
Co.,was held laet Tuesday.

grain.
П. 17.

Уі"ЖХиіГйІ-і'ЯА
fill пасате *•»!**< ■ • 4U»ee -

17.
I r. ni on irais acoouni іи 

I'li .«.alter adding amount# 
rent of Cottages, ref and 
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Baxes.- At Harmony, King* Co.. N. 8., 
July 27tb, of consumption, Munie M-, 
daughter oi Alexander and Helen Banks, 
in th* 14th year of her age. 
peace. Sue professed faith 
Jreue nearly two years ago, 
ii zed into the fellowship 
Ayleeford church. She wm a bright, in
telligent young Cbristiaa, and wm each 
beloved by all .who knew her. Mucb 
sympathy is felt for our brother aad sister, 
who have been visited with sore affliction 
of lata.

Lnrrox.—At Greenwich Hill, Qusene Oo., 
on the 22nd inet., of inflammation of the 
lung*. George Abner, youngest sou of James 
and Elizabeth Linton, aged 1 year and one

Titus.—At her residence, Si. John, oa 
July 15, D- Jane, second daughter of the 
late John Titue, peacefully passed to her 
rest, in her 53rd year. She bad no foaro 
of death. She leaves a widowed mother 
and five sisters to mourn their loss.
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Tto following directors were 
William Curry, Mark Carrv, 

A. Pataae, Thee. Ayl- 
it*'h, Oso. W.Churchill, 

V. r. Toeeg, ami William Dimock. At 
a ealwqueni msetiag of tbs directors 
William Cart) wm re-etoctad Prwidaal, 
and Mark Curvy,Vice Pro-ideal -Tribune 

town of New OlMgow, N. 8., 
I $61,000 іа twenty year, fouraad 

per cent debenture*, to oonetruci 
werhe, to be ready for use by the
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ead of Aagaet,
—A despatch from Toronto, Aug. let, 

• aye і Temperance men are jubilant. 
Seventy five saloon, were oloeed ІМІ night.^§3 •

Estabbooks.—At Fredericton, June 27th, 
Cbarlee Eetabrooke, in the 37th year of his 
age, leaving a wife, three eons and a 
daughter. Bro Ettabrook* wm a eoe of 
Father Elijah Esubrooke of precious mem
ory, and wm born in Canning, Qusene Co
in which place he proftoaaa religion sad 

maay years. Subsequently bs 
moved to Fredericton and united with ths 
church there, and wm a constant attendant 
to church duties and privilsgM up to th* 
last days of his mortal life, whan without 
aoy suffering ha nrac-»ully passed away. 
His remains war* interr.d at Upper Gaga- 
town, where they await the reeurreotioa of 
the just.

«Amp* w iu amuvs a v «au»ai
feet

It*
I*."

months’ grace having expired. 
The license inspectors do not anticipate ear 
trouble, fwlirving tbai the beheaded saloon 
keeper# will aot sell illegal!) and will 
qaielly enbmil to the inevitable. Several 
held on iv іh««r stock ia hopes ibat at tbe 

ing municipal elections the temperance 
men w .Il U iu a minority and that they 
will get і lie Fleming by«-!aw repealed.

-James McDonald^Ambrrei, fined $100 
la.t week, for running an illicit distillery.

—While some men were removing the 
boiler from an old lug boat at one of the 
wharves in St. John, oa Thursday a 
piece of timber broke and fell, sinking 
Dennis McCarthy oo the bead and killing 
but. instantly. He wm 80 years of age.
- Karl Erart Ekstrain, a poodman at 

Cushing A Co’e mill wMdrowned last week, 
falling between the log* in the pood. He 
was a native of Finland.
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—Lest Friday night Mr*. Owen Hade, 
living near Etna, Pa., left her four little 
children in the boue» while eh# carried her 
hueband’s supper to him. During her 
absence tbe oldest child, Eddie, egad eight 
year*, took th* oil can and poured the 
fluid in Ih* etov*, m he had often seen hie 
mother do when she started tbe Are. An 
ехріо-іов followed, and the burning oil 
wa# scattered over the room, enveloping 
the four children, who were all terribly 
burned, and tbe youngeat died in a 
time. The others, aged 8, 6 and 3 
respectfully, are in tbe throe* of death.

—At the time of the census of 1880 
t ier* were ten cities in tbe United States 
with more than 200,000 inhabitants 
says the San Franciico Chronicle. 
were New York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, 
Chicago, Boston, St. Louis. Baltimore, 
СіпсіппаїіЛап Francisco and New Orleans. 
Their populations aggregated 4,914,897. 
In 1887 the r umber of cities with more 
than 200,000 inhabitants had incroaned to 
fourteen, the four additional being Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Pittsburg and WMhiagton. The 
total po) ulalion of these fourteen cities was 
estimated at 6,798,000. It ie estimated 
that there are in addition to the oitiee 
above enumerated thirteen with popula
tion* exceeding 100,000 each, m follows: 
Albany, Alleghany, Detroit, Indianapolie, 
Jersey City, Кешем City, Louisville, 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Newark, Provi
dence, Rochester and St Paul. Them 
thirteen have an 
1,750,000. There are 
with oyer 60,000 each, whose combined 
population ie 902,000. Altogether these 
forty cities have 9,460,000 inhabitants, or 
nearly оое-sixth of tbe population of the 
United Staty.

—We are happy to annouuoe that Doctor 
Tourjee, Director of ths New England Con - 
eervHtory of Music, baa added to hie teach-

HEADQUARTERS

IMst Вмк æd Tract Society wilof hie fige. Bro. Everett wus 
years a ooerisunt and faithful 
the Jackeoetown

61 an
Baptist oburcb Me 

leaves tour «me aad five daughters besides 
a large circle of friends to moara their 
lorn і bet they fled oooeolation la the 
thought that their lose le hie eternal gala.

Mitch ill. — At the residence of her 
.father, Mr. Ben.........................

No. 94 Granville St.
HALIFAX. N 8 1 ae,, Mr. Benjamin Mitchell, of Cheater, 

Lun. Co., N. 8., June 26th, Мім Ida 
Mitchell, 4«d 21 yrore- Мім Mitchell wm 
an excellent young woman, aad an earnest, 
cheerful Christian. To her religion wae a 
present, precious,constant reality. During 
all her illneee, which lMted far menthe, I 
always found her cheerful and happy in

el ■«» Uvea а» ПатЛлг krbssl
там fieeri.r

year- I« the Favorite Home Journal of 
Refined American Families every

where, and the only Daily 111- 
oetreted Newspaper Pub 

liebed in the World.

Foe Отими Втжегтно vo Daavn, oa 
account of theh inability to digest ordinary 
food, Scott’e Emulsion one be digested 
aad give strength aad flesh when alfother 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Peek, Fean. 
Med. College, Pettkxxiiac. soys : I have 
used aad proscribed SoetPe Kmuleiee of 

OUvffod fled it aa excellent 
preparation, agreeing well with the etcmach 
and lie eoe tinned eee eddieg greatly to the 
strength ead ooafort of the patient?’ Pel 
np in 60c. and $1 eine.

TheyUIISANKEY’SSONGS the Lord. Whatever of the ead and gloomy 
she may have experienced ehe kept entirely 
to hereelf. She wm more than ordinarily 
mbitioos, possessed a strong will-power, 

Лей about some useful work or 
God when ordinary aeroooe 

would have keen confined either to bed or 
room. She will indeed hemiaeed on earth і 
but she hM been welcomed in hen 
Though dead ehe yet epeaketb, “Prepare 
to m«et thy God."

Chxslxt. — At Clarence, Jnne 28th, 
Abner Cbeeley, aged 44. In early life he 
professed faith in Christ, and for about 30 
yew by hie lips aad lifs proved hie love to 
Christ and hie onus. Blessed with 
which rendered hie exercises pleasing 
profitable to many, be wm liosneed із 
preach і but his life work wm teach 
which he wm well qualified. Hie 
wm long and severe і hot his faith and 
patience were equal to hie day. He died 
without n struggle. He 1< avee behind him 
a worthy wife and sister in the Lord,-with 
two little boys nnd many relatives nnd 
friends. May they all die м he died, say
ing, Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly.

—Tbe medical profession, gave a banquet 
to Dr. Wm. Bayard, of 8i. John,last week, 
on the occa'ioo of the 50th anniversary of 
his entrsuce lo the medical profession.

—It is always desirable at this season of 
the year wh»n summer complaint* are 
liebU lo -size one at any moment to know 
of a reliable remedy which can be u**d- 
This may be found in Qalt't Certain C-eck 
winch ie a medieiM of sterling worth and 
is equally good for obildfen and ndults.

—Insurance Commissioner Tar box of 
Massachusetts, in hie recent report му*:— 
“Tbe old system of life insurance is, 
humanly speaking^aletif it ii too expensive, 
and oaunot reform the fault some other 
system that can provide eafeiy with Іем 
cost will eupmede it-"

А непі this, The Journal q/ Commerce, 
Montreal, wye :—“We believe Tbe Dom
inion Safety Fund Lifo Aeeociation, St. 
John, N. В , Ьм definitely solved the 
problem of tbe safe aad cheap insurance of 
the future, and marks a new departure in 
th# history of life insurance.”
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• ND FOR THEWEEKLYGRAPHIOroe datai I Information apply to
J. F. TUFTS,

rvtaelpal H. C, A.С0ИЕИЇШ MIATTHEW. v.
There Ie hardly a Poet-offlee In the 

United Sûtes where at least a 
few copies are not rwoeived 
each week by eabecribere.

u емьгаеее the Beet 
DaXlt O BAIT ЖГО ptetortal 
Uxe preceding Alt days. It la the largest aret- 
еіам Illustrated Weekly Issued, is sold tor 
haU the pile# of Its rivale, contain» tbe latest 
news aid market reports, and is acquiring a 
phenomenal circulation.

Dimock.—At Scotch Village, Newport» 
ily 25,George I. Diroock, aged 78 yearw 
r. Dimock wm a prominent maa of the

a, j» a *<■*«. c. в. Mevtoi Tketiofical Iiilimw.Ju

Мім Begnall ie * accomplished teacher. 
She wm for years with Dr. Cooke In tbe 
University at Orgaageburg, 8. Сч I 
taught in Mveralof our northern inetitu- 
tiooe. She Ьм rare
experience, and wilf command eoe оме 
wherever ehe flede opportunity.—Zion’i 
Herald, July 13.

Methodist gen Oh 
‘A stranger here—Dorn Pedro, Emperor of Brasil, ie now 

said to be suffering from mental м well as 
peyeieal ailments, and hie symptoms indi
cate softening of the brain. Hie memory 
Ьм foiled to a great extent and he has 
almost entirely lot hi» former groat 
capacity lor dealiag with tbe detail* M «*11 
as tbe general policy of the public admin

—A letter from Cuenca, Ecuador, dated 
Jane 29, furniet.ee the foliowiag : At half 
past eix o’clock this morning a terrible 
earthquake awoke tbe greater part of our 
citizens, and nearly all of them rushed into 

at clothing. The 
meat we# eeoompinied with a food and 
fearful всі#*. Id tbe street* and in the 
«quare- the people threw іЬешмІтее oo 
tlisir knees beggl g Divine mercy. The 
curate- meanwhile were ««boning the 
permis ««> fly lo tb* churches. The turrets 
n‘ Sen Bias church toppled over with a 
l. uil crash, aad ibe walie of most <f the 
r urcbes have been aeverely damaged, most 
of і he boose# have been destroyed aed the 
few still eteoding were damaged. Letter* 
from Ascgure report damage* there and 
tbe Town ball dretroyed Ceaer ha# also 
suit red lo»*. At noon the earthquakes 
continue without os» eetiou. All the bridges 
are damaged. Tbe bo-pital i« almort 
t «telly destroyed.

- D E Saeeotm, the largest dealer in 
ap*om ie Himg Kong, -feclsree that the 
•alter» of Op'um in Ohiaa ieceostantly in* 
rvea»M»|, and that a few year# will ete 
ledieh opium driven from the market 
Th# «>|йиш bahil i* gaining ground among 
tbe Chmeee people, despite th* effort# of 
lb# govern meet to cheek it.

Mr
world and accumulated considerable pro
perty t but bs died m all who die boperolly 
muet,—trusting doue in the meroy of God. 
through Christ Jmus. Our Home and 
Foreign Missions will hear In good time 
from nia estate.

Dewaju—At Cambridge, Q. C„ July 18, 
Lena ".daud, seed 6 year», daughter of 
TbomM and Melissa Dewar.

Раакжа.—Al Mill Brook, Q. C., June 6, 
Maud, aged 10 yaaro, daughter of Hugh 
Parker.

Hover.—Jacob B. Hover, at one time a 
deacon of the Main street Bapllet church, 
Woodsiock.diedathi- home in Cambridge, 
Q C., July 19th, aged 86 years, confess
ing. to the Imi that he wm a poor «inner 
and nothing at all, but that Jews Christ 
was bis all in all.

Рапіжж.—At Canning, NB- iu the hope 
of glory, Mro. Prudence J. Parker, aged

OaiSAMv—At Dartmouth, July 29th, in 
the 84th year of his aga, James M. Graham 
peacefully passed from earth to the 
that remeinelh (or the people of God. He 
belonged to the Jody known м Disciples, 
bat manifeited a lively interest in the wel
fare of the Baptist ehuroh iu this place, of 
which hie eoo, J. W. Graham, ia a highly 
reteemed and honored deacon. Our de- 
oeaeed brother wm a humble, jeyful Chris
tian і impressing upon all with whom he 
came ia contact the reality and eimplioiir 
of hie trust ia Christ. He had а іпол 
happy fooalty of introducing!hie Master, 
whether in oonteraatioD with Chriatwne •” 
with the unbelieving. Bk reels from bis 

women aad babirs in ls^°r hi* work# do follow him.
a quantity of Етжажтг. — At Jacksonville, Carleton 

butter manufactured and weed is about Ot^N 8., oe the 2 let of July, afier many 
1,350 000,000 pounds and of chbes* 6 500,- years of ooufioe-nent to Me house, whieu 
609 pounds. The value of lb* dairy he bore wkli Cbnetian pattenw, Mr. Georg- 
products forth* last twelve menthe Wm Everett peered to hie rest, in the 89tu )«.-
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Next term will begin oa Там1ау,іЬе 6th 
of September, instead ef Tweday the 18th, 
the Jtr#< Tuesday of September instead to 
the ascend. Notice Ike ebaege of date.

Alt ah Hovsr, President.

and ЬмCEO. A. MCDONALD.
nustaza and^Mtorary^r

fS and a valuablemm 3t

—King David’s treMure amounts.! to 
,000.000,000. Reduced to tons it would 

1,250, sufficient to Iced 12,600 camel# ; 
made into a rod eoe iaob square it would 
reach 1,250,000 feet, or 236| mile# | a rod 
осе forth of an inch ignare, nearly 1,000 
mile* ; out into thro* feet lengths it would 
make 1,666,666 і put into a fence eix to 
the foot, would reach 217,777 foet, or 
■uflloieot to make a gold fonce over 60 
miles long.

—Amène*n dairy interests are etartlinr- 
ly enormous. According lo the N. 1" 
Herald they гезгемої an investment 
of nearly flve time* m much m tb# entire 
bank capital of ibe oountry—that ie lo *ay, 
the henk capitol is a little lees than $671,- 
000 000, while the dairy intree«e amount to 
more than$3,060,000.000. Thenumberof 
milch oow# ie «ailmated at 21,000,000 
They give each aa average of *60 gallon* 
of milk annually. This would make a* 
aggregate milk production of 7.850,000,000 
gallon*, a minVture ocean, a fair vised 
Niagara Four thousand mfllioo gallon* 
are u#ed for butler, 700,000,000 for 
and tbe remaimag 2,480,000,000 рам 
through ibe adulterating hpad'to the milk- 
•ran and grocer and «Гони tbe throats of
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There is no BetterЬп.їйй.ІяІаші^ DtnlffltT.
Itouenwe Wo. на Fifth Avenue. N. Y

tbe street* witbou

during the ІМІ year oa U» «ram mai tie anti aU 
are eatisfiadtitot 11 to purely Twgeirttie aad 
a perfaetto sale aud harml^ra eaedletne, and 
nf the ваша Mme a oertalu »ud poelllv# euro 
for Utoarhoea, Dysentery, Oholwra, Cholera 
Morbus and all otb-r kind, of violent or amp

From time to time wa 
Hone Illustrating the Indi 
opportun Wm of olttee, town# and ІооаІШмСПІНЕТ ORGANS throughout the country. At present ,<re are 
pvepnrtn» a California Edition of 100,000

No family should И without It In the bowse 
one d»y, a# It may save life twfore a pby.loton 
oaa be called, and will eertatvly earn a great 
amoaal of suffering aad perhaps a long dek. 
пем by It# early wm.

For children of all ages 11 to jest the thing. 
Infant# take It la aoudUr doaee with p -rf-et 

«*, betogpleawat to the taete *nd glv. 
Ing Instant rwlef. A few of the minier .ne 
teetimonlato «w^lw seen in pamphl-u and

Price onl# to ete. Try It «race and you won t 
be without It. Bold everywhere.

at * Bargain.
Agents wanted to eenvam for ■«b-criptioaa 

In ever* part of the world, w whom a lurg* 
oommlmlqp wm be ,-aid.

Rend for sample copy.
Two American modi

CABINET ORGANS,
called rtummer Complaint, or Dy*entry, a,,<i 
I bought one bottle of ОАТКГ UKRTAIX 
ОЯШЖ and I verily believe that It saved 
my life. Thi# І ом testify to.

A. L Mathxw, J. P
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—S R Popoff, Chine#* secremry ю 
Ra •«! legefioe in Pekin, hMjuelpuE»-
■sJ ad a pamphlet on the Chiae#e pnpnla- 
• ».«, ia which be state* h to hr 382 000 000. 
again 1 Il-t.0oe.8fi0 ia the veer 1842 Hi* 
»■ etiwlr* ere dérivai form Chines# official»
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